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]Books.

The Latest Books

In Theology at Fleming H.

Revell's Book Depository.

Send for our New Catalogue

Just -Ready -Post Free.

THE CARTO O F ST. MARK : Vjvid
%'n 'iturW the salient features ofarts. Goopel,, by Rev. R. F. Hort«,,
D.D., î2mo, loi .............. $150HISTORICAL GE0(GRAPHY.0F THE
HOLY LAND, by (7eo. 44cm Smith, D.D.,
with maps, Svo, clotb ................ 4.00

HE THEOLOOY 0F THE NEW TESTA-
MENT, b y 1ev. W. F. A deey, M.,4... 0.75THfE MEETING PLACE 0F GEOLOGY
ANDS HISTORY, by Sir J. Wwa. Daw.ea,

LL.D cloth ................
EVERV DAY RELIGION, OR THE COM-

MON SENSE TEACHING 0F THE
BIBLE, by H. W. S., Author of the
(Jhristian's Secret of a Happy Life. l2ssîo,
cloth... ............................. 1.00

140, 142 Yonge Street, Toronto.

tWO NEW STORIES

AN N1E S. SWAN
la Our Canadiau Copyright Edlihlon

A LOSI IDEAL,
Clasis, 380 pages, $1.

The Dumfries Cousrier thus refers to this
story as it wau seing through the numbers
ot the Sundav Magazine : IlReaders of the
Sunday Magazine muet ere now have coe
te the conclusion that the serial now ru'-ing in iH. pages from the ven ot Annme S.
Swan ine about the best of the many fine
tales written by that popular authorese,and sas l nears its close it pessesees a powerof fascin ation for the reader whlch maskee
one long for the neat month's instalment.'

AIRLIE'S MISSION
* Clots, tllastrateil, 35 cents.
Mips Swan's etory, 'Airiie's Mission,'-las ail the pace and chasin o! her delinea-

euos. We do not thlnk she bas gîven thee
reading world a ftner oharacter since she
gave us dear, self-eaoriftolng Janet Niebetlu « Aldersyde' than we have in Airlie
Reith."

We lave pu 'hse bocks iu unusually
ý1tetty bindinge. evesn for the Swan books0h1 e%(h eLoeÉIdeal " i9 partlculariy
&dmired.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

YORL COU NTYSVC C. I
INCOBPORATE».

1«Ad Office . Confederation Life Bufiding,
TORONT.

Te Invesier% is offered the moat attractive
Plans fer the se aud profitable inveatuient ef
captal in large or smali sums-eight per cent.,
cou~pon steck aud industrial invetment stock.To Borrowerx wbo want morey te bnild orbuy hoes., te pay off mrtgaes, te invest in-business, or fer any ather legitunate purposes,
are offéed special inducements. Write for
Dariculars.

Leliable Agents Wanted.
JIoseph Phillips, Albert E. Nasb,

President. Secretary.
A.T. Huer, LL.B., V. Robin,

,Vice- President. Treasuret

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

E5talieed Of England
Absets 3let Dec., 1898, over...17,500,000

-' Annuai Inconie, over ...... 2,700,000 1Assuan luinForce . 6... 6,000,00
Invested lu Canada ......... 1,600.000

Ioney ioaned upeu the security ef Church
... yet low rate ot interest.

Teattention ef clergymen le respect.'Uiaked te (ho varicns endowment plans
iTleSoety as the bost form et inveet.

taSR( for the future.
The Scietybas aways iv peffiaily

Por informatIon as te Leanes, Assurance
A gencles, address

'eUMi Office for Can- J. FRITH JEPRPRS,
,a20 Bohmond Sec. fer Canada.

Toronto.

Eoohz.s

NEW BOOKS.
1. Life and Letters of Erasmus, by J.A.

Fronde................................ 82.W0
2. History, Prophecy and the Monuments, byJ. F. MeCurdy, Ph.D., LL,.D ............. 3.00
3. Assyrian Eeboes of the Word, hy Thomas

Lawrie, D.D ........................... 2.00
4. Genesis and Sensitic Traditions, by John

D. Davis, PhD......................... 1.50
5. Social Evolution, by Benjamin Kidd .. 1.75
6. The Flfth Gospel, by J. M. Otto, LL..D 1.25
7. None Like It: A Plea for the Old Sword,

hy Joseph Parter...................... 1.25
8. Ibstory of tbhe English Bible, l'y T. Har-

wood Pattison ......................... 1.25
9. Our Best Moods, by David Gregg, . D.... 1.25

10. The Religion of the Future, Ihy D. J. Bur-
reli, D.D .............................. 1.25

11. Ahreast of the Timies : Sermons on Social
Subjecta. Preface by Bisbop of Durhamn 1.2,1

12. Christ (Jontrolled; or, the secret of Sane.
tity, byEB. W. Moore, M. A............. 0.75

iJQR:NTr -Y.--MG-
IJpper Canada Tract Seclety,

102 Yoflge Street, Toronto.
61The. Meeting Place of Geo-

logy and History."
By Blia J. Wu. DAWSON.

PItICE, $1.2à; aiea
*6Some Salient Pointe in the

Science of the Earth.é"
PRICE, $2.00.

Free by mail on recolpt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
Publishors, Booksollers aid Stationers,

232 St. James St., Montreal.

SAORED READINCSB
MISS MARTHA SMITH, B. E.,9

2'.acher or Elecntia la Preabyterfan
Ladioe 'Collège,

is prepared to give rectatione from the
Rible and religions literatiure. For terme
aud particulars addreee,

(Mise) EDITE MURRAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

AIRUITECT&.

WlILLIAM R. GlREGG. ALPRBD M. GRBGG.

GREGG & GRIEGG,
ARC HITEOTS.

61 VICTORIA ST., CENTRAL CHAMBMS,
TORONTO. OTTAWA.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,
ABORITEOT.

May be consuited by County Trustee
Boards at 106 WEmiLUGTON PLÂOISTOORONTO

LEGAI.

T lM. HIGGINS, MA.eL 'BARaisTniE, SOLICITOBR, NOTAITr, &o.
120 YONGE STREET,

TOBONTO.K RR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &
PATERSON, Barristers, Solicitors,Ketc. J. K. Kerr, Q .C., W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davideon, John A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria aud Adelaide
St.,, Toronto.

HAMM1OND
THE FURRIER.

Write us for estinate
on any style of garmenttL'III'L~you wisb. We arenmak.F U R S ing up everytbing in
style, and our pricesq are
mnoderate.

129 Yonge Street, Toronto.

E P>PS'S
ORATE FUL-COMFORTING.

BOILINQ WATER OR M1ILK.

lProtesatonal.

Bave your ]Eyesq teà;ted by

PROF. OHAMBERLAIN,
87 KRGO ST., E., Toronto, Ont

EYE SPECIALISI AND PRACTICAI
OPTICIAN.

Me bas fitted more Spectale thaanMani bCanada. Wer make a specialtyo!
Defective Eyes others have failed to bene-
fit. 20 ycars experteace. Call andCt
Paper on (the Eye. Ail Free. 9S4
Ueferences.

D R. BURNS,
168 SPADINA AVBNUE.

Disoases oobhlîdron and nervous diseases
Of women. Office hours 9-10 a.m., 1.3 and6-8 p.m.

As.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1),
EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -. THE STAMMERER,"A -OMcta1 Organ, Church's Auto-Voce
Soheol, Toroto, Canada, sent free te anyaddreas, Of unagualinteregt te ail tam-
merers.

DR.L. Tu.PAMR

E, EÂR, TROAT,
40 COLLBGE ST., - TOBONTO.

DOUMA"S.

C. P. LEzNOX, L.. . O. W. LENNOX, D.D.s.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dent Lsts.

Rooms C and D Con)federation Life
Building, Cor. Venge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1046. Take the Eievater.

J. W. ELLIOT,
I)ENTIST

M AS R*bROVBD TO -

t4CARLTON STREET

N PEABSON,e D ENTIST,
130 YONGEC STBEET, TonewreO.

5 Docie Norn 01?ADLA&IE.
TECLECPHONE 1978.

D RB.HARLES J. ODGES,

Oddfellows' Buildin)g, cor. Venge & Cellege Sts
Telaphone 3904-JJR. HORACE E. BATON,D DE N TI1 ST.

30 BLOoB STaunT WIST TELEPH3oNE 8653HERBEBT LAKE, îr.D.S.
<eluber Royal College Dental Surgeons.)

ID]MmIEI8T.
A speoialist lanthe painlesextraction

of boeth wtheut thoe1us5e Oas, Cer.-
Lorzn, Ether. This procees la reognÂze,ànd sndorsed by tho IeleialPro fessieupnd reoommended by ail e! (he mauy whohave trlsd it.

OPWIcCea CI. QUIMEN & MOCAUL BTe,

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Qneen Street West, N. W. Cor. Qucen

and Vonge Sts.

MONIUMENT§.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HISgranite and marbie eork, (rom 13 Elmuj-Street te 563 Venge Street.

Umisceianeous.

G. Townit FERGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKCIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, MERUSSON & BLAIKIE,
EBROKEESAND INVESTXENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STIREET
lnvcstments carefnlly sclecced

Corrcopondencc Invited.

WXTW. LARMOUR,V . (Late Johnston & Larmour.)
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

R OBERT HOMEALe

McGILL STREET,

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTfflNG

TO ORDEIR,
181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

James Alison
M Ierchant Tailor

Overcoatinîrs,
uii g Trousering .

Fail Importations new complote.
Discount te students.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

OVERCoAT8s.
WViat Shall à Wear?

And When &hall 1 Order?
For information and ful
partloi.v:-ts, apply te

Geo. Hat eou rt & Son
Merchant Tallors

57 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,000O]Reward.
Owing te the misrepresentations eft mreet our business rivaIs, we offer $1,000 teanyone wbo can produce one g allon e! eurFruit Vinegar (bat centaine cUler than theacid produced f rom Fruit. We aise guar-antee our Vinegar for pi * .ing purposs

sufftient in strength, aInest in fiaver, pureand whoieseme. Give it a trial and youwill uosene other. Aok ycur grecer for itand ses that yeu get it, as there are mauy
apurious imitations lu tho market.

The Toronto Clier & FruitYVinelar Co.
(L-imited.>

Wareroome, 2W Francis St., Toronto.

"Fog In Your Throat"
-COUGH LOZENGES

1i(e.
J. MCKAY', - 895 Yonge st.

AT ALL DRUG STORES.

0PTICIAN.

PBOPEE]LYTrTSTE» E
MiY OPTICIAN,

159 Yenge Street. Toronto

JEWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSQN,
D. McINTOSH & SONS,1 Watchmakeir and Jeweller.

GRANITE AND MARBLE MOMENTS.
Shekwr..mas s524 Venge street.

Steam power works, Deer Paut.
Tei.pIzone44

i ~. ~.

FrienRdshop, flûageeat aad Wed.

ding Rings.

272 Yongs Str~t, Tpronto.

fMisceIlaneous.,

AND GENERA['
L IFE ASSU/RAfNCE CO N Y

Ie by long odds the beet Company for

Tetal Abetainers te masure lu.

They are ciassed by themmelves, which
mneane a great deai more than eau b.
shown in an advertjeement.

Ask for literature. Money te boan On'
easy terme.

HfON.G0. W. Boss, H. SUTERL»,
Preeldent. Manager.

T9BONTO GENERAL
SÂFEiJEPOSIT RUSIS CO,

VAULTS ___ __

Cor. Yoln% & Colborne Sts.

Kon. Bd. Blake, %.C., I?,Psirî
E. A. Mierediths, 14.1.,
John Hosix, Q.C., LL.D., Vj4PrtS

Chartered te act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE GUARDIMSIGNE£, COMMITTE9, RECEIVE R A G-ENToh,!wqsu for the faidifui perform,#nce et,ali s lbdtes its capital aud surplus are lhable.
ALL SECURITE AND TRUST IN.VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED 1IN TUECOMPANy's BOCKS IN THE NAMES oFTHE EsT'TES OR TRUSTS TO WHICIITHEY BRLONG AND) APART PROMWTHE ASSETS OPi THE COMPANY.

The protection ef the Conspany's v&ult& forpreservatien of WILLS offered gratuitouy.
SAFECS IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOFVAULTS FOR RENT.
The servces o! Solicitors who brlng estates»i business te the Company7 are retaiued. Ailbusinessenetrusted te the Companiy wfIll b.*ceueicallyaud prontptly atîended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
MANAOING DiEOTOR.

THE BELL
ORGAN AND PIANO CO'Y

<Lirnited.)

GUELPH-, ONT.

Manufacturers of te
B lebrated

PIANOS and 'e
REED ORGANSL

New Models 18~Unrivalîcîl for te and durability,
Handso.ne in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIEl:
GUE-LPH-, ONTARIO.

BRAN-QHES: 7o Kin St. West, Tor.onto *,2 1 Dundas St.,London ; 44 lames St,North, IHamilton.
Write for full particirlars,

STANDARD
ILIFIE

Lug, Toronto.

u~&&~frrtair.
1 1 1
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'THiE CANADA PRES BYTEIAN.

THE CITY 0F HAMILTON STIRREO UP.
An Interesting and WeiI-Known Lad

Taken Home from St. Joseph's
H-ospital to Die.

The Whole Staff of Physicians and Trained Nurses
Declared His Case to be a Hopeless One.

At the Point of Death, Paine's Celery Com-
pound Cures Hlm.

Oneo0f the Most Desperate Cases Ever Knownm-Limbs anid Body Swollen

An Unrecognizable Plece of Humanity-The Bay's Bady is Tapped

and Two Gallons of Water 2aken Away-After Medica.l Skcill Failed,

Panes Gulery Compound Works Miraculously -Ail Statements Vouch-

ed for by Geo. LeRiche, Esq., late of J Winer & Go, and David Morton,

Esq., Superntendent of St. Paul s Presbyterian Church Surlay School.

V. ang .Altck MNfinl.usli, intecst.ng, hrsgbt
and gocd.i-ooiog, ib a lid in his iear, and e.
Mades wttî bls j,.-'e,(bs-LL N-.167 Catherine
bireet. soutt .lil.iiiiltuii, Ont. The mcmbres ai
the famlv i,-watt and favorably known, and
attend Sc. Paut's }resbyteraan Charch, of which
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw. LL.D., is pastor.

Santie monhs agni ta the gct grief andi con-
sternation of Mr. aud Mms.Mclntosh, their son
Aleck was stricken dlown witb n terrible swelling
ai the limbisud thrnat. Notwithstancting the
fare ibat the boy was under the cure ai an ab!t
and experienced doctor, bis conditiun becarut
most alarmîang. At Iis luncture a consultation
was held by tre of the leading physiciaus ai
the cty, and the resaIt was that Attck was sent ta
the hospitai, wbere hie mîgbt have ail the advan-
tages af medical skiti, and the constant attention
of teained nurses.

At the end of four 'aveks Ateck's condition
was more alaening ihan ever, and bis parents
werc assured thar ibare vrai; no possible chance ut
recovtny for their dear boy He iay un bis bus-
pital bcd perfectîs' helpless, and sa sdollten froin
bead ta fot that bie was unrecognîrable.

The sorrowang parents, feeling that there was
no hope, and tibt tht baud of deaih hadl sccarciy
Crasped their loved boy, wshed ta have him di
iu their bomne. As bc was bing taken front the
hospitaI, ibose in charge expressed surw that
uothinp more could bc done ior the dyiug lad.

While ai home, and ai the pu it uf deatb, a
kiud neîghbbr calted ta sec im. A thùught-a
reveltio-carut to hier md. A joyous hope
btlled ber moberly hce't abs 'he gazed on the
dying boy. and 'ainessed tht intense grief oi tht
parents. Stie reaxaembered bnving herselfused in
an extreme case that great te-giver and healih-
testorer, Paine's Ceiery Compound. Would it
tictl bis caise where the vital 'spark was aimait
extinguîshcd ? Yes. ahe baid fatb ihat il would.
The use ai Pases Leiery Compound vasa augges-
cd ta the parents." Ah 1 yes, try it-auythîug
-if dean Aleck's lite can be raved."

Tht wondnous c.ompouod ivas îarntd.ate.y
procured aud Prrperly admiousteeed. Tht firsr
dose productd results tbat gave the parents hcpe.
There wae a vrtat in ibis iuedicnt that nu uthee
rcîntdy ever con'ained. The boy livcd, and te
medticxra cantinucd from day ta day wtb the
resuitt that gave joy aud gladness. By thetlime
tbefourtbnottiewas ficished young Aleck Mclntosh
%as ivei, and att bis troubles bau:sbcd. Tc.day
hie is as steang and robust ai any boy of hi% aftc in
thetcdtv.

Att tht physicians look upon the cure as a
marveltous ont, and tht whote staff uf Si.
loseph's Hospitlrejoicc ai tht Iad's resîraîiur
ta hcalb.

Scores af Hamilto's best people can vauch
for cvety staicturni madie i nuncCtion vih ibis
unparalleled case. The statements madie by 'Ar
antd bme Jas McIniosh, tht boy's patents, arc
ably supporteti by two aofllamilton's icading
business mcii. 'Sucb sterling pro<st ai the value aif
Palot*s Ccier Compoundi, shoulti strongiy con-
vînce eqrerY suffctr, andi al who have safferinZ
and distasi fricntis, that there is ino ther mci
tint knowe' to the mcdicat profesîton anti the pub.

ic, tbat can so effeciually and lianestly u'cei the
neetis of ail.

It is the only medicine in the world that saves
andi cure% the sufferer 'ahen hie or sht is given up
by the doctor.

Mr. aud Mes. las. McIntosh write as fol-
lovas

-We art willing andi auxious ta give a tesi-
montai letier in reference ta tht marvelloas cure
your Paine's Clery Compoundi eftetteti for out
son, Alexander.

" Tht case is such an important ont, andi bas
aitracted su> much aî,ttaar. i ib is drty, we would
lîke it ta bc as fuliy communîcatedta to yu andi the
public as possible.

Q ue son, Alexander.was taken with siveliing
of tht lînoha, and iu a leva days aften b thbroat
waas smilarly afleeteti. At ibis stage hie was cou-
flned to bis bcd for about tvao ecks, vaben be
became somevahat betttr. A short tinte suer bc
got wvorse, the sweîung affecting bis vahole body
andti bnbs. Ht continued in bcd. under tht close
attention ofo ne ai aurbest doctors, 'aven a con-
suitation ai threce tading physicians '%vas belti.
and vat wene infnrraed that the case 'ras sa serinas
that Aleck vaautd have ta go ta the bcspital whtre
tht experie nce aud skjll of thte'arlole staff af
physicians could bhe rplayeti, and vhere traineti
nurses vould be ins attendante day a;.2 nigbt.

'Fur kiarlung weeks aur boy suffereti and
battîed beroically with hîs diseuse. At the
end of thit tme vat wre assareti there was n
possible çhancet ai recavemy Fverything hati
been donctihat coltI be done, even ta tapping
urden which operation l'ar gallons oi water was
takea front tht body. For twa veeks after ibis
opetatian he lay perlectiy hclpless. andi so swollcn
front beat ta fot as ta be unrecoguizable.

"IThat he mîght dit ini aur miats, 'ae madie
arrangements ta have hlm conveyeti ta our home.
As vat crnedtti biout of tht haspitai, flhc gooti
people ini change îtntaiked «' tbey vatre sonry
tbat noîhaug could bc dont for aur pour dyau)g
boy.",,Wh.'eAIe.k lay ;a bcd in outrneomc- friend
andi neigbbor caîie. She bati used Paint's
Cr leny C mpound successfully fon an exi remne case
Jf neumaijia. Que friend raid sht would write
andi ask you if it wouid bc advisabte ta use Pan's
Celery Compouud, tran in ibis terrible case of
kîdney trouble, attended vith the worst forn af
crysîpelas. Vau replîed tbat st was very advusable
ta tny thc Compounid andti kndiy sent us four boi-
tles fneccai charge.

1«Goti blasa you for the gooti adrice andi tht
gîta. Ht ustd tht four brittles and noa more. and
ta day Alcck îs as weli as evcr, a tn!rvel ii
to.s physicssns, andi the wholc s',ff nf 1 t josepi,'a-
hospital, andi a large dette aiof ieutis ini Iis ciy. "

Tht above testintnny of Me. and Mes. James
McIntosh. is vouched for by Geo. LeRiche, Esq,
sud Davidi Morton, Esq., as follovas:-

'ITht testimonial t cter from Me. and Mers.
Jantes hicIntosb, in reference tu> tht cure of thc.r
sons Aleck by Paine's Ccey Compoundi, bas bc- n
submitted ta us as ucighbars aund frieuds. Havinig
visted this home many tintes dutinig Aieck's ili.
ness, vat do toast wilingly tvstify ta tht trutilt.
ness ai ail siaernets made."'

II-OLLOWAY9S ILLS
Purify Cho Bloodl, oe Ect iDsordors ai the

LIVERs STOMVAOH, KlZDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
i'îem '> 0 -. ~drsoata hoat!ý DebilUtvted Constitnutozu, =d arm Invaluablein es

uoîatai întltocinicjf Ua~s.For eldren=adUso asgodtlsaYamoPfoice

~2-~cm ga 4tia, b.,O7adarea.damw. bowoon tt&iaanss of U aa4r47 *5C

HEALTE ASD HOt/SEHOLD HIN2'S.

Watch swcet pkie for a few days afier
it is made, and il it shows sigus af fermenta-
tion give it a scalding.

lt is very important in ail pickiing ta
use onîy cider vinegar ; the manufactured
kinds otten contain very harmiai acids.

Pickles shautd bc kept weil covered with
vinegar, and ual bc used for a month after
making. Tbey are better still when a year
aid.

Jellies mas' bc easily covered by pouring
melted paraffine upon them wben quite
catd. This bardens at once and is air tigbt
A paper shouid bc put oiver ta keep off the
dust.

Black serge or cashmnere dresses are iris-
proved and r-leinsed by being *pr)nged with
tbis mixture. A teaspoonfut of ammonia
and another af spits of wne, ta îhree ai
boilîng water.

Tc make ricc mufluns, take twa cups af
cold-boiled xî,.e, two egg .. 'ltitsalt, a
tabiespoan oai melted butter, anecucp af
sweet tmi)k, and twa cups aof four, ino whichi
is ifîed ateaspoonoaibaking powder. Beat
ail rharoughly, and bake an muffin pans.
Serve very bot.

Baked Patalts.-K,nwing how ta bake
and serve potatoes is a high art. Have a
hat aven. Select potatacs of uniform sire;
wasb etl and put moisIt oa a dean aveus.
Do ual open the oven), if you cars avoid it,
for half an hour. Try if they are donc in a
towel. Serve immediately.

Sponge Cake.-Six eggs, ane bal pound
sugar, one.faurth paund pound flour, jaice
and grated peel af hall a lemon ; rb the
yolks of eggs and sugar ta a creamn ; add
lemon, then add the 'avites, Weil beaten;
stir ten minutes ; add flour the last thing
and stir lîghtly. Bakeilaquîck oven.

Charlotte Russe.-One quart cream, one.
half box Cox's gelatinie rhoroughly dissolved.
Whipttie crcam ta a frotb, then sifi in
powdcred sugar ; strain the gelatine before
adding :flavor and sweeteu ta taste. Line
two molds or glass dishes ; pour lu the
creamn ; set lu the refrigeratar ta fortu

l3aked Mutton Chops.-Beat and trit
the s.hops, roll eac.h one in beaten egg, and
then iu dnîcd bread crumnbs ; put them ain a
drippiug pan, with a sinaîl lump of butter
on each ane. Set lu the aven, and as they
brown, baste every few minutes with boilitig
water and a little melted butter. Wheu
nat-brawu, keep them bot, sprnukled with
pepper and sait, wbîle yau îhickeu the
gravy lef t ia the pan bv addiog brawa lotin
and a few tablespoonfuls of tomato catsap.
Pour aven the chaps and serve.

To Cure a Felon.-Take sassafras bark
and gind it-la tibe caflce-mill or other-
wise ; stur juta a poultice witb ccld water,
and appiy ta, the felors. Keep we by putting
in cold waten , that is, do net let il dry oui.
In a shoritlime the felon wailI bc killed.
The wrter says thar a womao wbo bad
been suflerirg extreme pain uight and day,
and couud gel uo sleep, was tld ai Ibis
reniedy. She immediately tricd it, and in
filtecu minutes aften tbe application sbse was
asleep. Wben she awoke, the felon was
killed.

Potato Salad.-Boil four god sized
potataes until tbey are just doue, no longer.
Drain off the water, spîîakle thera with saIt
and stand them over the slave unti dry and
niealy. Whîle the potats are boiling pre
pare the dressing. Put a teaspoonfut of
sait, and halteaspoanful of pepper in a bowl.
Add gradually ib mec rablespoonfuls oa ilo.
Starutita the sait is dissoived, thsta add
three more tablespoonfuls oi cil and Iben
beat juta thas two :tablespronufuls of vaneLzar.
Cut ino t is anc gaod-sized anion. The
ortion must bc sliced as thin as possible.
Now, as soon as the potaloes are dry, take
thcrn srn a napkini and suice thera while hot
in wth the antan and dressing. Mix t gbîly
with a (aîk, and tamn out on the serving disb.
Garnish with coid, boiled bects and parsley.
Serve cold.

NOTHING STRXNGE.

Intelligent ptuopke, Who realizo the
important part thei blond hald8 in keeping
the body ini a normal condition, find noth-
ing strango in the nuniher of diseaseut
Hload's Sarsaparilla ja able ta cura. So
nmany troubles reauit froua impure blond,
the best way to treat them s l tbrough the
hiood. Elood'e Sarsaparilla vitalizes the
blood. '.P

Hood's PiUs are the beat after-din-
ner pille-asaiet. digestion, prvent consti-
pation.

Mixaard'a Liniment Cutes Diateraper.

Toronto College of Musie,
(LîsîîTim.>

IN AFFILIATION %W ITH TUNIVERSITY
Or' TORONTO.

Ali ARTISTIC, MUSICAL EDUCATIDI
IN ALLa BRANIIES.

Vocal, Theory, Piano, Violin, Organ, 'Ceiic.
rseçori'Depr.rtmont complote. Modale. Dfniomu.

Cotîdocate8 and proparation for University Degre<
ln 3liak.

Senti for ProspctIus.
F.H. TORRINGTON, GEO. GOODER1Ai
Mtttoca Diroctor. Prosident.
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Lustanitly stops th.e most ozcrziciatlo2g palms, allay
Iflfammation and curas congestions. snhether ci lbe
Lange. Stomacb, Bowele . or other glands or matant
membranes.

ACHES AND P'AINS.
For headacho twhothor elak or nervatis) botta.ache. nooralga, rber-mrtiom. lumbago, palas andWaeaineas fin thi back, spino or kdnoya. pains aroand

the tivor. pleuritry, strolttg of tha joints and pains if
at linds. the appication of Badwaay's Roady Relief
wll afford lmmediataoasue. aud Its continuod use for a
feva dayse ffect a permianent cara.

Strong Testimony of Emigrant Com-
aissioner, the Hon. G~eorge Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ileady Relief in a (Jase of Soiatica,
Rheuniatism.

VAN NESe PLACE, NEWa Yos
DE. RÂDwâ-Witb me pour itoliof bau workel

wondom .For the last throe yoaue hissehatfrequeni
asud sovore ataskof ecatita, samotimes oc- 'ending
train ho tumbar regious tomy anklc8, andi at imes to
balla lowor limbe.

During the lime I bave beoa afiil1 hava tritd
liatat he rantdies ocomuianded by 'aise mon

LsaSf.' fat, hoping ta, find relief, but ail provedte beb
fs'latoos

1 bava triad varions Mande of battis. maniputat±rr.
autwaed application af liniruat.ataonoroa to l
menton, and proscrptons of theomost cortnetpby
sitiaiflO.al of which faited ta giva ma reliof.

L.sst Septembor et tho urgent roqust of a friezd
(Whno bail beoa iited as ntycoif'. I vasa iunUcýbd l
tiy your romedy I wura thonsuona fafliahao af myaid tanne Ta my surprise aud deiight lb.
Onrt aplienlion gavo meouse, ailor bialhing andS nb
bing 2oparia aUccted. Ioaving the liMbi n a W=
Slow, croated by the Rlief in&aabantt limelie a
paasse oiroiy açay. Alîlsaugi I havea slgt iMot
cal rttaeka approachinR a change of wca.tor.I1 wl;
nova bow tocuro my&oif, and Iol quito Muter ut ltu
iwsllo,. RADIWAYS RHADV1RELIEF latuoy tfi-iAi
1 nover travat vithout a botte inuZay valise.

Yours truly. GO. STABII.

INTERLNA LLk.-A haifto a ieaspoufal infeU 951
ltibior ,f 'aaer wi In lu fw minutoit cure Ci-amp.,
§.pasme, Saur Stomaci. Nausea, 1 Vorit1ng. Eearlburr,
Nervousnou. lcopiessnes. SihecaS oDarrboes
Colle, Ftaltutty anSdcil infernal pains.

Malaria Cured and Prevented.«
Thora la nota romfdial agent lu tb. WorldtW h

.i.1 cnme fovor aud akrua a ùIt athor taleions
btuiondaxiS ar ifovo. aided bv I1ADVATS PiLL
s0 quithiy asRFADWAY'S lE&DaY RELIEF.

2s contta per boitie. SoiS hi pU >rz&lii

RADWAY & CO-,
419 St. James Street, Montroas.

Toronto Savings & Loan CA, f
Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.

irour Fer £eaa.irtorostcatlowedan depods.
Daontura ssuoImedtfour andi ono.half par -'I

Mtoncy t0 lefiS.
J" P-. A=8

sY Cong#tlyaton or
nayiueou a a au

produces dts&trous reults to lhoalth,
caustîîg billituuow, bail ilood.dyp-

stiL ut. B13J auo lurfu)ctiy ta aura
coubipaiunedr(tttooitcela. If

you lbave uover tried Itl, do se 1W
ST N'EVER FAILS.

"Wu v0%rybail wth Costivenogo, sud,nu0 bottiao t Pîrdtock J3oad uteoraour)d11î9o. Waulidiul o witloout Lt"
Mna. Wsu. ituloy,Jr., Ilobuaygeoof.
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Rotes of tbe TXfeeh-
The meeting of the Ministerial Association of

this city on Monday, 28th uIt., %vas largely taken up
with the preparations of one lind and another for
M1r. Moody's mnectïngs. The Rcv. Dr. McTavish
took up the subject of revivals and gave an excel-.
lent practical address. He took by way of illustra-
tion the OId Testament revival under Asa as given
in 2 Chronicles xv It has been arranged that Mr.
Mioody will address the Ministerial Assocttion on
Mocnday, November 12.

Groups of lecturers, undcr the lresiden cy of
Sprolèssor Sir J. R. Sceey, and the Vice-Presidency of
ý1Mr. G. R. Parkin, arein course of formation in Brit-
ain, to preach the " Unity of the Empire.' The
rnovement bas nothing specially to do withIreIand
and Home Rule, but with that larger union of the
U~nited Kingdom and the Colonies which has been
calicd Oreater Britain. The London " P'roup " con-
sists of Messrs. C. R. Beazley, Nugent Chaplain, J.
IV. Greig, and eight others.

in Paris, Mr. Campbell-l3annerman, Secretary
for War, has beeri interviewed by a representative
of the Matin. He bpoke of the relations between
France and England. One can only srniie, he said,
whep. one hears every moment the word " war." It
is simpiy ridiculous. It was strange to, see a certain
section of the press regard the English as the ber-
citary enemies of France. He had the deepest
conviction that thc i_.ritishi nation entertains only
5entiments of friendship and synipathy with France.

A short time ago, in reponse to a circular issued
by Rev. William Park, one of the conveners of the

Foreign Mission, of the Irish Presbyterian Church,
a largely-attendcd meeting was held in the Lecture-
hall of Rosemary Street Church, Belfeast, for the
purpose of oflering united prayer to God on behiaîf
of the missionaries of our own and other churches
labouring in China, and to plead for the spcedy
termination of the war between China and Japan.
The Moderator of the General Assembly, Rev. Pro-
fessor W. Todd Martin, D.D., presided.

The will of the late Senator Ross has been
finally settled. Morrin College and the high
school receive between them $170,000, Jeffrey
hospital Si Soooo, three Anglican churches S4oooo
each, French Mission Presbyterian Churches S30,-
wox, Women's Christian Association Sî6,ooo,
Ladies' Protestant Home 840,000. Frank, Ross, as
part of a settiement, agreed to remit $5o,ooo to be
employed in benevolent purposes in Carluke, Scot-
land, and devotes $30,000 to the establishment and
maintenance of a home for Protestant old men and
boys.__ _ _ _ _

Mr. Laurier thus gives his impressions of the
country which he bas passed over to the Monircai?
IIeald :-" It is a magnificent country ; it has no
çuerior under the sun? and its resources are il-
lImitable. It can supply the ivorld with bread when
ils boundless prairies corne under cultivation. The
soit ks exceedingly productive, and undcr sucb
cutivation as it receives from our people there thc
)ield of grain is something enormous. The climate
is the flnest in the world, and, taken altogether, the
country is beyond anything that can be imagined
by those who have neyer oeen there. The people
area a ardy, intelligent race, thorougbly imbucd
wiîh a spirit of Ioyafty to our British institutions.
Thcy are proud of the country and proud of being

*Canadians."

The well-knowvn Rcv. Dr. MacGregor, of Edin-
burbh has been writing a letter i the Sotwnan
decribing a tour in Brittany. Hie says. There is no
lack-nf human ite here or anywhere along these
lhborcq, and life comfortably and pleasantly led

'teYoung %vomen of the islands are handsome

pretty, and weil-to-do. Referring to marriage
custems he adds : The common metbod is for the
man to ask the woman. As is well known, France
bas adopted a somewhat diflerent mcthod. There
the parents select the husband. In these islands,
however, there kç a decided improvement on botb
methods, wvhicli entitles them to the name o! the
islands of the blest lere the women ask the nmen,
and the result seems to justify their action. The
custom might, to a limited extent, be tricd among
ourselves. The result %vould probably be a decided
diminution of the numnber of bachelors, to the ad-
vantage of the cou ntry as well as their owvn

WhVatever differences o! opinion there may exist
amongst us on political subjects, it appears uriques-
tionable, unless the newspapcrs have entered into a
conspiracy to deceive the public. that Mr. Laurier
in bis western tour bas everywhere ma with a most
cordial welcome. Wc mention this mainly to add
two remarks - first, that it cannot but bc a most use-
ful, and for the position lie fis, or a memnber of the
Government fils, important education to see for
tbemselves so large a part o! the country as bas
been seen by the Laurier party, and which is so
deeply affected by the policy pursued at Ottawa
by cither party. Mr. Laurier refers to this in
bis speech at the Winnipeg Banquet. Our sec-
ond réemark is that, whatever there may be in
the race and creed question in Quebec, and
wbich is often referred to in our poitical papeis,
the welcome given to the leader of the opposition, a
Frenchiman and a Roman Catholic, ini bis late tour,
and wherever be has been in Ontario, shows that it
bas but littlepower in theseportionsof the Dominion.
The force o! this exaniple ought to make itself felt
in Quebec, and in time it must if it is not now.

A reception wvas given to Generai Booth in New
York lately, and an address of welcome from
various ministers in the city wvas presented to
bum by Dr. Bradford, of Montclair. Thédddrcss
had been enthusiastically and with great nnanimity
adopted at the Ministers' Meetings of the Con-
gregatioralist, Baptists. and Methodists. While
there wvas no officiaI representation of the Prcsby-
terians, the address wvas signed by President Thomas
S. Hastings, of Union Theological Seminary. and
Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst, of the Madison Square
Presbyterian Cburch, and %vouId, no doubt, have
been signed by a very large proportion of the Pres-
byterian ministers and wr..c in New York. The
address welcomed General Booth to these shores;-
expressed appreciation of bis great work ; con-
gratulated hini that bis life bas been spared to leid
this forward movement ; and closed with an earncst
hope that his visit migbt resuit in a spiritual quick-
eningbothfortbe Army, and for alîthe churches, and
be the means o! binding more closely togetherbhis nation
and our own. It is safe to say that fully f our-fifths of
the Protestant ministry ofNev York wvere informally,
but flot lcss truly, reprcsented in this address.

Lately, a deputation, consisting of Dr. Barrett,
Rev. J. Guinness Rogers, and Dr. Brown, waited
upon Mr. Gladstone at Hawarden Castle, to present
to hlm a resolution of the Congregational Union, of
En gland and Wales, passed in Mav in reference to bis
retîrement froni official public liCe, and expressive o!
the higli sense cntcrtaincd 1y Nonconformists o!
his emînent character and distinguished serviceto tbe
State through a long public career. Ibis resolution,
in the f orm o! an Address, having been engrossed,
bcantifully illuminated, and bound in morocco, was
presenled to Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Gladstone express-
cd his sense o! the kîndncess which had prompted
the Address, and o! the Ioyalty wbicb Congrega-
tionalists hiad always shown to him, and bis admira-
tion o! the beautiful manner in wvich the illumina-
tion had been executcd. The deputation vîsited
the library be bas rccently es5tablished near I-awai-
den Cburch. Ilis intention in founding this library
and the ncîghboring hostel, is to eiable country
clergymen and others to enjoy a quiet time of study
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in some subjcct in which they mav bc interested
and for which tbey may have no opportunity nearer
home

The cost of the Queen's visit to Manchester
upon the occasion of the opening of thc Manchester
ship canal bas just been made piublic, and as a con-
sequence a great hue and cry bas gone up from cer-
tain classes regarding the ivanton extravagance of
royalty. The report of the auditor of Manchester
gives the total expenditure on the occasion of Her
Majesty's sojourn of a fèw hours in the city as
rcaching the enormous surn Of $31,215. So far as
the accounts show there can have been very few
indeed of the articles mcntioned required for ber
Majesty's own personal use. The bill bas risen to
such dime~nsions, either by the extravagance of the
Manchester people in their jubilation over the coin-
pleti')n of so great a wvork, or more likely by per-
quisites, the practice of tipping ail and sundry,
w-hich so largely prevails in Britain, and to a system
of grabbing flot to say stealing, which a great many,
from wvhom something else would bc expected,
shamelessly practise on such occasions. It is hardly
fair to lay the expense of these and other things
equally uncalled for and unjustifiable at the door of
royal ty. T hey are often to be met with wbere
there is no royalty to Iay the blame upon.

XVc bave the utmnost ;ympathy ivith the dlaims
of labour, and recognize that perbaps the gravest
problim of society to-day is liow successfülly so to
adjust the dlaims of labour and capital that justice
and general contentrnent will result. Samuel
Gomnper, president of the Amerian Federation of
Labour, in bis circular calling the fourteenth an-
nual convention to bc held in Denver, on l)ecember
ioth., appears to us to ernploy language which
would mecan that, at the beck, of a few thousand
workmen at manual labour in Chicago or elsewhere,
the country may be brought into a state of the
most iminent danger, one resembling almost a
state of war, and yet the Government should do
nothing but let it go on uinchecked. There must be
some li mit to wbat are called the rights of labour. ini
the sense in whichthis word is coinmonly used, and
this limit must be found at a point very far short of
what may be called almost a state of the total
disorganization of society, when every man of a
certain class o! labourers chînks lie may with im-
punity do 'vhat is right in bis own eyes. Nobody
-. ::uld so soon and so bitterly suifer from such a

state of things as the very inen who are loudest ini
their demands for what are called the rights o!
labour.

The Toronto Mission Union is one o! those non-
denominational Christian societies Çound in this as
in all large cities, and wvbich, besidcâ the direct good
they accomphish, do a large amount indirectly by
bringing Christian people of ail denomination to-
gether in common benevolent work. I dates from
ter. years ago, and the names of the late Messrs.
Goodcrham and Howland wcre prominently as-
sociated with it. Varions unforescen circumstances
baved resulted in considerabie âLrrears, which should
be made up at once if the work is flot to be cramo-
ed or any of its branches closed. Notwithstandin"g
that many volunteers give time and effort to the
work of the mission, its expenses arnount to about
Sio.oo per day. Its object is to reach thenon-church-
going and neglected people of the city, and its
growth has exceeded the fondest expectations of
its founiders. Volumes niight be written telling of
help and comfort brought to poverty-stricken
homes, of the sick poor nurscd weli again, of the
naked clothed, and how by this means also the poor
have had the Gospel preached tothem. Some among
the poorest o! those henefited by it proposed a self-
denial week to help the mission out of its difficulties.
Doing this really mcans seif-denial to those wbo
proposed it. This course wvas adoptcd as one means
of helping the Union, whicb we hope may bc so
supported that it rnay be enabled to go on doing its
good work.
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We came across a fruitlul dea the other
day. Wc cannot name the man we owe it
to,cro ncwould gratefuliy do so. It was
not Solomon, nor Shakespeare, nor Ma-
caulay. Pcrhaps it was Mr. S. R. Crockett,
author of the -1 Stickit Minister, and Some
Commons Men," that gave us the peg on
wbach we propose to haog tis contrbution.
Anyway, i 's a good idea, and if a lot aof
people would burn iL ;nta their mnemores,
they would become mucb stronger and
better ail round. The 'dea may be stated
tbus :

SELF PITV DEIILITATES.
bomebody may say * «debilitates " ;s nat a

good kand of a word. Wall, then, say
wieaken., os eenc.zs or impars strengtb,
ot reduces mentdl and moaal force, or aniy
thing aise you lake, prot'.dea the ;dea 's
been an distinct shape and tbrougb a c!ear
medium, as Shed 1 would bay.

Ta get good ilu'.sratûns for th;s opic,
onc dues not need to piance around tbe
ruons, or ear ane's bai-., or ransack the
lbrary. The difficulty fr, one af selection
purciy. Liing llustratiacs abound- There,
for exanaple, s the waman, wbo is everlast
ingîy picyang bersell becitue she bas ta keep
bouse and take care uf bc i ,hildren. She
as aiways wcak, and seif-pý.y s one prou6 ..
source ofithe weakness. If she could make
up ber mi'ad once for ail, that home is a gond
t m-ng to b.ve, especially an Wintr, and that
evais children may be useful some day, ber
strcngth wouid ncrease like an electioa
maajorîty under the promise of a new rail-
road.

Ttiere as one knd of a irinster that no
body need ever cxpcct tu do much good, and
tbat s the mînister Who as alwab piLpng
hamseif because lie bas ta work. Now, look
around aaxong youi .ea.aaqa.nltances,
and sclec.toie the task _s too ea.y* given ta
that habit, and say if bc ýs accompishing
anything, oz ever dd accLomp'sb anything,
Sclf-pary cuLs the ner,ýcs ci cerior. It 5xes
the aiteni.OD o! thc a-.n ster on h:mse!f, and
aftez a t.me bc :binks much more about
himself than about bis work When he bas
paracd hmsell a few years, h*s usefulness !5

lean gOne.
Sumre nsters ptý themselves because

tbey baïoe ta labour in obscurc placcs. They
sec iraCti that tbcy con.1der scarce!y their
equals, in more prominent positvns, and
they p.Ly LemscIve.s because their own po
Saitons are not more conspicuous.

Let it be grantcd tha. onder the systean of
setticinent by "Ial, some grotesq~ue thrngs do
happen. The man wvbo does not knsow that
as scarcely fit ta bc a minister. The rigbt
tame ta have tbougbt about tbe peculiarites
oi calling, was whcn entering the ministry.
There is no sort af sense in entcring the
mninstry af a cburcb, tbat seules by cal,
and then kicking about the system. Ail in-
telligent people knew that the systemn is
peculiar, anad that under ats working strange
things do occur.

But supposing that the system wcre aven
worSe than if s, ptying oniescîf would not
niend matters. John Hall says the best way
ta get promotion ta a larger spbcre, s ta
makas yoursel conspacuously efficient an the
anc yon occupy. Even that plan rnay nat
always be succcssful, but its the only ane
that an bonest man would care ta îry. Tbe
anc thing clear s that sclf-pty mares mat-
fers worse, because at enfeebles tic mand
andi destroys cvery hope ai doang anytbîng
better.

After al, s if a manly tbang ta crave the
Prominence tbat a small statue bas, by be-
ing placed onabigb pedestal? Prominence,
at best, may bc a doubtful blcssing, but cer-
tainly the kind a man gets because be bap.
peris ta lave in a certain place, as no credat
ta him. The pedestal on whacb be stands
s the main thing. If people must talit

about promianence an the mînistry, and we
think much af the taik is decidedly unwbole-
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same-Iet the credit hc gaven ta the nil
who needs no pedlestal. Dale, the author
af the greatest work on Baptism, mas a vil-
lage pastor. Splendid wark bas been donc
bv scores of ministers witb ut any pedestal
ta shouL on. It would puznae most af aur
readers ta name the part af Scotland in
whb ic eauthor af the Il Stackat Minister "
laves. We always dad admire the Higb-
Iandman Who saad Whercver McGregar
sais s the bead ai the table."

No anc cati blanie a minîster for feel-
ing bad t ataes on accountr uf bis paverty.
He may nat immd a little pincbing bimself,
but it as bard ta look at wafe and çhidren an

want. it as net easy te, look iorward ta aid
age or enforced retirement, from i ack ut
strengtb, witbaut a cent laid up for the
raany day. But ptyang oneseif dotsnont
improve the situation.

We bave known a few public mea
Who were rnuch gaven ta parying tbemaselves.
WiLb anc marked exception, they wcre men
Who had made met[ out a! the public servia.e.
The mani Who whanes an public bct.àuse lie
bas ta rua electioas or go te Patliament,
docs not knaw bis business. The public,
especîaily a cansaderable portion of the Grit
pubic-dOntL care a stiaw i a Man gaves ail
bas goods to fecd theni, and bis body ta bc
burned for them. Pityîng uneseli before
the public as a pour business.

Moral.- Don*t make a habt il ptying
yourself, but if you Most do it, go wbere
sanie people Who l'all thcmseves zrtaOdCý.
go wben, a ý-ùt1cLtioncontes araund (or the
sctiemes of the ..harch--bebind the Wood-
ple. ____________

JAMES .ANTHOSY PRO UDE.

.i REV. LOUIS H. JORVAN, B il

The warld af letters may weil maourna ta-
day, fûr t bas sufféred the loss ai an ;:lustri-
005 citazen. Nat la England :n'y and -an
thecbratsb Colories, but wherever Engl;sh
Laerature as rcad and studi ed, James Anthon y
E roude bas iong been accordcd the ievercnce
due ta tbe autbority af a master. Amad the
namres wbach end distinction ta thas brîlUaant
Vctrian cma, few are more wdeiy known
or more lustiv revcred than bis froan hrahu
we now tand parted. Datiag balla,.entùry
bas penbas seidomarcsted, and Ibas ever
been welded math the coasumtinate sk.11 of
an artast. For the moment, if we eaxccpt
the genius ai Ruskin, he appears ta have
iett no succeCsor. There was .a bis i-terary
styte a grace and graphic tcucb, a simpli
cty aniu par.ty, a deý'inebs and naturalness
wbach reniant absolutcly unrivalled. It
may bc a couple of decades before me sha1
bc permated tu loouk upon bis like agan.

Wattbîn the damasn a bis spectai histoma-
cal researches, t cannat be said that Mr.
FraudLe was cther lawgaver o£ leader.
Rather was t truc that, in a field wbertc
most hc langed for disciples, ail mca orstot
bain and fled. He saad ta me once, wth
àomethaug of sadness an bis tone, that bas
attempt ta canvince bis cauntrymea ai the
error ai thear hstarical conclubions badl ap-
parently faled. 1 observe that inntais intro-
duction ta Thre Divorce oi Cat heri ne ol
A,'agon-tbe recent supplementary volume
with whichbcb closes lias History ai England,
-bc reterates thîs rather disbeartenang
conviction:; "At the close ai my lie. . . . 1
am stall substantially aloane an mantainang
:%ta opinion consadered l eretic.al by ortbodax
histarians.' This passang refercoce ta bercsy.
and ortbodaxy bas a patbetic înterest for
those Wha are acqnainted with certain
epsodes in Mr. Froude's eventful carcer.

But t s not ai Uic Frofessor, viead
cther as essayast or bistarian, that 1 féel lake
writing ta-day. To me be proved a friend,
and àt as witb the mare tender irqterest and
the closer knowledge ai friendship that I
sbail ever regard bim anaw. It is easy for
those wba never knew bu ta pronaunce
bai combative, cynical and crotcbty . for
se hc may at Lames bave scemcd. But il is
only those who knew bis patient aad tireless
indastry. bis fearless and canscicatiaur,
fiyaty ta bis convictions, bis strttgglc
against physical wcakncss, and bis parsi st-

ency in spite aibindrances avhich wnuld bave
subducd a less resolute spirit, that cati filly
appreciate wbat English scbalarship bas
luit. T otme he occasionally uobosomed
himacif, as hc did nat te those wl'a were
never weary ai disparaging bim : the latter
precluded thc possibiliti ai them ever under-
standing him. His fricnds hecame quickiy
attacbed ta bian. Ris conversation bail a
peculiar cbarmm. for ai late years be
travelledl mucb, and bis expeiences bail
enricbcd bim witb mnany rare and racv re-
miniscences. His memaries ai the varions
literary treasures whichbcb had ex-
amined in different parts ai the warid made
bu a speciai favorite amoog those wbose
opportunities for original investigation bail
bren more limited than bis awn. It was
witbin the narrawer circie, then, ai those wbo
were na strangers ta the mat i biselfi,-of
those wbam, in sanie measure at least, hoe
bad taken ino bis con6dence-tbat the
bulletins frait the sick r'ijm were sa
eaizerly and sorrawfully scanned As week
succeeded werk, and the stern strugge with
death wvenL Ciu, mony sadly foresatavta death
waule probably win for tbe sufferer bail
grawn frail by reason ai aRe, and lbe badl
drawn gnoch too heavily upon bis strengtb
daing the prcceding two yeams.

The circumstances under whicb -Mr.
Froude returned ta Oxford were in every
sense sgnificant. Tbel, vere as dramatic in
fa,.t as wcre any ai the alleged fictitiaus
situaLons wb;ch Mr. Froude's own band bas
det.neaLed. Farly four years befare be was
selccted ta 6 fi th -air of Moaderm History.
bis university career had ended under a
cloud. His brother Hurreil, an advanced
High cburcbman, badl recently dicd at the
eariy age ai tbirty-tbree. Mr. Froude's own
c.onvictionis, toucbing the Oxford mavement,
weme stiîl in pracess ai transition. But bc
was -net long in reacbing a rational con-
cluùsion , and the nacasure of bis later sym
pathy wtb the Newman scbool, wtb whicb
hie and bis brother bad been brougb mbnt
5ach close contact and conne&Lion in Oriel,
fa.d .namb*.;uaus. expr-seon in Tic
Xe.fFaes/..A great oproar wa.9 rais
cd fairhhvwtb, and thc author ofai l al ict
haie c'f-ons%;rained to rcsgn bs Feil'uwshp
la Exeter. He tiimned bis ba..k pou Oj.
fuid, piara..L..iy d:sûwned by là-s A.ma
,V.zer, ano nt need DOL much Wonder
that ht tuaed hs bar k alsoa p~ that hgh
zaI'I-ng, to en~ering .-pon wbich he bad for
years being looking forward. Frai the
engagements ai a fis step, aiready
taken an thas darection, he sought arid
obtaancd formai and weacome reicase.

But the situ.taon lias compietely revers-
eu whasn, in i8 92, the beretat. &as mcaied
ta bc awarded ane af the verybigbest
honors in the gaft oftbte University. -tie
appoantment was in&cdi a Crown appoant-
ment j ncvemîbelcss dorbtless, the Una-
versity autbrz.ocb .- c cansultcd. Nay
mo:e, M.. maudc ivas anstalled in the chair
wbicb bail becn bc!d sinct 1884 by Edward
A. Freeman, the triol af Oxford but bas awn
most relentless critic I I fancy Mr. Fraude
secured i Ce covetzd post because bas cdaimts
uPon .t we-d too canspicuous La be succcss-
fiîlly ignored ; but at the saine tie t was
nore the leas atriumph. MareovcrOxford'r
adtiulan thas connection furnisbcd an ad.
ditaonal lcaratian ai the change in carrent
sentiment wicb, wtbin the last quarter ai
a century, bas revealed itself in the
Universaty. Ozly by a scanty majority was
it rccently resolved that the projeccîed statue
ta Cardinal Newman should net be erecced
beside the Martyr Monument in St. Gile ;
and in the vear 1893, less tban twelve
mnontbs after the recaîl of-Mr. Fraude, there
was dedicatcd in the grounds of LUniversity
College a bansoîe Mausoleuni, cammem-
orative af the poet Percy Byssbc Sbelley,-a
youth who frai that very institution, as a
young man forever banded and disgraccd,
bad formally been expclled for pnblisbing
bis disquisition on The Necessity of Alcsun.
Snrely it must bave been a satisfaction ta
bIr. Fronde ta eceive and accept the sum-
nmons whîch restÔred bim, aiter so long au
absence, ta scenes wicb bad once beau
larnliar. To the very last, bc considered
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hao bad huai deait wigil very harslaly during
this crisis. Because ha had scarned ta con
ceai bis roai sentiments under the cioak aifj
silence, ho bail been summarily cashiered.
His difficulties bad been denouoced, not ex.
plalned or eva sympatbeticaily lcssencd.
But altbougbho had bravely spoken out
wbat ho believed, and bail been eqtanlly out
spoketi as ta bis uawelcomoe beliefs ever
sirice, ho vas naw being invited ta came
back and ta assume the office ai a teacher!
Vorily thc imes badl changed ; and wrongs,
long unredressed, cxactcd storn retri
butian I

i was my gond fortune ta hear the new
professer deliver bis publie inaugural le,.
tare. By a coiticidence, it ivas spoken jusr
two yeams ago ta-dav I I remember, as i
it were but yesterday, the expectant terong
that assemblcd in the theatre, ut the Uni.
versity Museumi. The auditorium is noi
very large, and s0a itaas quite uocom fort.
ably crowdcd. There vras evidently a restîs
anterest amogt those whob ail came to
lîsten, an interest that was not whuiiy-
tiendly ta the lectnrer. Perbaps anc baif
ai bis auditors aere mercly curiaus, aithers.
were inaevolently-mindcd critidi. Soinar
wba ùught ta bave beau prescrit marcto.a
sljadaousiy absent. The address, ini view of
ail that led up ta iL and that entered iuto i, ~a
becaare.dthe closest attention fiam tle onI-
set. fit maatt fairfy be calice Frond's .Aluiv.
gia pro Ni.tur4ia sua. The lecturer saidithai,
an beganning bas mark as an authomLen
teacher of bastory, be bad no wish ta ioda.
fy bit, published historical judgments. Hisa
cantinued investigation of the sources bail a
anly scrved ta confiri him in tbcse con- n
clusions which b ha a reacbed naany years
before. He stated and examined varions
cument thearies ai History as a separate de. a!
partaient ai leaning ; and tbea be stotatly ti
maintaîned that bis awn well-known con-.li
ception ni IL was the only one that coula te
ultamately a.mraend itseif I The Heads ci
Houles were scandaliîed, and tbey dad nont
bestate ajote fiankly ta say se. T&re G.

prdMa.uin, a'hich eccoes witb faim ai,-
"uracy the voice ai University opinion, fit, lx
tnpelied ta sncer at the new camner , ii Ca
spolie of bis enûof ithechbaiàas hein& ia
1,keily ta gave a reactionary stimulus to bis-, ce
£taa.cai study and teaibng In Oxford. Loi jÀ(

the Lrawnang grievance o! tbe Dons lay ýa Ca!
tbe lact that Mi. Fraude made zo -fiereuLt
ta Mr. Ircecian, save lanthec une af sone.
indirect criticisi ai bis method ; and sncbau
deliberate, remorselesb Iconoclase wasti
deemed simply intolemable. If Mm. Froude
bad courted the fierce wbirlwind ai contro.'bi
vesy, be could net bave slecc:cd bettec'Il
means wbereby ta raise -t , but as a mate:l
ai fact, in perfect con4stency with bis wbnle mr
career, bac neither courted nom feared it.

My persanal contact witb Mr. Fronde M
came about in this way. With the pumpose if* OVI
gaining a more intimate acqnaintance with V
student lafe un Oxford, I mataiclated ini thetra

University after the usual manner. 1 attend-' sa'
cd icw: lectures, as I spent my forenons' sul
cither in my study or in the Bodician Lifar- re
arv ; but the bold Inaugural af Mr. Fronsde,? H2C
and bis announcemnent that bie wonld lectuare "Bi
during Terni on the Council af Tr"-t, led to lm
rny immediate enronent amang fbis i
students. h was anxious ta sec hem anc whî *o t
bail passed thrangb the experiences wbicb.
are discarered La us in Thre Neincsis ai Faili-
would carry biniseif in the face ai several:;1C
crîical questions wbicb wauld necessarly~b
preserit tbemsalves. Besides, as a stadeoi .
ai Chumch bistary, 1 baped ta obtain s=,- 9i~
suggestive material belongirag ta the crs bf
the Refommation in Europe. Th0 progreSs'
ai that moveicot in England bas been po-~
cnunced by Mi. Fronde Il the greatest ind.,5
dent ia Englisb histry,-the root
source ai the expansive farce wbicb ý
spread the Anglo-Saxon race avez the 1 H Ot
and iniprinted the English genius am' ti

character on the constitution aofaankid viW
and 1 knew we would bc sure ta heir soant.nt 1
thing mare about Henry VIII, and Pbat;4

Iand Ch aries V. This is the periodd~~,
histars- ta wbicb Mr. Fraude bas devoiri.ý A
many y aev of adrriifldly diligent rescait'j,
and ce-.,nIy 1 have god cause ta mcshIfl'ý
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w itis siutcrest gratctulness tise boums I spent
f * sahseqtiettly ia bis class coani. Yet tht

opening lecture ai the course did mlot attract

Blut it vas la another conectian thaf I
came fa know M r. Fraude mare intimiatel>'.
A week or tvoafater the lectures an tâc

* Councit af Trent lsad been begun, the Pro.
essor organized a sort af Seminar ion the

study ai those votumnivoas British Stata
Papens, which relate ta the inception and

S, advatlcc ai the Reformation marvemreat ta
England. I vas formuataeaough t .) ba
one ai cigis: or tea wbo caastituted. this
class. WVc met ever>' Saturday aternoan
at IlCiserivell Edge,'" tht conmodiaus resi-

if denceofaiour honored instuctar. And il
wai tisere, vrbile scores aifhbats and canots

iR wert gliding up and dava on tisa smootis
surface ai the adjacent river, that a fev

t deepl>' intenastcd stadents wcre graduai-
t. I laroîng ta know and uaderstand aad

5S revere thair ardent antd painstaking teacher.
to Certaily if vas thare, ns also on altier les

IYformai occasions witisin tht sanie attractive
if home, tbat 1, for ana, vas led ta foras an en-

*s traI>' nov est imate bath ai the man and bis
le ssion.

0- Thea aId confravers>' concerning the mer
of is ifa Mr. Fraude as a Histarian,--is place

Sts Eisayistis establihbehyoad dispute,-
b as of necessit>' been n-opeued througb bis

10 lsmentedl death ; and in tise bush wicb
ast surounds bis grave, it is gratiiying ta

ed foe a cat sanie ai thase who spear, latter
words more kiadl>' than ai yara. Nov, as

ls a mattar ai sîisn t act, wsMr. Fraude an!>'
ad a glb-tangued rhetariciana? And arc bis
I. aucaraus portrayals ai the past anly sa

us, ana>' istoical romances ?
)S As ana vba bas aiten seen Mr. Frauda
l. at work in bis stady, and visa bas saime-
lY imes been permitted ta wark along with

hm ; as ont vbo kaew somnething ai tht
ahd ltuptr ai bis niind, and bis higb stase af a
of histaian's responsibilit>', 1 unhesitatingl>'

lo repudiate fiis calutsny. The :harge, utter-
) lytinioanded, bas indeed gainad vida car-

ac- =cy ; but tram the first it augisc ta bave
et*.beau regarded vitis suspicion, if amI>' ha-
ilcause ofithé sources tram wiciit emaated.

ing Iltocmes aitea froni a quarter visence pra-
lis- ced tomnes visicis ara meithcr Histories non

ut Romances. Saine have been atatned he-
iD cause arcient convictians seeni in danger ai
't bing subverted. But Mc. Froude's pet-
mespcuity, bis pictaresqaenless, bis penet rat ion

,Ch Ilud is pecuitar piquancy, have praved ta
vas ijanapardonable sins Sa tha eyas ai ver>'

Ide ; .1a1111y; perbaps b>'eh est cbaracteristics ai
r~;jbis work bc bas as signal!>' affanded sainie,

a .s by bis revolutianary conclusions be bas
J cedered imseli abnoxious taaotisers.

It Ont day, in bis awn hanse, M. Fraude
spoke ta me vary frankly about the resaIt

de o! lus inquiis iota tbe character ai Henry'
i. lII. Ht said ha did mot lanie bis de-

ts tractors fan thair incessant and incisive crit-
nd. * tinsm, for genuine criticisin, coald oly ne-

ow suit Sa gond. But ha did point out, inaa
tisr. t scatbiag vay, tise vreicised incoasist-

,,imcy ai men who vert always crysag Out,
11.135 ack ta tht authaitias," visa neverthc-

to jrli refused ta cecognize sncb atthoities as
bis [id not answer their purpose. Tht>' satis-

,b, Eaithenaselves viti tise acre opinions ai
ý flodabistoians, imstead of studylng the

zii p4 ent in dispute at first hand. Il"The ceai
k ts Henry's coaduct arm ta ho found ia

Leità~StatuteBook,and noç7here else,'« ha main-
ýi2aind , sa ha reitaratad in bis Oxford In-

1cura, ansa 0ha re-affirmed titi tise day
hcI4~bis deatis. Tht exact langisage rtquired

}legal documents, drawanp b>' men visa
îz. aose cacJs word wits a deliberate precise-

-:<,tss, vert mach more isai>' (ho hield) ta
_iI4nbt impartial!>'tise sentiments visicis
bue td.ainaat in Heffrys Court, tisa tise

obe osile tterances ai men wbom tise Ktng
au2- 1-ispletely roated,-mian vha bated Henry

vfis an intensif>' ai passion vbids could
-ot have been more savaga had ha beau tisa

~.vl bniei luI trntb tise King, liSe bis
~edero bagraphar, isad sought ta bold tise
Y als vitis scrupulacss exactness , and i .. Ith

c& Dbe coaenined etis equal lacis ai

AmKsong volumes la ay librury wich I
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espaclaîl>' value, tisere is ont wicis Mn.
Fronda gave mea betore 1 lait Oxford. It ts
a cap>' ai The Divorceaf Caiterin4eolAra'ott,
already retarrcd ta ; and ia'ana evisises
ta gain truc insighst into tisa autisars avis
cisaracter, lot him raad caretatly tise intro-
duction ta isis voame,-especially P. 23 fi.
The main interase aiftisis chapter lies la tise
fict that t is a deliharata deteace b> tisa
vniten of the isomest>' ai is purposa. Ha
tells us, On P. 17, that hc bas careaI!>' ne-
viavad bis carlierjudgments, so as ta bsand
on ta postanit>' an!>'saab conclusions as
have became matura convictions. And
vhat dots bha ctim ion iiseli ? Ho does
nat aven that ha bas been absolsteiy dis-
passianatain statament. He vrites: "For
myseliIcan but say'tisat Ihava disciain-
atad vitis sucb facult>' as 1 posscss. I have
kept notbcng back.t i have conscioutsy dis-
tanted nothiag vhicb canfliots witb my Ova
vievs. 1 bave accepted visat seenis suffi-
cientl>' praved. I hava rejecfed visat 1 oaa
flnd unasupportfora, save in heansa>' an pre-
judice.» And again: "Tise body ai thse
bistar>' I eava as it stands. It cantains
visat 1Ibelieve ta ha a irae account ai tht
tima, ai tisaimmediate causes visicis iroagist
about tise changes ai tisa sixteentl centu'ry,
and aftie characters ard pincîpies ai the
actorn atisen." I find notising ta vitis-
draw S inaf tisten wrot t."

Is ibis verdict conceraing iimsel,-con-
flrnied, as it is, by tht testimon>' ai tiose
visa bave coma inta closest contact with
iim,-to he igistl> cast asldc ? Sa be if!1
Sucis a rasuit is aven a faregone conclusion
vifb those whosa convictions ana ngid,-so
rigid indcad, tisat no amount ai avîdeace
coula pos sihi>'saffice ta redaco thini. Par-
sonally I do not foiiow Me. Fraade blindt>'.
In bis intarpretation, visether af chanacten
or avents, he vas nat niant infallible than
veca bis predecessons or cantemporanits.
All bis conclusions vert not tqually
veli grounded. lu assertîng the rigists
of sainie visabadlbeen ignorant!>' de-
faaed, h a a> unvittingl>' have been led
ta claimafon tisem somettsing mura tisaisvas
their due. Bat these altoavancas having beau
niade, I unfattefinigly maintaifs thaf Mr.
Frauda vas strictly> conscientiaus as a
guide ; that hoe taok ail patns,-yas, iafiaite
pains, uaacknnwledged and thankless pains,
and oiten iruitless pains, ta sacura tisarougis
accurno>' in tisa natter ai aven tise mast
trivial details ; and tisat, as tisa oatcameofa
conscience and principle, ba sa lovcd trutis
that ha vould bave disdained kaawingly ta
distant t. His dîscoveries and crtiismns,
at first optaI>' idiculed, bildtht affect ai
compelling iresh researcis ; and, as a
rasmit, Frauda stands fa-day vinidica (cd as
ta man>'oa bis decisions. Ha did naf pass
ava>' antil ha bail vit nessed quite an ap.
preciabia change ai opinion as ta bis catiS
bath asa Critic amda EHistorian. I is nov
assured that, even vithin tise domasa ai
strict!>' histonecal litaraturo, Frauda is destin-
ad ta accupy a permanent pinot. His
anme vil! live prababi>' as long as tbat ai
Freeman. Bis oiginality mcust, ta simple
justice, ho conceded. Tise charge af tmpty
sensatianaisa hbas '.been forevar effactuall>'
explodeci. A love ai cuiaus cianadox, save
visera tise paradox mighf lead swifter vings
ta Trufis, vas sometbing quite ioreign ta bis
cbaracten.

Tht sabjecr ai this sketch once said -

"There are mca wbosc cruit> is a camn
pliment ;" and ho closes bis Hisrtory vîtis
tise rafiser caustic nananS -I My zensors
bave been sa nia y tisat a rapt>' ta thema.1i
is «mpossible, and so dstinguished that a
selection woaid he Savidiaus." Sa ha came
ta regard tht scant courtes>', with vhic in S
certain quartars he vas greeted, witis an
easy niagnanimit>'. 1 bave sonsetimes
marvelleid as 1 bave eagerl>' listaned ta bum,
marrowi>' vutching biastisa ibile. Endowed
vitb a nature tisat %vas acutel>' sensitive, ba
must oftea have knvatht pu:in ai suddea
heurt-ache,- ha must niteru bave eaUazed
and lamneted tise lonciSess ai bis enaiorced

f Saefit ias in lis iteCfCof Carlj'k.ad ln bis CarIx'iV:
RetWuaca. Longat aSra haeoînessttd SamIllte
press. ha borcsw citartp the -coin=;: siorcs; but, ircli-
loving aiways, lie was 'îiuetfa--t.

isolation ; but, amang those wha knew him
(amiliarlY, hc gave fow sigus 01 distressed
or irritated feeling. He bad a tender
heart and a gentle spirit. The undercurrent
of bis lite flowed evenly, although ils surface
appeared ta a stranger ta hbc offen sorely
troubled. lie kncw that, in Oxford, ha was
mare titan bal( distrusted ; bis renunciation
of Deacon's orders is scarcely yet forgiven ;
hc was frequently made the target far cheap
jests, aimed at him by the more thought.
less among the students ; and hc was un.
popular in that ho was the uncapected
successor of bis disttnguished rival. But 1
fancy I can sec him at this moment, as ha
looked when Iast 1 saw hlm. If was in his
library at Oxford. Although bis veari hadl
begun ta tell upon hîm, ho bore hiniself e:ect
wîtb easy grace. Behind bina stand a
magnificeut bust ai Cromwell, ai wharns h
had just spoken somo words of honcst
admiration. Amoag the portraits which
adorned the watts, there bang a striking ane
of Philip 11. oaiSpiin. On the large table
beside which we were standing, there lay
several partifollios,-con taining authenticat-
ed engravings of Luther, Calvin, Erasmus,
Henry VII11, and others whase Dames are
conspicuous ia Reformatian annals. Fraude,
like Carlyle, had considerabte Iaith in the
adage that a man's face reveals in some
measure bis character. Ttic fbearv was
true at any rate af Mr. Fraude hiniself. The
majority ai the wood-cuts which bave ap-
peared in aur Canadiau necspapers are
irrecagnizable caricatures. But, standing
beside that table as I clearly recal im
now, I can sec bis facile baff-tremulaus lips
sligbtly cimpressed ; the eyts that meet
mine are keeu, yet kindly , the forebead
is ploughed deeply vith furraws, which tell
their awn sf ory. The countenance seenas
half sad, save when its awncr smiles. He
gives me a warm shake ai the band ; 1 say
a reluctant gaodbye; and we two stand
parted antil the living and the dead shall
meet again.

Toronto, Octaber, 26-h, 1894.

PRESII YTRR Y MEETINGS.

The Ptcsbyeyai Winnipeg met Iately ta take
action upon a cail addressed by the congregationof Paint ouglas Chacals ta the Rev. T. U.
Richmeond. Rev. Prof. Baird repartedl that lie
had presîded nt a meeting ai the congregation at
which t had been unanimousIv and bearfily re-
solved to present a call ta Mr. Richmiond, and
that the call was now laid upan the table, signed
by eigbty-twa communicants and filteen adher-
ents, and accompanzed by a guarantee af salary ta
the amount of $900 Mt. Richmond having son.
mated bis acceptance ai th.- catI, arrangements
were miade for his ordination and inductiouaon
thec evcc;ng af the 23rd aIt.

An adjoutned meeting af Brandon PresbytMr
was held in Brandon, on Tuesday, October 2fld, at
za a.m. Thse resignation af Mr. A. Urquhart,
placed i the hands of Presbytery ut ts lzst meet-
ing, was considered Mr. Urquhart pressed th;
acceptance as thse saine and thse Presbtery reluci
anely scccpted the resignation ta take effeci an
tic first Sabbatii of November. A unanimous
cail ini favor af Rcv. J. Carswérll, ai McGregor,
was laid an the table fram Catber.r, and Messts.
Sl#anson andi Hope were heard in ifs support. It
was agreed ta sustain the cali as a regutar gospel
cali and ta irward it to Mi. Caiswell. Provision-
al arrangements çrere made for bis induction. and
th-. clerk uuthodized ta cal! a special meeting if
xscessry.-T. R. SH AR~Ei, Cheik.

The Pre3btery of Regir.u, met at Whscwo,d
an «Wenesday, September 12ih Mr. Moore,
Moderator, presiding. Thse report af thse Home
Mission Committec was recived and adapicd
with a te, ameadments. On montion ai Mr.
Campbsdil it was agreedita taire Mr. L-d;r.gham
un trial tout tcense. Tise committet baving te-
pond,2 that thse examîns uon was ver> satislactory,
it was ageced that the ordination ai Mr. Lc-diîg-
ham take place at bloose Jaw. an Wednesday,
SeF.emnber igth, at 8 a'clock. Mr. Campbsel vas
ipponfed Moderat-uî of SRialu. home tte
n-âis profifflily çpcn* in a m1ssionaiî> conicîcace.
It was agreed that Mr. McAllister bc appointcd
ta Qu'Appelle and ladian Head for next six
months. Thse iollawiîsg minute was tiseaadaptcd.
-Thse PresbytM ofa Regna attthir. ifs Isat meeting

before tic severance ai thc pustorâ' tie betwecea
thse Rtv. J. K. Welsh and St. Andrew'r» Chuîch
Indian Headl, desires ta, put an record its up-
iweaaion aof'is &ability as a Jciex cpitor ci thse

Word and as a faithful and acceptable preacher
of the gospel. His lamytot conviction ut great
perîonal sacrifice is wans>' at special commenda-
tio 1lS ccar mnk.îga& and mature judgcment
rea2deîed bi.1srvceoa great value The Pres.
byter>' deepi>' regrets that it shall ta taon lose the
servIces af a belovcd brotier and hapes tbat.a
short rest ciii complète!> restore bis impaired
beidth, thus enabllag him speedil>' ta remane
storir In tomne suitable fied2'
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Otbrstiaii )Snbeavorc.
HO WV MA Y IVE PREA (Y!! GODi

RRV. W. S. MCTAVIS11, B.D., ST. GEORcG..

Tisera are iglit and wrang ways ai daing
almost everytbing. Strange as it may ap-
pear, there is a wratig wav af prcaching
Christ. Paul told thie Philippians that in
Rame, cvhere ha then was, thora vere anme
visa preached Christ ai anvy, ai strife, ai
contention, ai mare prefence (Phil. i. 5-13).
Paul tellt ti e could rejoice no matter bow
or why Christ vas preacheti, but wa may bc
assurcd that Ha waald have been mach
better pleased had ail preached Christ [ram
proper motives. Wa take it for granted,
bowaver, that wo are alilpnampted by pure
and lofty motives, and that tise anl>' ques-
tion with which wo are concerned is, How
nia>'ve preacb Christ ?

We nia>'proclaim, His trutbin Sapublic-
in tise palpif, in tise prayermeeting, in tise
Sahhath-school, in tise C. E. Society'. But
Christ ma>' ha preached in other ways, and
if is well Ha can be, because, if His trutis
wera nover proclaiused except ia public, if
wauld ha a long finie betore the whale
world couhd hear tise stary ai His woaderful
lite and ataning deatis.

We may proacb Christ in privata cin-
vorsatian, as Philip did ta thse Ethopian
and as Pau! did fa the jailer at Piiippi.
On one occasion in jenusalern there arouse
a great persecution, and ail tise Christians
tisera axcept thse apostles were scattered
abroad. But we are told tchat those wba
fled, vent everywhere preaching, or more
strictly talking about, the Lard Jesus (Acts
viii. 4). The>' bad not received a licease ta
do that-adeed, the>' tait they rcquired
nout. They belîeved that He visa had sent
thern forth had commissioaed thani ta speak.
Tiseir aietbod ai preachiag Christ 'vas ver>'
effective, for in those days tise Gospel spread
witb greaf rapidity. It would ba velIlfor
thse cause af religion if tbis style ai preach-
îng wert more generai to-day. If men ia
fisc office, on the raad, ia the store, in zhe
countiag-housc, at the work-bencb, would
occasionaîlly speair of Christ, what an Sm-
petus might ha givea ta the varir ai the
Lard 1Inlathe days af Malachi, those visa
feared tise Lard spake aiten onetot an-
athar (Mal. iii. :r6). Wby sbould Chris-
tians not do the saine to-day ?

We may preacis Christ in sang. Messrs.
Bliss, Sanke>', Stabbias, McGranaaan ad
nranv athers have preacised Chistt ta chis
way. Who cari tell boa' many preciaus
sauts have been led into the kiagdlomaof
beavan b>' tiis monde aofproclairaing the
Gospel ? Asthe wards, "Ifsaw one bang
ing an a tree, 'have heen sanig, man>' a pon
sînner bas been encoaraged ta loks ta
Christ and live. The siagiug af thse yards,
IlWhere is ni> wandenidg boy ta.nirht? I
bas arrestad man>' a young malt ta bis féol-
isb carter. An>' vak n nhymnolagy val!
iurnish illustrations ai the fact that the
Gospel is wonderfully effective wban pro-
claimed in sang. If, therefore, we have a
pleasant thought, let us sing it-stag t from
the heart.

Wte asy preacis Christ b>' giving ai aur
mone>' for the support aftie Gospel at home
ar abroad. Perhaps ire cannot enter tise
miaesfry ourselves, but vae may cantribuze
towards the support oi the callege wbere
students are traîned for this bigis and bol>'
calling. We mna> ot ha able ta go. ta
heathen lands aunselves, but we may gîve
someiag ta naid those visa have ganetot
unfurl the banner ai the cross there. It
mnia'fot be Sa oui pawer ta cam yBibles Io
far distant lands, but we nia> support a
society wviicis vill carry then tisera.

Wemay somoctimes pncacb an cloquent and
effective sermon without saving a word.
When va, beax meely I>'vtIs rpraach et

igoiny we proclamta not onl>' chat Christ is
mecSard patient, but also that Ht bas
made us, and can make others so. Wisea
vo endure afflictions tn a spirit ai resigna-
tian vo proclaim, the fact chat the Gospel af
Christ zrniforts and sustatas intahesc our af
trial.

Il aur hearts are "ni' set an praacbing
Christ, we can soan find a pulpit. Ici a
mission churcis va once preached (rom a
pulpit wbich had formerl>' beexi used as an
office desis. Pcrbaps those vis a usd chat
desS4 belat t as tuansierced ta the churcb,
pieacbcd (nom it-and preacbcd, toc, if àot
so pabliol>', ni least, as efiactively as wa did.
Oun gras:doty is ta ha instant i sazon,
ont. af ses."na. If we are, God will see tisa:
His Word does mot return ta ia vold.
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past r an lpe l)lt bis spiritual nature, and therefore is capable1'asot a o leopt. oa knaving hlm mad having communion
-__ vith him. But he is also capable ai turning

THE SA BBA THI. avay irom him and pursuing vmong courses.
-- Man, therefore, must have a rule ai action.

In the Spirit on the Lords Day." His own moral constitution requites it, as
For the tircd warid wLat raptures blest weli as his relation ta his Maker upon vhamn
Thou gives- biith, sweet day ai resU ei eenetadtavo1eissbet
Baptised witb dews oi purer grace, h sdpnetadt hr i ssbet
Earth veats witb thee a heavenlier face. The vise and holy God cannot be indiffer-

No sounds s0 giad fali an my car ent ta the character af his intelligent crea-
As wben thy pleasant chixnes sa dear tures either ini respect ta their dispositions
Ring aut the week.dlay tail and din or their conduct. He must have a wiii upon
And ring the hippy Sabbath in. the snbject, and that wiii must necessariiy
There seemns a spirit in the air tk h hp flw ti nedcnev
Which laves God's presence ta decie, tk h hp iiv ti nedcnev
And draws tbe heart vith tendur chards able that he might have so constituted men
To heed the Fathers iaving wards. that thiey vould alvays be disposed ta do

0 vauld tbat ve had cars ta hear, right, an infailible prapensity ai nature guid-
To-day, that Vaice rise sweet and clear; ing themn at every step, so that theme neyer
That reassured each saul might be, could be a passibiiity ai their going vrong
Its Spirit is, 0 God, with Thee. cither from inclination or from mistake.

With Thee in worship, here ta find But, so far as ve knov, the Aimighty neyer
Tihe revciatians ai Thy mmnd ;ddcnttt n fbscetrsatrt
For an this day, the reit alove, ddcnttt n ibscetrsatrti
God sets His signet ring af lave. manner. Such being the case, man vith al

Woe ta the sacrihegiaus hand bis bigh endowments being fallibie and
That wauld efface it frarn the land, peccable, there must needs be given ta
To icave ile anc unbraken chain hlm a fixed ule oficonduct. Mers suggestion
01 days afitali for sardid gain. or advice viilnat ansver. There must be

-Roland Brown. in Christian Work. something absohute and peremptary, somte-

TH ON E LA WG [VER thing that cornes as the irevocable deciara-
THE tian ai God's ovn judgment ai gond and evii,

Oae f te mst istictl maked something estabished over mankind, like

cies af the mrhoftheistint amked the sun in the firmament, the same from the

ftres aie hurc hi hmenpre othdayis orid's first day ta the hast. It says, Thou

doctrines ai future retribution. This is shalt or Thou shalt no!, and it meanb ta bè

shovn nat by the aitemation ai creeds and obeyed. It bas, therefore, sanctions, as it,

confessions,' but by the publication ai books idems ae;ohriei ol o

andpamhles, y te uternc aio promin- be iav at that, bpt a mers expression ai

cnt men in different communions and by the fpoe. FrAfn then theyc mign t m ust asn

action ai varions local ecclesiastical badies. ocd FrifntÎh temgtju a

In these it is declared vith marc or îess veil not exist.- Talbot W Chambers in the

emphasis that sin is nat eternal, and that Presbyterian and Reforrn Review.

anc day ahi men vithout exception viii be
brought home ta happiness and ta God. THE LESSON 0F BETIIESDA.
But if this be truc then there is no such thing -

as retribution. Ail the penal sanctions ai the Why did aur Lard single ont anc suifer-

iaw arc changed into corrections, their reai o r, amid the many at the Pool ai Bethesda ?

nîtimate end being nat the satisfiction af There vers a multitude ai impotent folk

justice, but the eformation othe trangressor. iying in the five porches or colonnades,

Sympatby vith the wrong doer takes the waiting for the maving ai the waters. But

place ai sympathy with eternal rectitude. vs do nat read that the Divine Heaher

This arises fromn a feebie sense ai the evil ai vrought a miracle for an y more than this
sin.Menshrnk romthe nsprin deun-single invalid. The reasan, I conjecture, is

sin Mon shrink rom th e upingdnun-this : No anc at that pool ai mercy vas so

caiatosa crue and ecsmoar esuppoisd a pitiabhy unbcfriended as this man. He had

pia t e n excus moaci denqs ueci e s ain there a long time, and been tantalized

iftcy esnfmmi' ntie, accidents due ta thby seeing ather and nimbier patients reach

vcaked ne ians aturde, gea ty a eme-the bcaiing waters befare be couid crecp in.
greted nded'an avide, ye na byany Others had friends ta heip them. But this

means demanding a penalty strictiy endiess. poor forsaken creature had no ans, nat even
If vs trace futher back the sourceofa these a vufe or a child, ta assist hum into the pnol.
vievi, vs find it in the inadequate appre- Suffcring often makes people selfish. Per-
hensions men bave ai 'the Divine Lav. baps, then, the laving Lord intended ta re-
They do flot kcep in mind its boiy, spiritual, buke the selfishness ai the neglectini, as
searchingz, inflexible character. They do vell as ta show His sympathy for the neg-
flot ecagnize its absolute and unchangeabie ected, by cuing this anc friendiess crippie
authority. They merge ail the perfections on the spot. There is a beauti(ui lesson
of God ia bis anc aspect as a Father, and here for us. Beside evcry pool ai priviiege
50 avemiook his majesty as a moral govemnor. or mercy in human lufe, there are anc ai
Forgctting, ton, that even a father must ule, more unbefriended sufferers, vhosc trials
and that a !amiiy vithout discipline is on are aggravated by seeing others eievcd,
the sume road ta muin, they sa expiain the but no relief cames ta tbem. Jesus teaches
divine paternity as ta make it mere gond us ta look afier those vho have nabody ta
nature,. The FL.Lher ai ail cannot finalhy came for them.

eject any, and his grace is as universai as This is one lesson ta be learned ai
mankind. Making happiness rather than Behesda-vhich signifies the "4bouse oi
boliness the hast znd ai bis procedures, they mercy." There is anoiher iesson vhicl
imsive the lav mb aan educational institu- va evuhd pr"ess h ineupnftal aur-unca

immediate affspring ai Gad he parlakes ai and nov don't mean to-mormav. Jesu

Christ is as chose ta you to-day as He over
vihi be. No one eite can ever cure yanr
vicked heamt. Here is anothor unconverted
persan vho is vaiîing for some Ilangel " in
the shape ai a poverful, îhriiling sermon, or
a peculiar providence, vhich shahl arouse
you and do the needed vark. You are mis-
laken. If you thus dictate ta God, Ho vili
not do your bidding. A grealer than any
ange] is beside you nov ; neither is Iheme
saivation in any other. It is nat mare ser-
mons you nced, nom sîarîiing providences;
you nced Jesus.

Another is vaiting for.Il"more convic-
tion." Hov mucb do you require in order
ta accept Christ ? Hav much did the crip*
pie equime at Bethesda? If you admit that
Van are a sinner, and that, uniess Jesus
saves Van, you viii be lost, this is enough
conviction ta start with. To tell Gad that
you viii neyer serve Him until Ho smites
you viîh intense sorrov for sin, is an in-
suit ; il increases vour guil. No "langel " is
gaing ta touble yonr stagnant heamt with
beaiing paver vbiie you are insuiting Gad.
Nom need you vait for somo vonderful con-
version. Ta each anc ai Van ingerers and
ioiterers in sin, let me say you arc cheating
yourseif vith the devii's delusian.

Youm immediate duîy is ahl condensed
mbt that one pithy sentence vbich Josus
spake ta the cripplo at the pool : «"Arise,
take up îhy bed, and vaik." You are on
Vour bed now. You put yourseii theme by
youm own sin. You have kept yourseif ibere
by vour ovn choice. Every sinner is a
sinner because he chooses ta be ; and you
are no exception. Jesus commands you ta
repent, and trust Him, and iollov Him.
The moment you are villing ta obey, He
gives you strength ta obey. Christ com-
manded that poar, miserable creature at
Beîhesda, vho had been " in that case " for
thirty-eighî yeams, ta "lstand up." Wbat,
on Ibose voak and withemed imbs ? Yes;
for ho could have no other ta stand on.
And the moment ho obeys, and makos the
bonest attempt, a new paver shoots through
the nerves and muscles. The man is not
iifted up. He ises up bimself, and an bis
ava iimbs. 'But Jesus lunishes the
strength. The man vanted ta gel np, and
made a esolute effort ta get up, and a super-
nalural paver came into bim, and enabied
him ta gel up. His part in this happy
transaction vas faith; Cbrist's part vas
grace. Put the tva together, and yau bave
the histomy af every conversion that ever
took place in aur varid.

Nov, vhaî hinders every unconverted
sinner wbo eads these lines from being
bealed aI once? To ie still means guiit,
uneasiness ai conscience, and final death.
It means a vastcd lufe bore, and bell bers-

*aller. The first act you bonesîly periorm
ta picase Christ breaks the speil. The
first praver you breathe sincerely for a nev

rbeart, and tbe first sin you refuse beeause
5 Jesus bids yau, puIs you on yonr feet. These

1steps are ail your steps. But the Divine
s love moves you ta take thein, and gives you

the sufficient strength.
Here is tbe transcendent lesson o!

tBetbesda. It teaches every sinner wbo
ýf desimes saivatian that ah bhe must do is ta

à obey Jesus. Tbe "augel " you wail for vili
neyr a me. D atb iq il soon, stand besd

Dr Archdeacon Farar, in an article ii
rthis month's Contemoorary Review agaifls
;" the Anglican Romanizing parîy, lets drap

Lis sentence vilose significance is far vide

than its relation to Ritualism. ' There
are,' says he, 'thousands in England, where
fifty years ago there were oniy scores, in the
upper classes who now devote their Sun-
days exclusively to worldiy amusements..
. . In the working classes such men may
be counted by millions.' The Archdeacon,
in passing from the upper to the lover ranks
of society, might have paused at the middle
section of observe that this also contributes
an immense and rapidiy-increasing quota
to the number of English people who are
learning to pass their lives outside of the
church and of the reiigious observance of
Sunday. The crowds on the river at Rich-
mond and at Maidenhead, and the swarms
of bicyciists who fill the high-ways leading
from the metropolis, and the other great
centres, are recuited mainiy from the middle
classes. It is nowadays no uncommon
spectacle to find the heads of a househoid,
trained in the habits of the eariier genera-
tion, worshipping on Sunday in the church,
while the sons, the representatives of the
new order, are taking their pleasure in the
fields. That amongst the classes who in
this country have hitherto been the main
supports of churches and af organized re-
ligion generaiiy a new attitude is maniiest-
ing itseif, is, in short, oniy too apparent, and
it behoves those who have the spiritual in-
tercsts of the nation at heart to take the
phenomenon into the most careftal consider-
atian."

COME !gE4BEE.

But 'you have come to Christ already
and tound relief ? Then came nearer, nearer
stili. The dloser your communion with
Christ, the more comf art Vou will feel. The
more Von daiiy live by the side of the Foun-
tain, the more you shahl feel in yourself "a
weii of water springing up into everlasting
iife'» John iv : 14. You shahl not only be
biessed yourseif, but be a source of biessing
to others. In this evii worid you may nat
perhaps fccl ail the sensible comiort you
couid desire. But remember you cannot
have two heavens. Perfect happiness is yet
to came. The devil is nat yct bound.
There is "'a good time coming " for ail who
feel their sins, and corne to Christ and com-
mit their thirsty souls ta his kecping. When
he cames again thcy shahl be compietely
satisfied. They shall remember ail the
ways by which they were led, and see the
need-be of everytbing that befeil thcm
Above ail, they shahl wonder that they could
ever live so long vithout Christ, and hesitate
about caming ta Him.-Canon Ryle.

B US YJIO0DIES.

There is a strang disposition upon the
part of one or more persons in almost every
church ta 'l"mn thinga." They try ta run
the pastar, exercising more or less super-
vision over prcaching or pastoral work,
showing offlciousness in regard ta his per-
sonal or famiiy affairs ; shaping mattprs in
the church ta suit their own ideas, schem-
ing ta secure the adoption ai their own,
methads or measures, and ail with reference
ta the advancement of their awn wishes or
interests withaut a due cansideratian ai the
weifare ai the whoie church. Such people
are neyer satisfied unleas thcy arc in the
iead. They act as if the church was argan-
ized for their benefit and flot for thepromo-
tion ai the cause of Christ. If the schemes
miscarry, or square defeat is encountered,
they give way ta pouting. The language
ai their hsarts is: «IWe'hi let you run things
and ve'il sec how you viii came ont." They
labor under the delusion that the church
cannot get aiang without them. The fore-
father ai this ciass af people was Diatre-
phies, af who the apostie John says : He
&'laveth ta have the pre-eminence amang

them," that is, among his brethrcn.
Nathing is mare burtfui than the ambitioni

*for place and Power in* the church;. thafl

nexpiration in June, 1896. A resolution w0s

st the Assemble ta give, on the close ai tis
a "trucs," a deliverance on the Scripturaiity
r ai instrumental music.
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AIiOTHIiR 31MISARY FOR
INDIA.

A large congrcgataun assembled an Maies-
seortir Presbyterian churcciren tire evening af
Wcdnesday, thre 241h utcobcr, tu 'vaînoas tire
designation f tMass Kate Campbrell as a
mssianary ta Indtia. Tire Rov. Dr. Mc-
Donad,of Seatortb, a member efthtie Foreigna
Mssion Cammitîe. prcsided. Rev. B. D.
Mr.Rae, et Cranrirok, preacired ara excellent
sermon aratire importance and necessaty et
consecratiaa ta tire Lord. A collection hav-
ing beera taken Up, Dr. McDanatid narrated
tire steps ieading ta Miss Campbeli's ap-
pomnmenat anti spoke cf tire main qualifica-
tions 'viici tire commitîce desired ir aril
tireir agents iratire mission field ; and, ira
paticular, te tire importance ef (i) A gond
ceaitittiafi; (2) Experiance ira teaciring ; (3)
Acknowledged piety, anad (4î) Cemmora st .se.
WViile ire dwelt upon tirese points, Dr. Mc-
Donald irad a sympatiretic audience, toc ail
is hantera cauld testify tirat Miss Campbrel

possessed, ina an emincrat degree, ail these
ciaracteristics. Dr. McDonald tirera asked
Rev. A. Stevenson te engage ira prayer. Tire
Rev. G. Balanutyne tirer suitably addressed
Miss Campbrell, giving ber encouragement
anti ceunsel.

Mrs. Ross, et Brossels, on beirah etftire
WVomen's Foreigna Mission Society, et Mail-
land Presbytery, read an address ta Miss
Campbrell and presented te hec a copy aftie
Bible. Dr. McDonald addressed tire cen -
gregation giving a short accoora of tire
serk of tire cirurcir espcciaily ira India.
Miss Campbell is a member at a talented
and pieus family connected 'vitir Molesseertir
congregation. Sire vas a long lime teacirer
afttie infant class iratire Sairbali scirooi and
'vas a most active metirer et tire .P.S.C.E.,
and aise in tire Young Paople's Missien
Band andth ie Women's Foreign Mission
Society. At an eariy age, sire began le
teacir, andi ber racrits as P teacirer irecame
so 'veli-kuownra tir sire did net reqoire to
npply fer sciroils, but was ara abject e! stnife
amorag trusstees. Sire could tirarefere com-
mand. and recchved, a salary faa bavctire
average ef female lancier. She carnies wiîir
irer ta lier distant spirere, tire loving syns-
patiry anti carnesl prayers et many former
pupils andi triends.

MONGOOLI AND T'HE MONGOLS.

Thre missaonacy work of that hcreic
Scotchanan, lire late Rev. Mc. Glmour, iras
justly arrestedth ie attentieraofatie churches.
His lite, by tire Rev. Richard Levett, is toit
of incidents and exanapies of sea-dental. At
tire beganning of bis loncly residence among
a strange people et many repulsive habits,
whiose ianguage ire 'as pickang up word by
word, ire was subjecite great transations et
feeling. Tiros irabias daary, writtera 'virle
crossing tire descrt of Gobi, ire says, under
tire date Septemirer lith, 1871 . "Fine,
smooîb, anti partiy level rend. Wnlking ara
beut or twa at different limes. Felirappy
mr spirit. Sang Scotch psalms and paraphr-
rases." Tirerext day, Sunday, ire cutens n
a paîhetic prayer. "IlWhen shah I1ira able te
spaak te tire peope ? O Lord, saggesl by
tire Spirit irow 1 siroultireine among thero,
anti guide me ira gairing tire langunge andi
ina preparing mayseiftot teach the life and lave
et Christ jesus." Tire saine day iis intense
rehiausness breaks eut imb a curious
fashier: IlTire plai n is iiveiy irere 'vi h lire
chirrtsping ofa i knti etgrassiropper, sehicir
makes a noise 'viti tire veice et a rat 'trat
tire note et a nigitingale. Thus God is
praseti aven on tire desalate plain efthtie
desrnt o!Gobi." Sometimes adark chaud et
depression (elh arabiman rdieeonce confesses
ire fat ike Elijair 'vieratire revulsion
came an afler iis danger trratire priesîs
et Baai."Re prayed Gad te die. cc I
'vonder nasev," says Gilmeur, "~if 1 am tll.-
ing fie -rath sehera I sny tint 1I teîtdrawnr
towards suicide. I feit tiat I 'as atraidt ta
if 1 remaineti long ira tins stnte 1 woold ire
more strenglv rempîed tort. Is suicrde alself
a arfficient preaf of insnnity ? 0 God,, pire-

vent ame (rom tis end. 1 tako tire appar-
tunutV ef deciaring strongiy, tirat 1, as weli
as God, îink il fnot goad for a man te be
atane, and tirat un al occasions twa misuiofl-
aries sireuid go tagetirer. I 'vas met of trait
opinian two weeks ago, but 1it dnu idea ef
haw weac ara individual ! am. My eyes
have filed 'itir tears frequentiy during tirese
iast few days, ira spite of myseif, and I do't
wonder ira tire east chat Mc. Grant's brother
sbat iimseif. Oh, lire nense loneliraess af
Christ's iifc 1 Net a single one understaod
Hlm i He bore it. O jesusn, iet me feliow la,
Try sceps, and have in me tire saaaîý. spirit
tirat Thou irads.' Yet Gimaur dad bear
tiraI dreadtul ioneliiress for îweraîy-ane
years i Tiren ire could speak tire language
and iris hands wcre tuil ef evangeiistic and
medicai work. Tire joy ai tire work itseif
'vas a preservative. Tire medical wark was
noc ciild's play. Ina 1887, Giimour savs: 'a I
must have sean nearly 20,000 patients."
Yet ire tiranked God tirat tirere irad beeu
cures, "someietf irem toe extraordinary al-
most for beliei," and 'a tirrougir God's care
over us 've have irad ne serjous accident.'
He tells us muci tirat as nterestang in a
iively way, about tire aspects oftie coutntry,
tire climate, tire camnet, tire people, tire diet,
anad tireir virtues and vaces. He as severe
on tobacco, whiicir evecyircdy et boti sexes
srnakes ira Moragolia.

A BAuiL,,'7E.S 7'LION Y.

We reqoesttlie earnest atteataera i eur
readers whir sontetames wondcr wheîirer tire
labours et aur massaenaraes are ampressang
tire minds afttie generai population among
whiom hey arc working in seasan and eut of
scason. Tire toilotving tcstamony 'vas borne
ta tire labours of a medacai missloraary an
iris native city by a learnad Brahirmn iratire
presence of 2oe Brahmmans, officiai students
and others. He raid :

«I I have watcired tire missionaries anad
seen whiat îiray are. Wbat have îirey come
t ibis country foc? Wirat tempts tîirm l
leave tireir parents, friends, and country,
and came ta this, te tirem uairealtiry clame ?
Is it for gain or profit tirat theay corne? Some
et us country cierks ira Geverament offices
receive larger salaries tiran tircy. Is i for
an easy lice? Sec irow tirey work, and tran
teli me. Look attire missionarv. He came
here a tew years ago, leaving ail, and fer aur
gond 1 He was met 'vitir coid looks and sur-
picious giaraces.

ai He 'vas net disceuraged; ire eperaed a
dispensary, aod sec said :1 Let tire Pariairs
(loseest caste people) take bris medicine, wec
wen' ; but ira tire ime ef aur sickness and
eur (car wec 'ere glad ta go te him, and ire
welcomed us. Wie compiained at firs1 if ire
walked tirrougir ouc Brahiraa strees j but
ere long, 'viera aur 'ives and daugirters
'vere ira sickness and anguisir, 've tent anad
bagged in ta come-even ato our auner
apartments-and ire came, anad our 'ives
and daugirlers nase smiie upon us ira iealtir 1
Has ire made any mancy by i? Ever tire
cost efthtie medicine ireiras givera ias net
beera returned ta mim. Nase seiat as it tirat
makes hlm de ail this forras ? It is tire Bible 1
I have looked imb it a good deal, ira daller-
cnt larguages 1 chance to know. It as tire
saine ira al anguages. Tire Bible 1 rirere as
raotiing ta compare 'vithi i, in ail our sacred
books, fer gaadness, and purity, and iraiiness,
and love, anad for motives et action. Wirere
did tire Englisir people geltirceir intelligence,
and eraergy, anad cleverness, and peower ? It
is tireir Bible tint gives ilta tirtem. Anad
tbey nase bring it te us, and say: 1 Tirat is
'vial raised us,take il-raise yorsclves.' They
do net farce il upon uis, as did tire Moi am-
medans their Koran, bsut tirey brng îiranlave,
anad tirey say: 1'Look ati i, read it, examine
il, andi sec if il is net good. ',»

Iratire United States lire largesî givers,
tirreugir tieir cirurcir seacies to home andi
forcigra missions, are tire Cangregatioainsts,
Whir gave in 1802 $4 27 per capitu. Tire
Nartirerr Presbyacrians gave $3.72 ; Seutir-
err Presbyterara $1.25 ; Epîscapalians
$2.07; Metir3disl Nortir 53; Meîiredist
Sentir 44 cents; Cumberland Presiryterians
30 cents ; Bapîist, Northr $z.54-Soutb 36
cents. Tir* Lutirerans amrc eses, 27 cents.

PULPIT, PRE.S'S AND PLATFORM.

Erlward Es*erett Hi!e: Neyer bear more
than one kinct cf trouble at a tame. Some peu.
pie bear tirree kind3-ahi îirey have irad, ail
lircy have now, aand ail tirey expecîta have.

Richter. Tire burdera oi suffcring secms
a tombstone bang about or recks, wiae an
reality it is aniy tire wigirî wiicir is neces-
sarv ta keep dawn the divez while ire is
irtarting for pearis.

Spurgeon : Gad pots our prayers, like
rose leaves, be.îween tire pages of bis book
of remembrance, and wircratire volume as
opened at iast, tirere shah be a precious
fragrance springing Up tireref.rom.

George McDonalai . Frce wil ts flot tire
liberty ta do wbatever one lakes, but the
pcwcr of doîng whatever oncscecs ougirl t0
ire donc, even in thre very face of otirerwase
Overwireling ampulse. Tirere liaes frcedomt
indeed. __________

Younag Men's Era : Tire cry for ligirt is
not for lighî merely, bot warmtir. Tire cold
scientist wboa tinks tirat tire icy prodocl of
tire intellect is gaing ta satisty tire worid
ougirt toaibe scientist eneugir ta know tirat
moonlight never kept a body from treezirag.

Lutireran Observer : Tire selfisir man
wbo pretends ta ire benevalent and neyer
drops more thau a nickel mb tirte contribu-
tion plate on Sunday, may flrad ira eternity
tirat is name iras been idden from God by
tire smoke wiich eacir week roiled up (rom
raumerotîs costiy cigars.

Austn Pireips. Tire greartirhing which a
young mara needs an a crasas of temptataon
is te deciare for tire rigirî quickiy. Leave
ne lime for temptation te accasmulate. - . IL
aten reqoares a great deal of ciraracter ta do
.irat ; net oraiy a religions priracîple. but a
stiong c'naracter back of that.

Rev. G. B. F. Haliock . Ttiere as, iradeed,
wanderful power arasang. A sangtng ciurcir
is a couqoering cirurcir. Tire cariy Chris-
tiaars were singing Cirristians. Tire eariy
cirurcir was a siragang cirorcir. Tire great
Retormatiara was largeiy ar avaakentng of
sorag. Te tins day tire Germans say :
'Luther caraquered us by iris senigs.'" Let us

sing. L.et us ail sing. Let os praise Gad
wircrever we go. IL wiil ligirten tire worid,
and attire saine lime brigirten our ewra lives.
Better than ail, it wiil giorify God. " Let
cverything that bas breaîb praise thre Lord.
Praise Ve tire Lard."

Tiredore L. Coylr,D. D.. To 'a cease tu
do evi' is flot era.... E, evera if i wcre easiy
accompiisired. IlLearra ta do weii"" as in-
fniîeiy more important, arad tirat means tû
learra Christ. Paul werat te tire aore of tire
malter when ire tld as tiratifai e waik an tire
Spirit me sirail net fulfil the lests of tiru flesir.
Tire only way te gel sina out of your lite as le
gel tire reot af sin eut ef yaur ireart, and tire
oniy sure precess ;s ta gitie Jesus tireireart
and entirrone Haut irece. As Maric Hopkins
bas weii said .n"Tire beauty oratire surface
of daly i;fe is tromntthe certral principie wtir-
in, as tire beauty uta tire circek of ireaitrias
tram lire centrai farce atttire ieart. "

Piladeipiria Presiryteriara: Man is ira
-tire woend for doty. He has obligations
wviicirbcirewsta Ged, te man, te tire State
and tate ire ved. He is placed ira reïations
whiicir carry 'viti tirem resporasibilities. It
is net is taeire always clâiming rigirîs aid
canteradng fer tirem. Tire slruggle for per-
somai arad social demands iras irterfered
greaîly wvit lire discirarge cf dut7tes whiicir
meraoeeta tire gaverrameut, ta seciety and
Ia religion. He w'v iralhrks most etf wiat is
due te Geaad ta man, arad strives roast
-cerstantly and fully ta ire good oad la de
goda 'vii usaally bhave tire amplest rigirts
accerded te hum, or, at least, viii net ire sa
tenacians aof'via: re tinks does, ar sirould,
baeonR ta mm, tirat ire cannot recegnrie tire
claims which religion anad humaralty have
ýipon hirm,
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ccacber anib %cbo[ar.
t4e. 1 TUÏÎE SERM ON ON THE MOUNT {Liev
GOLDEN Tiixr.-Luke vi. ii.
Trie N. v Fp"ch The chnitsing of the Tweive

to bc with 1-inn, ta presch anrd to work miracles.
naturaliy led ta a More formai deciaratao of tire
5îîi tafa 1'tîînCîiclls y! Chrlits ncw, heaventp
kingdlnrn thorn ai] yet bren given Tis is done
an tire Sermon on thre Mount-Mlatt chaps 5, 6. 7 ,
Luke va. 17 40-afld these two events introduce
a teca epudi on the Gu3pei history. Time.-bum-
mer of A.D. 28. Face. -A square shaped hili, 7
miles south-west of Capernaum, two or tirree [rom
the Sea of Galiee. riear tile centre of the wcst
coast,,wsith îwo tops, hence calied tire Il Hors of
latyn, calied aiso from the beginnang cf tias

sermon thre', Mount of catitudes." Paleure thre
scene ; je-us un a slig'.at elevatmon, around Hlm
tlice Tweive whamlI~ e had chosen, thre level
space ai lias (cet, a.d the hilsides, covered with
the multitude wlao had corne 10 hear IHam. This
sermurg 1i.îbren caIPed t he " Inaugural Address,'
aud the ICGeai Ogper-aig Lecture an a Course of
Instruction." ls t berne is the Righleosasnesir of
the Kangdomg of Heaven-ahat s, of Chrast'sdivine
Rangdom un ear.

LTsý. 1 Plat, I. Tire ler.sed Onts, v. 20-23
Il The WVLes, V. 24 26 ; Ill. Thre Spirit and Law
of Chtist's Divine Kingdom on the Earth. v. 27-31.

I. The Blessed Ones. V. 20-23 -
They may bc tu» -SItIC u Lie pour an spirit
(Matthiew v. 3), having a deep senseof grcat nerd
and utter helicassncss before God, istthe first, in
daspensabie: conditaon of ail Christaan iafe. Next,
as regsrds tire inner ie tuward God, rirerc are
(1) they tliat inourfi ; (2) that hunger and tharst
after righteousness; (3) the pure ina heurt. As re-
gards tire outward manifestation of liis life go-
ward men. there are (1> the oseek ; (2) the
mercilul; (3) thre Peace makers-V. 2o, Iliesse<i
bc ye poor (slaîrhew) an spirt. Christ's !oilow-
Cas wtre chicfiy among thre paor, Mattlicw xiv.
27-29 Poveray in spirit is here chiefly ment,
that as, consciousness of utter spiritual destituation
and helpLeîsracss befure Gud, and reauiness ruolic
flled sith Ilis fuiness. Thebe are blessed, becau.se
ail His (mless is ready for them, and at thcir dis-
posai. Tis Waaan cnaireiy new kind o! taching.
bien hsd aiways been taught the very opposite.
Vouas as tie kîngà3um i.! heaven , ali tite arcaeures
and pris'ileges wirich Christ, as a Kinsg, cobe
stOw upon 1-ls people. aie for thre poor in spirit,
fut ihem oraiy. huch aie. aodeed, tlessed.

V. 21. BleàQe- are ye that hunger now, for
ye shahll b filied. (Nlatthew) Ilunger and thirst
allier rightcousoe5s. Those who have an intense
desare and ianging after such g lodness, putily and
excellence 01 spirst and chalacer, as are seen an
Christ, are biessrd, for they shail be filued. Thre
truc disciple of Christ flnds muchin r himseif to
mourraover; ire as biessed, for an Christ, an God
and heaven there is a spring of constant îoy, raow
and forever more, John iv. 14.

V. 22, 23, Biessd are ye when men shall
hate pou, etc. Thai is, wiren ye endure the
bitterest ptrsecution of ail kands for Chirst's
sake ; sucir are associatcd with ail tire best who
have cver lived, and sirail ire inflniteiy rcwarded
at last ira heaven.

II. Thie Woe. V. 24-26--Trese are
tire exactaoppites of thre former. Woe unto
yoc flhnt are rc-that iz, rich iratire ordicary
sense, and have ootiring morec; tirat are satrsfied
with bcbng ricir as to tis world, and seek for
nothing better. cf I. Timothy vi. 17-19; Rev.
ji 16-iS. So tith these, fuil now, wathout higir
or hoiy desares for something better than tire
cr±satore or tis earth can give ; they shall hunger.
Tirey tirat iaugh, are satisfled, deiighaed now,
they shall mourra and weep; wili one day discover
huw vain, cmrpty and ss.rthiess. la ait wactdly
gond %toe unto yoru when ait mzn speal. wel f
you, etc. Tire werdci s fot friendiy t10 God. and
true goodness ; rsise speak and act so thai it con-
aideis us - be un ..s ade, belurig tu ii, are trîeîads
with ih we murst hâvebeen untrue tuGùd agd ight-
eousness, like tire false prophets. betrayers of God
and ir cause whom ail men spoke sveil of.
Wue unLu suh..

The eirit and Law of Christ's
Divine ingdomn on the Barth- V
27-31.-Notice tire empirasas wîth wbicir tis as

acauue.Put in cuatrast watiteic eactnang of
Scribes ard pharisees, 1 gay un- u u aWL,,,.
hseur. God is Icler, andi itefundamental, vital,
al-pesvadang spirit and law of His kingdem is
loCave v rcicfuerablet leit and sirown toward
tirose heIrc last.deservng - " Voul enemies%, du
gond te ahem whic bhalle you. bless them that
corse you, and pcay (or tirem wirich despitefuliy
use you." Love is berte set forth as a piancapie, v.
27, as sboçin ira action, v. 27,v us expreased in
words, V. 28. Tis is love after tire model of
Christ's, Romans v. 8-zo; Luk-e xiii. 34; xix.
41 , xxiii. 34. Tins is perhaps tiere ost difficuit
and rarest achievensent in tire whole Christian
lule, to love our enemies. Vet Ibis is tire iaw of
Christ's kingdom on carir. If tins rcaiiy cxistsI
ail tire rest %tl naturaily foiiowr, doang good te
tbem wiich baie us; biessing them that curse
us, etc ThSis fondamental ; this is ail important,
tris i3 thre higirest, rob Cirist-Iike uttaitnment
ira tire Christian Ille; tris mil do more tirr.
sugir csc in ennabling us to live tire Chris-iike
lite, and exhibit tire Cirrist-hike ciraracter. Tis
is iiiustrated, V. 29, 30, in mfot ceturning cvii for
cvii, but irearing witlaout any feeling of retaiiation
the daiiy iii;, triais, affronts or insultas we May
incel with ; flot to insist ou cvery lot and titale of
our rigirts, but tc yield ratier tran ire selfis,grasp-.
mxg or ongenereus. Tire golden rule, v. 31- 51103
up tire whole spirit and law of Cirrst's kingdom.
It as tireessence of tire îeachang 01 ail 'ire Oid
Testament , I(i t te expression an wolds 01 tire
primitive tommand of God writttn on tiheaits of
men. Qiedience to Ibis rule wvouid transform
eart intm lheascu.
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W E are asked by the Rev. Dr. Reed to no ice
that in making out the list of contributors

for Indore Collegea Building, on the 28th of August,
there was an omission of $20.0o from Oshawa for
that object.

JR. PARKER says the worst kind of a Pope is
La Protestant Pope ; and the worst kind of

popery is the kind bolstered up by Protestant
money. The doctor might have added that the
meanest kind of a Jesuit is a Protestant Jesuit.

E VEN Brantford as its oodlums. The men

wh hee h acquittai of the wretched

week classified themselves with unquestionable
accuracy. justice McMahon did well to put a
couple of them in the celîs.

HERE is no one best way of doing pastoral

Tvisitation well. The'waythat is best for one con-
regation may not be the best for another. Therei s
one rule, however, that aiways holds good ; the only
minister who can visit well is the minister who likes
to visit. Pastoral work done under compulsion is
neyer done well by any system.

IT ought to be remembered by those who de-.
nounce the Toronto and the Provincial detec-

tives for inefficiency that there is a limit to the
power of the huitan mind. There are some tbings
that baffle the best detective talent. It is a thous-
and fold better that the officers of justice should
acknowledge their failuare in any given case than
that they should arrest and put on trial people
against whom there may flot be any evidence. What
the crowd cry for after every crime is the arrest of a
lot of people, innocent or guilty ; evidence or no
vidence.

' 'HE good people of New York, Chicago and
j several other American cities are flghting a

terriflc battle for municipal reform. Nothing in

THE CANADA PRESRYTERIAN.

Between the tyranny of a single tyrant and the
tyranny of a mob there is little to choose. The
Tam many mob had no Siberia, but they systematic-
ally blackmailed respectable citizens and compelled
themn to pay tribute. There may be more physical
'uffering under Russian tyranny, but there is not as
much odious corruption as has been rus ning riot in
New York for years. The condition of that city
shows with painful clearness that neither the school
nor the ballot reforms human nature.

qHE public bas heard enough of this gentle-
j mnan murderer," said Sir Oliver Mowat

about the young Englishman who paid the penalty
of bis crime some years ago in Woodstock. The
public has beard more than enough about the
murderer in Stratford goal, who manifestly is no
gentleman. The press should flot be allowed to
visit his cell and serve up mauseating items about
his appearance, his sayings and bis doings. It is to
be hoped that *Stratford bas no clergymen who will
parade either tbe prisoners impenitence or bis con-
version-should he profess to be converted-before
the public. If the monster wants a spiritual adviser
by all means let bim have one; but common de-
cency, to say nothing about professional honor,
should prevent bis spiritual adviser from advertisinz
his interviews with the prisoner. The public bave
heard enough, much more than enough, about this
abandoned wreck of humanity. Let the law take
its course in dignified silence.

T HE Moody meetings, in this city, began on
S abbath, witb every indication of very deep

and widespread interest. Troops of people might
be seen on ahl the principal streets at an early hour,
wending their way to the Massey Hall prayer-meet-
ing, at 9.3o a-m. Before that time arrived, ev2ry
seat în the great building, holding four thousand,
was occupied, and many were standing. Many
more would have been glad to get in and get stand-
ing room, but on account of a cold wbicb Mr. Moody
had caught, and affecting bis voice, he was obliged
to ask the ushers to keep the doors shut to secure
silence so that he might be beard, as he was afraid
otherwise, he migbt not be, or even perhaps be able to
speak at al. Long. before the bour for the after-
noon meeting, four o'clock, both the building and al
the approaches to it were packed so that huîîdreds
or even thousands wvho could flot find admission
had to be turned away. His subject in the mnorn-
ing, which was to be continued in the aftemnoon, was
"The Elements of Prevailing Prayer."

T HE Convener of the Home Mission Committee
does well in telling the people, as nearly as

possible, the amount of money that will be* needed
for Home Mission purposes before next May. A
little Judicious pressure added to the information
will not do any harm. There is flot much danger
that many will do more than their duty in the way
of giving for Home Missions or any other, purpose ;
and if they sbould they can easily get absolution,
even in a Presbyterian cburch, for ail tbey do over
and above their duty. But wbile pressure is being
brought on the consciences and pockets of the peo-
pie who find the funds, m ay not something be done
in the way of doubling up mission stations. Are ahl
Presbyteries quite prepared to tell the Committee
and thmough the Committee tell the GenealA ssembly
tbattheir stations are arranged in tbe mosteconomical
manner. Do the stations tbemselves always show

gîve us some rain and dew and sunshine to make-us gro-w -is
grace That is what we want, protessor, and cry out for as
the panting hart in the riverless desert. We like fine intel-
lectual and social culture. They are' admirable and charm-
ing ; but what we need is spiritual life spiritually trained.
Suppose Rush Medicâl College sbould say : 'IThis college
i. flot for medical and surgical training, but for intellectual
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culture," bow many of its graduates would be entrusted witb
healisg the sick asd relieviug the wounded ? What would we
say of one of tbem who held out for medical practice ? We
would say be was a dasgerous quack, aIl the more danger-
ous because of bis culture. No, nol Let the students go out
on fire with love asd zeal and compassion for the lost. That
is the kisd of ligbt that shines in the darksess, the other kisd
osly shines when set upoD the spire in the sunsbine.

Rigbht you are, brother! 'The church is "dead
tired " of hearing about the machinery by which
the intellectual side of a minister is trained. What
the people need, and what we hope a good many of
them want, is red bot gospel preaching. The man
witb the intehlectual essay will soon kili the charcb
if the church does not kil! him. Inteilectual train-
ing and intellectual power are good things but tbey
should be used in the production of high class gospel
sermons. There is ample scope in gospel preach-
ing for the highest kind of intellect.

SA BBA THL OBSER VANCE.

IN our last issue we referred ta a conference on
this important subject, convened by the Pres-

bytery of Toronto in accordance with the instructions
of the General Assembly, wbich was held in Central
cburch(Rev. Dr.McTavisb's) in this city on the afternoon
andeveningofMondaythe22nd uit. The prospects for
the observance of the Sabbath, in the sens'e in which
Christian peopie generaliy understand it, would be
very dark indeed if the interest f&it in the matter
was to be measured by the attendance at this con-
ference. It was beld, as bas been remarked, by
instruction of the General Assembly; notice of ît
was given in ail the Presbyterian pulpits in the city;
possibly inaIl within the bounds of the Presbytery. Ali
the speakers declared the proper observance of the
Sabbath to be vital to the maintainance of religion
and the wellbeing of the country in every way; and
yet at no time in the afternoon would the audience
number over seventy-five persans. And in the evening,
altbough larger, and it was announced that the Hon.
John Charlton,M.P., wouldspeak,it could flot becalled
large; indeed, it must be said that it was small. We
shahl not attempt to account for this, but content
ourselves with stating the fact. It certainly was flot
the fault of the speakers. In the afternoon they
were the Rev. J. McAull and Rev. Prof. McLaren,
and the addresses of both, treating the subject fmomn
quite different points of view, were admirable. The
former dealing with the matter more in the coîlcrete
than the abstract, referred first to fomms of Sabbath
breaking witbin the churcb itself. He instanced
star preaching and star singisg, so-called sacred
concerts, church parades, Sunday alternoon social
teas, Sunday funerals, Sunday visiting and cburch
business meetings. He next mentioned and also
condemned forms of Sabbath-breaking flot sa much
under the controi. of the church, such as, secular
reading on Sunday ; encroachments on Sabbath
and as unfitting for its proper observance, late busi-
ness boums on Saturday night, and late parties os
that night ; Saturday excursions and sports camried
to excess and Sabbath desecration by even professed-
ly Christian people at summer resorts. He in the
hast place mentioned forms of Sabbath-breaking
chargeable mainly to the State, through defective or
non-inforced legislation on the subject. Excursions
to the island at Toronto, canal, railway, and post-,
office womk, were passed under review, and the fact
of Sabbath laws now on the statute book being al-
iowed to be a dead letter. Much important and
some encouraging information was given and evoked
in the course of the conference as to the willingness
of many Ieading railway officiais to aid in estricting
work on Sabbatb to the smallest possible amount
What is wanted to keep it down to that, and froni

only safe and lasting ground on whicb'to base it.
Ail this was done with great force of' argument anid
clearness of statenient. In the conference which

~1 f .rrx,~.,, -
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ensued several ministers took part and helped ta
give it velue, notably the Rev J. A. Young, con-
vener of the cammitte.e cbarged with the arrange-
ments.

In the afternoan the Rev. W. G. Wallace, Mod-
cratar of the Presbytery, presided. T:: the evening the
chair %vas filled by Alderman Caclyle %vho did such
yeoman service li the city counicil for Sabbath Ob-
servance in the struggle against the running of the
street cars on Sabbath. The speaker ai the evening
was the Hon. John Charlton, M.P., wbose naine,
%vell-known labors in the cause af Sabbath Observ-
ance and ability ta advacate its dlaims, were deserv-
ing af a much larger attendance, especially fromn
Presbyterians, than greeted him. We cannet pro-
fcss ta give even an outline of what was a most
practical, able and convincing speech. Its purpose,
in which the speaker %vas entirel>' successfui, was to
show that in every possible wvay in which mans
goad could be contibuted ta, the Sabbath wvas calcu-
lateci ta do this. t especially deserves to be noted
and receve rnost seriaus reflection that, inii te
opinion .i Mr. Charlton, as %wei'l as in that of nearly
ail who referrcd ta this aspect ai the question, the
chie! danger ta the preservation of the Sabbath as a
day af rest, arises from the apathy ai professedly
Christian people. There is therefore the utmost
need, he %rgued, ta keep beiate the people and to
convince themr that the Christian Sabbath and its
proper observance is the very "bed rockofChristian-
ity,,that Christianity without it is a d&ad Christian-,t.P Mr. Charlton gave a Mast interesting accaunt
af his efforts ta secure legal enactmnents for the pre-
servation of tbe Sabbath, af the ingeniaus devices
and ostentatiaus indifférence by which they have
beeri rendered ail but abortive, and he bore willng
and grateful testimony to the aid and sympathy he
had received in his efforts from Sir John Thompson,
the bead oi the Governmont.

The weak point in such conferences for the most
part appears ta us ta bc that, in most cases, the>' end
in talk ; they are not followed up until an emergency
arises with any practical, definite action. They are
by no mneans wit hout their use, but the result reaped
is small compared with what it might be and wvhat
the necessities af this case cali for imperatively.
Witb a younger generation growing up, having much
laxer view.5 of the sanctity of the Seabbath than thear
ioreiahers have held, because they see it in sa many
ways set at nougbt, because ofi the increabing keen-
ness ai competitiot, in business, of the greed of gain,
and lave of pleasure, and the incessant and insidîous
attacks made upan it by those who would if they
could destroy it aitogether, it ib a foregone cýonclusion
that we shal be robbed af it unless trie most intelli.
gent, persistent, determined and arganized means be
taken ta avert such a calamity. Without this no great
moral or phildnthropic refot rm bas e,« c been gained
or, being once becured, has been preserved to society.
The overtbrow of s!avery and the onward movement
oi the temperance reform are illustrations in point.
If therefore the Sabbath rest, quiet and oppurtunity
for worship are ta be preserved, notbing can well be
mare clear than that a general, systematic and
organized effort must be made to this end, and that
without delay. In this, situated as we are in Canada
aloragside agreat State with which we have mnany
and very close relations, co-operatian on its part is
aIl but indispensable ta success. This is a work in
which ail the churches including the Romaa Catholic
could work heartily together, for Mr. Charlton bore
strang testimany ta the high and advanced views
upon it cf, for example, Archbishop reland and
Cardinal Gibbons. Many also who would not ad-
mit an> divine dlaim or authority for the Sabbath,
would gladly enter inta an organization for the pre-
servatian ai the Sabbath simply as a day ai rest, on
purey econamic grounds. Here is work for somne
one sucli as Mr. Charlton to enter upon, with strong
convictions, with knowledge, ivith abilîty ta presentits
dlaitms aided by agood public standing and pobition,by
which he could secure for his country a blessing of
simply priceless value. t only requires some such
an one ta lead in a great crusade on behali of the
Sabbath ta find any number af willing followers
and helpers. Why should nat a « Sabbath Rest De-
fence Association " b.- formed, and catI inta requisi-
tion to preserve sucb an invaluable blessing every
pulpit in the 'id, hold public meetings ta enlighten
and educate public opinion, and employ ail the great
power af the press in defeuce oi this beneficent gift
ai God ta man ?

If you divorce capital froni labour, capital is
hoarded, and the laborer star-ves.-Danel VWe bst er.

TI-1tCANADA IPËb]BfVtrJ-PAN.

SIX 2Y VMARS WITNESSING FOR
CHRIST.

T IS is the suggestive titie af a small pamp.
let, or, as they have corne to be called, book-

lecmpiled by the session of Stanley Street
Church, Ayr, O.atario, and prcsentecl by it t>thie
members of thecocngrcgation on the sixty-first an 'i-
versary of its formation. To wituess for l-im is one
of the main abjects contemplated by Christ in
calling out fram the world and saving individtial
çnuks, and in the founding of Ilis church upon the
earth. Eacb .essive year of witnessing ib du
added >car oft wer and biessing and usefulnces
and sixty-one ,- ars of such witnessing is suggestive
af very much that it is profitable to dn il-lupoti.

The details have mainly a purcly local ifltere3st
and we do flot mention thcm here, but rç fer to the
littie book because the idea of it appears ta us to bc
a good on-,, and bas in it possibilities of much good
by being wideiy follovved as an exatrole in al ou..
older congregations. In this -.ase an attta.tioti and
iuterest are given ta the details by the happy ivay in
which the wvork has been done. While the older
mnembers of a congregation will b>' such a record
bave mnany memnories recalled, it can not but bc
essecially profitable for the younger geneidtiun,
growing up amid surroundings bo difficrent frum
those of their forefathers of fifty and sixty years
age, so much more favorable in many respects-a
generation not chargeable with any tendency tu
overestimate or respect tbe past-to have set before
it the Christian spirit and principles of those who
have gone before them, and ta whom they
owe so much, ail that is best, indeed, of whattv'.er
gaod they now enjoy. In this interesting
compilation is set lorth in brief, but suffici-
ent outline the religious principles wbich
the fathers - * in this case, the Secession churches in
Scotiand contended for. The destitution of church
ordinances once, where now they abaund, and the
love for tbem is told, sa great that eight, ten and
twelve miles wuuld be walked to enjc>y tbem. The
humble but seli-sacrificing efforts at church building
in the early days, 50 that the first bouse creccted for
worship by the fathers of Stank-y Street Church,
cost, exclusive of " becs," the large ý,um of $15 5.00.
Lt wvas large, for even in this sum their deep pover ty
abounded unto the riches of their liberality. The
-;teps "1ýeY took to obtain a minister, and the pat;ence
and faith which tbey had to t-xercise until the&r
earnest appeals were respanded to in what wvas ther,
so mucb more than now, the far off mother country,
the men whom they got first fri.m Scotland, then
from aur home supply, their widespread, zealous,
seli-denying and fruitful labours, their consecrated
lives, their dying in faitb amid the people whuin
they loved and laboured for, and b..loved in
return, the laying away until the resur-
rection morning, tbe precious dust ini the
country -hurchyard beside that ai the bamiet's rude
forefathers, and the names and numbers uf ne.. ';on-
gregations formed from tbe parent ûne ab timne ent
on, forai a stary ivhich should not only be of deep
interest, but fraught with great profit ta the ris ing
generation. It is a story wvich might be told by
some congregations Mn ail the older points of the
country, and the example set* by Stanle5 Street
Church may well be followed by ail ai these, so that
the rising generation, if flot for higher reasonb whi-;h
they do flot exclude, inay at least for thebz, love
and cherish the cburch in which they have been
born and nursed, for which their fathers made such
sacrifices, w~hich they luved se well, which is it haà
been a well-spring ai blessing to themr in the past,
may continue ta bc, and in an increasing meas'..re, a
source of blessing in the future, not ta themselves
only, but ta our whole land, and by aur missionary
interest and labors, to distant and strange peoples,
down through long succecding generations.

T HiE Caizadïaiz Indepeizdet appears in the issue
af November ist, under a new name, The

Congregationalist and Caniadian Jttdependent. Lt is
also under new auspices and editorsbip - and, stili
more and more significant, as we trust, of denomina-
tional =rs !riy and growth, it bas been cbanged
into awely instead of montbly journal. As a fel-
low laborer in connection with a sister church, seek-
ing through the press to promote the cause af truth
and righteousness, ive welcome aur confrere in its
new and changed circumnstatice,, and wish for it a
long prosperous and useful career.

lBook$ lia baçga31nE5.
DON'TI WORRY. By 1. R. Mil4r, D.D. Wqird & Drum-

mond, New York.

This is a vcry dainty booklct. Those who have rend any
of Dr. Miller's wise and heipful books will not be disappoint.
ed in this. The lesson it as wrtten Io teach is ,'e wbicb
queh a vast number need to be taught, that ove shouid cxpect
it ta get, as it deserves, tu have a very wide circulation.

The October number ai the Cruwcial Révieui is unusually
ricli an notices and critiques of recent valuable works.
WVe cac mention but a few of thase whicb recesve soniewhat
fult notice, and commend the wbole ta bbc student. "lMac-
kintos's. The Natural History ofithe Christian Religinn, by
Rev. Principal Cave, D. D. -Ilaughtan's Sabatier's Life of S.
Francis, ai Assisi il ; IlFovriers and Wilsans The Principles
af Mrais "; Il Fraser's, Lockes Essay Concernlng, the Hu-
man Undcrstanding ~" lBenctt's, the Book of Chranicles ";
l Rendel Harris', A Papular Accouct of the Newly Re-
co,.,îied Gospel of St. Peter" ; " Hardy's Christianàty and
the Roman Go',ernment "; IlCbeeîham's, A History af the
Christian Church During the First Six Centuries." To these
must be added 'ither valuable accounts af recent publications,
together with a long l8st i others which reLeive briefer nonîce
or bare mention. Edinburgh. Scotland: T. & T. Clark, 38
George St.

The November Scribner is uf more tban usual intcrest,
bath because af the sub>ects treated and their admirable illus-
tration. The frontispiqce is a striking reproduction of Louis
Deschamp' s I"Charity." This is tollowed by an înterestîngsketch ai the painter, by Phaiip Gilbert Hamerton. "'Elec-
tion Nîght in a Newspaper Office," and the illustrations
awakea tii- excited înterest af the reality. IlEnglish Rail-
road Methods," by H. S. Prout, is fult af information, and
well illustrated. Na ane but a real laver af the barse and ose
whn bas studied theosuhject mast intelligcntly could bave
written "The Horse.' This is by N.S. Shaler. Of a lighter
nature are "lTruc Pictures Amoiig the Pou.r" ; IlThe Aneti-
can Giri's Art Club in Paris * ; IlHow Whalebone Caused
a Wedding" Il"The King af Currumpaw ';"-IlThe Third
Relief," and 11john March, %outherner.' CharlesjScribner's
Sons, New York.

The Missionary RIeveieiv of the World holds an its way ai
acknowlediged excelleuce. Among the mare prominent
articles ini the numbetr fo this month çuee'*Tht Homes of
Carey, No Il," by Dr. Pierso.; "A Generai View ai
Ecuador" "IlTht Prospect," by Charles E. Staibuck, asks
the question, "lIf it is certain tint Cbristianity wîll always
continue ta prevaîl as now? " I"Present Aspects ci tht Mis-
sîonary Work in Turkey, 'is bya retutned mîssionary ; "lTht
Thdians in the United Sates , "lThe Auglo-Saxon and tht
World's Redemption"Io"Obstacles ta Missionary Success
la Korea," and "lWoman's Work in Americau Missions," art
ail interesting subjects and ail dealt wîth in tbis number, he-
sides tht usual brigbt notices and general information giveni
na the International and other departments. Funk & Wng-

nall's Company, 3o La Fayette Piace, Newv York.

"lTant Life in PalesLine," is continued by tht Editor sa
tht Metlodist' Ma~gazine f)r November. Madagascar is an
island toward whîch many eyes are at present directed; its
church bîstory is af thrilhinz înterest, and an article on "Its

Missionaries and Martyrs" is timely, and wili be eagerly
rend. An nîteresting and suggestive article is that on "lTht
New Psycbalogy," by F. Tt acy, B.A., Pn.D., oftToronto U ni-
versity. IlPestalozzi and Froehel," is a bni sketch of tht
spirit, methods and work af these two great men, by James
L. Hughes, Public-schooi Inspector, Toronto. Other and
briefer articles are " Palimpsest Literaure " ; "lPeople's
Banks-Row ta Save Money*', "Lite an Other WVorlds."
The stories which have for some tome been goîng on are stîll
cantinued. Brief articles and Book Notices conclude a gond
number. Wm. Briggs, Toranto.

Tht sermon section afithe 7rea.rury, for November, con-
tains tinte sermons on Revivals, Cosmic Redemption, and
Tht Uses af Temple Betnty, by Rev. F. C. lglehart, D.D.,
Wm. E. Barton, B.D., and 1,. v'd Gregg, DD., respectively.
IlThougits for Timely Servict Il crotains two paper, not on
Childnen's Day, but on Fonefathet's Day IlSerinonic Out-
isnes and Leading Sermonic Thoughts,"are full and helplui as
they are întended ta be. la Il Noi ed Preachers.l" IlPresid-
ents of Yale," IlSame Elements o! Puipàt PPuwer,' bV Theo.
L. Cuyler, wili be lourd much that os antenesting. These
and "Young Peuple's Service," IoCurrent Religions
Thought," "lContent Thought on Secular Issues," and other
oseful mnatter make up a uselol number. E. B. Treat, 5 Camp-
er Union, New York.

The Review Section of the Ilomnilzc Rezziewz, for Novein-
ber, is contrbuted tua . articles af inierest by Prof. J. 0.
Murray, D.D., ai Princeton, N.J., by Dr. Schafh, of Jack-
son-ville, Ill., T. F. Ellinwood, D.D., and Rev. J. Westly
Earnshaw. The Senaionic Section contains sermons in
whale on in part, on a number afinitenesting themes, among
which we note a "lCommunion Sermon "; Il'Tht Great
Advent Light " ; "4Tht Omnipotence af Faitb." Tht other
departments ai this weii known Rev.ie-e are ail most helpfi lta
the preacher who woold be n tooch with the thougit ai the
day. No malter ai living preselit intenest is overlooked. Funk

&WaguaU's Company, 30 La Fayette Place, New York.

"Notes on the Books af tht Old Testament," is avery at-
tractive booklet4 compiled by Miss M. McIlwanie, ai Hamiil-
ton. Ils abject is ta help ta meniorize the Books afi tht 014
Testament, and il is well fitted ta do Ibis, especialîy in tht
case of o ing people, ini an interesting way, and wîîhîp very
short conipass. Imne, Graham & Company, Toronto, are
the publisbers
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--be ffanilŽy rce

Ait nie, tarse terrible icîlgues ol ours.
Art e là -ifIa aware ut hetr mighay îu.aeis?
V-àWC en tr îuble oua bchadi cli
Wlaere the jrst may strilie, or the hinti aaay fahi
Thehiesi ch1, 1) QIt iaha a ile brd.'
t'h ý'La z"'ys r y .. amust have lieaa.l

We j. rk themaayn our gossip rail,,
And somebcody'sglss, ai Course, goes smash.

WVhat famnes have lten blasted andi tirken,
What pestient bnk. lieen siared,

Bya Word Ln lighîness, spoken,
By only an idie word h

A sne-a hug-2 whisper lo-
They are pioned shalts inom an ainhusheal 1mw
Sîjoit l'y lae couard. the bool. the kanve.
1'hey 1perce tihe mail uf the great atd ibrave,
Vain s ie luckler ofni widm and prade
To turo tie pitiless point aside;
Thc fil may curt with a carlesi smile,
But thviti eai drak . bluid Jrips llood the white.

Ah me ! wlîa, . earts have been broken,
'Nh3t iver, ai blood been îlirred.

Bya word in maiace spoken,
By uiy a bitter word1

Ai Ptatity w,.rd .ad a tcnde. cure-
T r.1 CA.i A*d s !Ér vi,'ae kricte
They can tilt (rom the duii their abject head,
They cao lurn a foc ta a frend nsad ;
tne bt icube-liaacd wtti, 1 .ss..n end prî'de

%V.11 fling ai !hrir kriLck ils portaIs wdc.
And thie haie Iliat blights and the scorn that seans
Will melt in ihe founan ai chîldlake tears.

Whv at ce.l.uund griefs have been brolen,
WVhat ivers of love been stirred,

14- -% word in kindntis spoken,
B) o'n'y a gcn:e word I

Ep..orth HePALId.
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1Y AGNES MAULE MAcHAR.

CHAPFER XII,
A NEY vEAR S DAÏ.

For New 'Vears Day, Maqrne had a
pressing invitation from Ad.. ta spend the
day %vitb ber.

'Itwiliibe sncbion,' Ada said, 'uir yon
and me to si tic the drawaung-room, as I al-
ways do, and sec ail the gentlemen who
came ta sec mamma. Some ai îhem came
ta set me, toc,'site added, with a raiher
conscious smile. 1I1tbnk î's greai fnn,
any lame, but ia vil! be ever 5a much aicer
ta have you ta talk ta white mamima is
talkarag ta the gentlemen.'

«Mrs. West vas ta have a musical parti
in the evening, and Marion and Atlan vert
nv' ted ta came iben, Marjorit ai course re-
maining ta dine with Ada. Marion, as a
ruIe, did ni go ta gay parties. She did not
care for them herseif, and nejîher Dr. Ram-
say noir bas vi cancd tb have thcir cbildren
fcequenî large and !aie entertainments,
svbch, as Dr. Ramsay expressed i, coni-
bned a maximum af fivlity and extravag-
ance vjîb a minimum af heaItbini recrea-
ton ; or, as Mrs. Ramsay mare briefly put
i, vert a greai vaste ai time and money.
But Marion laved music and sang very
sweetly, sa thai a, gond musical party vas a
real pleasure ta hc. ; whitior Alani, nul
yet arrved at tht dignty ai being invitcd ta
« grawn-up parties' generally, ibis ane vas
a great trcat ; procured for hlm, as bc coutld
easily divine, tbroogh tht joint mediation ai
Gerald and Ada, becanse bis sister and
cousin vert asked, and they koev ibat bc
%vould nai like ta belefi out.

The aId ycan passed away as usual, giv-
.Dg place silently ta the nov, viîh isn-
koovua burden ai carps, respansibiliiis,joys
and sorrows. To Marjorit it scemed as if
tht year just endcd badl been the longest
an.d most evenifol ni ber life. Her Aunt
Mihhie's niariage closing anc chapten ai it ;
the opening af a newr chapter, wiîh nevr
scceis, new ieinds, new intrests ; ber
iaihe's absence; and lasi, flot least, tht
new ihoughts and iuspira:ans that bad
came ta ber, manked off ibis past ycar very
distinctly ram ail the resi. Mare especiai-
ly, tht new lighîthat bad came ta ber since
she had heard sa mach about thet1 Iight
that shineîh in darkness,' had become a
teal and living for. ,irn ber lufe, and, comn-
bined with thetbtoughi ai hcr lathen, almast
unonscicusly inficnced ber thonghits and
judgments and acts. And when shc loaked
back ta lasi New Year's Day, she could
scarccly believre that she was only anc year
aider.

nrarwavs a nice New Year latter tramn
ber laîber before st was time for ber ta go
ta bfrs. West's, for lie had taken care ta
calculate very carefully tire mail arrange-
ments, so that bis letters shauld arrive just
at the right time. Hethuat many pleasant
scenes ta describe, basides the New Vear
wshes and counsels ; and hie was mucb
cheered, as hae satd, in the separatian ta fiad
that she was se happy in Montreai.
And she looked bright and happy
enough, lier unt thought, when she
came ' down in her w7arm wraps ready ta be
driven ta Mrs. West's by ber uncle as ba
went ta sec bis patients.

bAda was watching for hier friend, ready
ta geet ber with a hearty kiss, and a' Happy
New Year 1 ' She expressedl great admira-
tien, tue, af Marlorie's appearance, when
ber out*door wrappings were laid aside.
For, af course, she had ta wear a dress suit-
able for the cvening party, and the ane
evening dress she bad was the pretty pale
maize-colored cashmiere that had beeu ber
hndesmaid's attire at ber Aunt Millie's
wedding, which bad bean made under
the special supervision af the bride, and bad
pleased aveu ber father~s critical eVe. ht
was very becomiug ta ber dark hair and
eMt, and clear, pale complexion, and she
wore, as ber only ornament, Ada's pretty
lcckcî. Mrs. West, as well as Ada, admir-
cd ber dress, ail the mare thst ia was 1 from
New York,' for, whatever bier prejudices
against Americans mîgbt bc, tbey certainly
did nlot extend ta American fashions. She
herself was rîchly dressed in veivet and lace
for ber New Year's reception ; and Ada
looked cbarming an a biue slk afiernuoni
dress wbîch, as she explained ta Marjorie,
was ta be excbanged for a white evening
dress for 'the part.'

If Ada found the aiternoon «'reception'
amusiug, it was mare than Marjorie did.
The caiters were ail strangers ta he:, and
the greetings and gaad wshes soaded, for
the most part, rather fiat and stcreotyped.
The lanuriaus drawing-roam, tan, did flot
seem quite sucb a vision of beauty as it bad
the firss time she had seen it. She feit the
sat4ating sensation of taa much ornament,
to mach ostentation af richncss and luxury.
The air was laden witb the fragrance (rom
the open conservatory, and the graceiully
arranged vases aif fowers that werc scatter-
cd about the roani; tht servants wcrc atten-
tive in handing the delicate refreshments in
readiness ta the guests, and the glow af the
bright coal fire spaxkled on gilding and rich
draperies and charming pictures,; but ail
thîs had lost the irst charm af novclty, and
Marjorie could flot tee) sa mach herself, sa
fret and brighî, as she did in Mrs. Ramsay's
simple but Lomelikc drawing raam, or in
the dear, hamcly 1 study,' litttred as it atten
was witb tht play ai tht children. Tht very
magnificence about ber seemed ta pali upon
and oppress ber, and she no longer wond-
ered that t was evidently so commbnplace
ta Ada as ta Gerald, tho apenly dîsdained
tt multiplicity af 'gecvgaws.'

As for the talk tbat went on, it was vcry
mach in kceping with thbsnrrouindings. It
was al, or almost ail, ishat ber father used
ta caîl 'out-side taîl,' and it ail ran an the
same track. The wcather was discussed,
and the chances ci a thaw, with thte.pro-
spects ai the progress and completian cf tht
ice-palace, in time for the Carnival, naw
fixed for the end ai the nionth. Then the
various arrangements for that wcre canvass-
cd ; the new toboggan slides ta hbc- p:ned,
the French Canadlian ttophy ta hae rcctcd
on tht Champ de Mars, tht grand bal, and,
lu particalar, tbe expetcd visit ai tht
Governor-General and bis wifc, with its at-
tendant festivities. This secmed ta bc tht
ineiabie round. One or two gentlemen,
indeed, referred ta matters ai publié inter-
est. BismaWks pnlicr the progresaf
Walslys Nile epedition, and the fortunes
ai tht Canadilan voy gurs witb it, the prob-
able fate oi Gardon and Krtoumni, werc
cursorily toucbed upon ; bot wcre soon
drapped, for it was evident that tht (gir
bostess, whose mind xevclved in, a sm.all
circlo of outward intcrcstsmore or lema con-

nected with berself, ' carcd foi noue of thoe
things. 1 Some ofthe gentlemen in %de same
af the sntallest ai smail talir for Ada, in
which Ma, jane disdaincd ta takre part, as an
implied insuit ta the intelligence of girls
aearly fourteen 1 As the aflernoon Iaded
inta dusk, and the gas was iigbted in the
pretty crysta. chandeliers, the visitors graw
more numeraus and the vists still briefer, as
every ane seemed hurying ta accamplisb bis
alloted round ; a hundred seemiog ta bc fno
unusual number. Mr. Hayward made bis
appearance about five, ta stay ta dinner ;
and then Ada's spirits rose at once, and ber
tongut seemed ta go faster than ever. The
young man was evidently a favorite bath
witb mother and daugbter, and knew bow
ta ingratiate himsclf witn bath. Ht had
been accompanying Dîck on bis round of
visits, leavîng ont certain 'aild fogies ' ta
wbom Diclc had stili ta pav sanie 'duty
visîts,' and wben tht ordinary caliers began
ta thin off, Mr. Haiward kcpt Mtlrs- West
and Ada amused with a run of satirical littît
comments ontheit friends and acquaintances
wbom lie had been visiting. Mrs. West
neyer showcd much animation ai manner.
She ivas, indeed, exceedingly lazy, and, mort
aven, rather affected-

' -that repose
Which stamps the caste af Vere de Vere.'
Mr. Hayward's rich Englisb vaice, and

soit, dîawling Englisb accent just suited
ber, while tht vein ai railiery and the way
in whichbcbel touched off' the peculiarities
ai ber frends, seemed ta ententain ber
grcatly. Marjonie wondered a littie how
bath she and Ada cauld enjoy Sa mtich this
C malcing tua ' cf their most intimate
fiiends, and she noticed that nothing kind
or pleasant was said ai any ont ; and that
tht satirical remarks were particularly biting
wben clergymen or their familles came und-
er diecussion. And as she had a natural
dîslike ai satire and satirical people, site
cea,ed ta listen ta, tht tak and was soon
abserbed in an album ai fine foneigu photo-
graphs which Mns. West had, years aga,
brougbt (rom abroad.

At dinner Marjorle for the finst time saw
Mr. West, wbo Iooked like %vbat bc was-a
sbrewd, energetic business man, with a gond
deal af tht complacency ai soccess about
bum. Twa things wert particularly appar-
ent, that be vas vtry fand of Ada, and that
he enjayed a gond dinner ; and, ndeed, the
long and elaborate dinners rather bewilder-
r-d Marjorit. Sa many courses, such luxuri-
ans appointments, and, most ai ail, tht
varitty ai vines, vert a'new expericoce ta
ber. She met with some hanter froni ber
hast for persistently declîning ta drink any-
tthing but water, and noticed with surprise
that Ada drank- ber glass of chdmpagne sith
great satisfaction. Mn. Hayward and Dick
West eviden.:Iy thaught tbat any one çrho
could refuse gond champagne must be littît
short ai a fnnatic, but they evidently did flot
cansider Marjoie's abstinence worth notice,
while she carcd as littît for thcir opinion.
Mar. West, bowever, did look vorried wben
bc noticed Dick belping hiraseli ta wiut
more frccly than he appnovtd, v6âile Mrs.
West steed a little unnasy lest bis anuoy-
ance might find expression in yards, and
bt construcd into a reflection on their Englisb
guest. Sa that tht latter part ai the dinner
was flot very satisfactorynnd thetbostessrose
ta retire as soon as sbc could, remarking
that Ada bad ta change ter dres for tht
Party.

1Dcar me t' said Mir. West, ' 1 tbonght
sbc vas q-iite fine cnaugh aircady I Wcll,
Ada, we'lt sec what a swell you are, by, and
by. I suppose yon ratan tu hc the belle cf
the evening.'

Ht evidcntly thonght she would, whea
she appeared lu tht drawing-room in a fairy.
11k-c appzrel ai wbitc gassamer and lace,
wlîb a garniture af bluc, inst solfiient ta
con trast effccitively with ber golden hair, the
delicacy aif ber fair complexion, and the
soft rases in ber cbe.-ks. She wore a littlt
cluster ai rosebuds ta match theue, an tht
brzast ai ber drass- and she muade a chara-
ing picturc, cf which ber father might bc
cxcnsed for feeling proud. Maiajarie and

she made a happy cantrast, and as a caunt-
repart ta Ada's pink rascbuds, Mananti had
a baquet af white and tea-rases, wbich Ada
baid arranged for ber. Alan was enthusi-
asîic ltu bis admiration of bath girls, wvben
bc arrivcd with Marion ; and if bis expres-
sion af it was not quite s0 opta ta Ada as
ta bis cousin, it was very evident that bis
boyish eyes were strongly fascinated by
Ada's cbanms, witic bcb bad neyer scea ta
sncb advantagc btfore. Mr. aayward vas
more adroit la bis tiaîtering attentions,
bowever, and Marjorie could not belp sceing
wvitb vexation that they bad aiready sorme-
what turned Ada's siliy, littie bcad. There
were several very pretîy girls ibes.. bow-
ever, «grown-up young ladies,' wba niural-
ly divided tht ivouog Englishmeu's attention
-ot aliagetthen ta Ada's satisfaction.

There was a gond deal af music, both
vocal and instrumental, sanie ai it very
good. There was some brilliant execution
on the piano; but Marjorie specially cniay-
ed a charmiug vialin solo, wbich seemed
almost ta speak tht vaice ai buman emotion
and laaging and aspiration, and called up ta
ber mind some af the grand scenes she had
seen avben witb ber father among thteLis
tht previaus summer. Severai ladies sang,
most ai tht sangs bcbng prctty trifies ai the
day. Ont young lady sang, with greai
vivacity and animation, some ai the pretty
French Canadian sangs. As she sang tbem
la French, Marjorie could ont catch many
of the yards; but Alan told ber thai the air
which she liked best vas calied, ' A la
Claire Fontaine,' and vas a great favorite
among the French Canadians. Tht yards,
he said, vert great nnsense; but bc and
Marion would siuig thern ttalber saine even-
ing nt home, and she could s=etîhem for
berseL Maric.a sang several sangs, most
of thein bbcbg Miss Proctar's wards and
great favorites rith Marjanit, wha had
beard them aiready. Ont littie song, boy-
ever, which she sang, towards the close af
tht evening, was new ta Marjorit, and bath
the yards and air delighted ber. It rau
thus :

'A ile flover so lonely grew,
Sa îowly vas it leir,

That heaven sermced like an eye af blue
Ahove its rocky clet.

W~hat could the litile flairer do
In such a lonesome place,

But sttive ta rench that eye of blue,
And climb ta kiss hearen'iflace?

Therc's no lot sa lonc and lov,
But staength wilI stili be Civen

1-rum lowlicsi apol ..zocanht lugna.
The stralghter up toa evn

Ta Maxoi ril hseemed as if ibis sang bc-
Ianged to the samne arder as bier staryoa tht
Norihern Lights, and tht pictes af lovely
Chistian beraism with vbicb Professar
Dnncan's narrativeshbadhbeenfi llinghler mind.
She vas îbinking of Pere Le jeune and bis
sîeadiast faith and hope among tht wreicb-
ed beathen savages, when she heard Mr.
Rayward's languid tant addrcssing some
ane nean hlm :

'Miss Ramsay bas raiher a nice voic:
ats a puty she vastes it on namby-pr.mby
things like that.'

' 1 can't agnet witb you,' sald tht yonug
lady ta vhom bc vas talking. 1'1 think it's
a lovely Sang.'

1'O, veli I tbat's a matter ai taste ; but
it's greai nonsense ail tht same.,

11 must say I don't sec wherc tht non-
stase is,' said a Voung man beside trbem
whost pleasani, intelligent face Maxiarle
had naticcd befoie, %7hta she bad heen told
by Gcrald that bc vas studying for the
Chnrch. 'Tht man vha vratc ht, Geraid
Massei, azn't given ta nonsense. at ani
rate.'

«'Oh 1 Gerald UMasacy a sort cf radical
socialisî, isn't he?

1 Wcll, 1 don't knov mach about bis
opinions,' said the other, (but 1 do ]moi;
that bcebas the truc spirit of Cbristianity la
hlm, and that sang preacbes a real spinjînal
trulh.'
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(Dur 1Vounç Yolus.
SPELLINO KIT?'EN.

With her brain ini a whusl.
%Va, auied the nord Il kitten ' inpcll

"K-double -t-
T-e-n," said shte,
And tbought she had lune very well,

And 1hz teacber's surprise
With mirîb andI patience wiai bent.
My kuttea bas tira,"
Said Mjorie Lau,
And she looked us she fel-quite content.

-Lidds' Coeipaition.

T7E ROAD TO YESTERPA Y-

WVill semne i nn isba hs jouuneYed
Over land and orv'r ses.

To tbe couuuries wvbexe the rainbow
And tbe gborioaas sunsels be,

KindlV tell a 1111e siranger,
Who ha oddly ot ber way,

Whlere's the road that she inuit travel
To i-dura ta Yesterday?

For, you sec, she's unfamiliar
With To-day, and cannai rcad

What is stralige, mysteriaus siOG-POsts
Tell et ways and wbe:e tbeY IeaJ.

And ber heait upbtaidis ber sorely.
Tho' she did ni mesa tr Sty

Whan ah: feil ssleeP lait evening
And abandoned Yesterday-

For she left a deal negîected
*Puai ah: realUy shouid bave done;

And shte usshîe tost saine favots
That she Iairly mighî bave woan-

Sa she'd like te lurs ber backwatd
Ta zeirieve thein if she mivY-

Will Dot soeonue kindly tellher
Where's the road Ita Vesterday ?

-Si. Ntholae.

JE WELS.

"Ob, grannie, 1 bave bad such a lovely
lime 171 said litile Nettie, rusning jte ber
grandmother's roaxu 1 bild ber good-nigbt,
alter coming borne frein spending tbe day
with ber Cousin Ella.

I amu vea-y glad, said graunie, drawing
ber iot ber ai-mâ,.IlWbat did you do al
day ?"I

IlOb, w: bad gamtes and races and bts
of things, and, oh, granula 1 just fancy,
Anut Alice touk me op ta ber rom and
sbowed me a veivet box lui! cf suc.b Iuveiy
things; bracelets and brooches and neck-
lace ; she îobd me they were diaxnonds and
peauls aud rubies, and semeîbang else 1 for-
gal, and, graunie, Aunt Alice says that îhey
ara aIl Ella's tewels, and somte day, irben
she is big, she is ta bave ibem aIl for ber-
self ta wear."

IlDear me," said granule, Ilwon't Ella
ha grand."

IlYes, woan't she, grannie ileh, tbey are
so lovely I you ca'r imagina anytbing like
ihein, îbey arm so brght ; isn't it welI for
Elle P-bon I wisb ibey nere mine."

IlThere are thi-ce beautiful jenels 1
kunwcf," sidgiassit. "Thtya ncitlike
Ella's at al, .and nai what you would cal
real jewels. These ibrec, heautitul, pi-e-
cinus jeLeis1Iknow ai.

*1Oh, graunlal" I said Nettie, "I bat
aie thty, sigbt 1 sce thein? Il

Il on cen sec them wirenever pou lake
ta put thent os, and pou cas put thein an as
allten as cver you like, but ia s better silîl ta
kaop tbe.m or. always, and neyer tais e cn
off, for the more pou wear thein the brighter
asd more lovely th"y gion. Indeed, 1 oftto
wonder pou iw=ar iei sa suldasi, they are
sa vM l ovely, and you are sa fond af
jewcis."

"'Gransie, ishat do you menu? pou
Izuow 1 bave no jewels, pou can't mena
reilly, truly, j antis libre EIIas."

IlNo, 1 îold pou 1I mat snmething
quite differani, flot s-nbies or pearîs or dia-
mouds liIçe Ella's. The naines of thes
jewcis, whicls pou van alirsys ikar if ven
nwill, and flot bave ta wiait until pouni-rt
grown up ta put ibeca on a ail, art ' Love',
'joy * and ' Peace' And you «c=x ibei

<ecep own in yonr bca=. ne: on vour neck,
and wriss. And îhey shine right out of
pour beart into your face, and maire il, ob,
so bcautifl 1 thai cvery eue lak-cs ta lookr at
it. The little &irl wbo ne=rstbesao jcncls
fetiss &0 appythlwec itis ale-ays tryiug Io

make aiber peope happy, tan;; and she
looks so bright aIl day long, wbile she wears
ber jewels ; and r#ben she taIses tbemn off
she looks sa dort and dgiy every one turns
away rather thalook et ber witbout her
three Iovely jeivels. 1 Love,' instead ol bat
red and envy. « Joy,' instead et discantent
and grumbîing. 1'Peace,' instead of angry
words and subIen looks. Oh 1 what a differ-
ence these jewels make ina my little girl
-vhen she pots thern on and off, and, Oh,
wbat a puty she taIses tbein off s0oflen 1 "
And then grannie kissed the litile face
against ber atm, and said : «,Wîll Nettie
ask Jesus ta bebp ber weer- ber jewels al-
ways ? " And Nettie put ber arms around
grannie's neck, and whispered, close ta ber
car, 11I will, grannie."i-Anon.

A BOY WHO STA2IMERED.

I cauît get il, mamma, and there's no
use trving ;" and Frank threw down bis
pencil,laid bis bead on bis bands, and sobbed
alotid.

Now, Frank was a brave little boy, who
bardly ever cried, so bis manoma said .
«< Why. son, what as the mater?'l

"I1 ca't gel ibis sum, and 1 amn îîred
tryang.1'

Il How mauy limes bave Vou îried,
Frank il' asked mamma.

Ob, teu limes, I guesS1"
"Ten limes, Frank il' asked mamma.
"Well, four or five limes, tben ; and

I'm not goiug ta try aey more."
"lPut yaur siate and peucil away, Frank,

snd 1 will tell Vou a slory."
" A long, long time aga, Frank, ihere

was a litîle boy wbo îived in a beautiful
country by the sea, called Greece. He was
not very strong boy, and of course bis voice
weak, and, besides, be stammered. He
beard saine of the great men of bis country
speak, and Le made op bis mind that when
be grew ta bc a mam, bc would be a great
speaker, ton. Now, in order ta bc a great
speaker, Vou must bave a slrong voice, and
speak disîincty ; and Vou know bis voice
wns not strang, and be stammered.

"lAs 1I ld Von, bc lived by tbe sea, and
'es-y day be wauld go down ta the shore

and put a pebbbe under bis tangue and
recite aloud. lu this way, it is said, be
cured imsell af slammering ; but bis voice
was flot strong enough-it could not bc
beard very fat-sa he osed ta go on slormy
days and shout as baud as be could ta try
and bear bis voice above the sound af the
waves. 01 course every day bis voice
became stronger aud at lasi Le could hear
bis voice abus-e the rni- af the waves. He
kepi on and an unlil in rime be became one
of the greatesi speakers-orators ive caîbed
thex-ibe world bas ever ksor, n. He àcvet
could have been that, Frank, badl be given
up trving."

IlWkaat was bis namie, mamma ?" asked
Frank.

«" I is a bang, bard name for a ittbe boy
ta prouounced, Frank. It is Demosthenes."

Frank sat very still forq fewv minuter,
iben bc said: IlMammai, 1 ill gel it nowYý

He tank bis slate and work-ed and work-
ed. Suddenby bc sbouîcd:. "I've gatilu,
mamma l" and brought bis sbaîe ta show
ber.-Ba,5c>sYe-dne-People.

AN A USfPÏIAYR ANI(E).

An Auslrian bankerblately waut ta rie-nne
on busaess. lieamved winbte evcnng,
traviing wth a large, handsome dog. Thre
two put op at a boici, and thec nul morning
tbe gentleman went out, bid ding carc ta bc
taken tbat bis dog did mot suray froin the
bouse. The chamber-maid wenîta make
up tha. bankcr's room. Bruine was vey
p1castd tai set ber, wagRed bis hugt 'tait,
icked*bex bauds, and male triends îborough-

ly antil, ber basines being donc, sue ivus
about taoI.1==.Not = B runo calmly
sîretched bimsefffnU length belore tha <bar
Ho çzplaind as poefecly.as possible that
41 ho kuMw bis duty." INo une sbonîd lenve
bis mastte's zoom in bis ae-ý*ucc. Wbrn
the girl tried to pullIbo d<oct cpcn suffiienî-

ly for bier ta slip oui bie growled, showed
bis teetb, and flnally îried tbem an ber
legs.

The womans screams braught another
maid, and pet anotber, and iben in succes-
sion aIl the wailers Bruno vas glad ta let
iberaz al an, but be allowed no oue oui. Tbe
raom became pretty weIl crawded, and
ever bell in the bouse meanhle rang,
wbile tbe walls ecboed cries af Il Waiter 1
viaiîer 1" Finally the lady wha kept the
botel appeared and pushed bier way irately
int the roomn, asking angrily, as she walked
in, wbat sort af picnic they were al bolding
bere. Bruno let ber in to, but moi out
again-ob, no 1 Wben the lady's busband
appeared she caled loudly, [or heave's
sake, ta keep outside, ta seud messengers
scouring the ciîy for the banker, and men-
lime ta endeavor ta pacify the angry cus-
tomers dawn steirs.

That Austrian banker was a welcome
rnan -wheu be arrived. -Pail Ma/i Gazette.

« By Higber Biblical Criticismi l meant
a crifical inquairy into the Divine author-
ity of Sacred Scripture, which depanda on
ita inspiration ; imia is liastiýcal author-
ity, which depanda on its Canonicity ; and
inta iLs Iuman autbority, wbich reBults froin
the Genuinenesa, Integrity, and Credibility
of the sacred books. It is tte business oi the
higher critic tearaalyze the documents with
which ha bau to deal, ta determine their
valua, relative aea, and general credibility.
If such is the meaning of the word, surely
fia valid obicction ean bc made against this
science itefU, but anly agdinat the =mnner
in which it is sametimea cultivated.
For thus under8tood, the exercisa
o! criticismn is not only allowable, but
aven desirabla. The hast way ta
know what a thing ia, iii ta bonin how it
came about, how it came inta existence.
There is fia reason why a Christian should
be afraid o! the moat searcbing inqniry into
the humnuau.tborahip, date o! composition,
and meaning o! the saveraI books o! Sacred
Scripture, provided, o! course, that the
critic la net. miaîed by f aise principles ýa
bis reaearche."-27 e Be. Cha&4TLý .'
Ci aniai&, . T& ~Amer ýoûaa CatiiuZicQuaitr-
lerly.

ASECDOTE.S tF LuRD ELDÛX.

In a racent issue of the Bni thora are
saine capital atories of Lord Chancellor El-
don. Ha wes nathiug, the wiriter says, if
mot dliberato; and by the way, it wesRo
milly whc said a! him that thse tardy justice
of thre Chancellor wias batter tban tha awi! t
injustice o! bis Daputy, Vice-Chancellor
Leach. But it was Lard Eldon amd another
Vice-Chancellor (the firat a! themn) Sir
Thoas Plumer, who (rivaIs lu the snaiî's
paco) were referred ta in the foîbowing zpi-
grain :

To cause day in Llncoln's Inn,
T,îo difforent nicîhode tend :

Ris Lordshipi's juâgrncnts n'er begin,
Hiii fonour's novcr end.

Later on Sir John Leach's swift injust.ice
was comparea witb, Eldon'a prolixity in the
folbowing lines:-

In Esuitys highI.cuurt there aro
Tiro ai tremea 'tii dean .

Excessiveo lcnva trikes unthere,
Excessive quiciciaas lerc.

Thoir aurce twixt. good and ecru brings
A dificulty nico,

Tha first frin Eldon's virtue springs,
The latter front his Vlies.

Thosé wbose criticiamia were exprecsd in
prose dpaeribe Lard Ebdon's court as anr
ni oyer sans termine-r and Leach's usone 0£
termincr san= oycr. But. the versifier was
mat exbausted, and produced the following
a propos o! Leach:-
A Judroa sat nu a judgment sa.

A goodly judgo wua ho ;
Hoa Musd wu iho F.cg4saa,

-- ~~s Ca "si t'. amC. .
«"Therc i- n- cause," sal i Re.âtru.,

And laugbed alnud wit2à gico -
"1A cunning Loach bath despatchod thex al

1 e eau llne causa ta theê"
Lorýd Eldon, iLl; a well kuown, wu M.t

tacked lun tha Hanse of Liords for ning the
Grest. Seal hialIethe Ring wuasin=ae.
Whter t- t et4ac =aajust or sotthore

can be no doubt that on onu occasion he
loat the seal pr-o tem., under ludicrous cir-
cumetance8. The O&svis Jiegnii had alway8
been an anxiaus caro with the Chancollors.
To counterteit ia high trea8on , ta bau is
a serious matter. Once upon a timu it was
tbrown into the Thame8 (so that Williami of
Orange sbould not get bold of it) and net-
fÀ,d by a fiishermen. Saine of the kupert,
it is said, usod ta take it ta bed with thein.
Lord Eldon, at eny rate, used ta keep kt in
bis bed-roani.: One morning early a fire
braIre out et hie house et Elcombe. The
Chancellor was in violent trepidation about
the Oroat Seal. Seized with a happy thought
ho ruebed into tho garden with the majestic
emblein and buried it iii a flower border.
But it a d that what between bis alaris
for the salety of the Seal, bis enxiety cou-
cerning Lady Eldon ani his admiration for
the veatel <bouse) meids, Who, hastily aras-
ed, assisted in scant attire to extinguish the
fire, be clean forgot where CIavi.s Regni was
hidden. Everybody waa set to work to dig
for it, and et length the priceless tressure
was discovered.-1>r-iva1e Bill in the Pr-o-
vince.

To nuraing niothera, Dr. Pierce'a Favor-
ite Prescription ia a pricelesa boon, for it
neot only atrengthens the mother, but abso
proxuotes an abundant secretion of nourish.
ment for the child. For those about ta be-
come mothers, it is even more valuable, for
it bsaena the paruls and pains of childbirth
and ahortane labor. 01 all dealers.

Ovarien, fibroid and othar tumora cured
without reaort ta aurgical operation. For
pamphlet, testimonials and reference send
10 cents (for postage) ta World'a Dispen-
aary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

At the race for the captaincy of tho
Brighton Ladies' Swimming Club which
took place off the Chain Pier aver a course
of nearly 500 yards, and in a rathar
heavy son. Four members participated,
Misa E. Siper (boldar) and Miss Samuel
making a pluckry fight for tho honour. The
former, however, proved equal te all emer-
gencies, and won the captaincy for the
third successive year in Il min, 2 sec-
London Lady.

Chicago, Sept. 2Qth, 1894.
Gentlemen,-I wiah ta certify for the

bene£t of rhaumat'tc, ufferers of the graat.
relief and cure I have experienced throngh
your wonderful remedy. Threa weekaafter
exhaustipm' every known remedy, and feeling

ccmle<.ydscarngd, cmrnenced using
your Acetocura and now I amu anotherma
and 1 have no pain whatever.

Very trnly,
G. H. Rnsz-ns,

<Reevea & Beebe),
169 Stato Bt, OChicago.

To Coutta & Sono, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.
Thes production of iran-ara in the United

States in 1893 vas 11,587,629 grass tons
againat 16,296,666 tons in 1892, a decx-ease
cf 4,709,037 tone. Thea aipmants of iran-
are fram the lake Superior mines in 1893
amonnted ta 6,060,492 tons, against 9,069,-
656 tons in 1892, a decrease of 3,009,064
tans. Our importe of iran-are in 1893
amounted ta 526,951 grosa tans, against
806,685 tans in 1892. Thu importe in 1893
woro the amallesi sinco 1885.

hmsa M. Hall, Fernwood,Ibl, U.S.A.,
August ?ltb, 1894, writes: "I am 61
ye=ra ad. For two years I have becn
afflictod with partial paralysie of the lower
hinm reridering mea unablo ta walk a blockr
withont camplote exhaustion. After using
Acetocura-for five claya the pain had on tire-
]y disappeared, perxitting me ta enjoy a
goodi nigh's test, and after ten daya treat-
ment. 1 was ablo to walk t.wo miles withont,
!aU7gne2'i
To GoutteaL- Sons, 72 Victoria et., Toronto.

Popular .Astronornj for Septerabez- con-
tains a full-sized plate of the Arago Gold
Modal which wus conferred luat cember
by tho French .&cademy of Sciences upon.
Prof. Z. E Barnârd and Prof. Asaph aiel

-on t.ho former for tho discovery of Jupi-
ter's fiUt aatellite-on t.he lattz for that, of
the twa moans of Mai-s.The mediii, wich
wu founded in 1881, bau been eaadcî but.
once bcfox-e--to thoeastronomez Lovcrrier
for bis dizzovcry of theplanct Neptmne.

Minai-d'a Liniment Oui-es Diphthex-ia.
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THEROW IT AWAV.,There'a no long-
er any need of

waigclumay,
chaiIIJTrusses,

which give only partial reliefj
at best, neyer cure, but often1
infliet great injury. induclngi
inflammation, strangulation
and Meatb.

RIERNIARupcre, ori
matter of how long standing
or of what aize, la rompt y

and pra cnl ured ioutekif

Triumph tncnerai e kne

la the cure. of

TUMORS, aran Fbridand other;
b retis. ihu h eof uttngopeaMoRs, however large,'

diseasea of the lower bowel. pramptly cured'îpainu l or resort to the knlfe.l''~ n the Bladder, no mte oSTOREilarge, la crushed, pulverlzed,and waahed out, thus avoiding cutting.ofuiaypasaage lSTRIC UREo reoved withoutcuttng.Abudan Re W&ýand Pamph-lets onaboe dseass, entseaedin plain en-v'elope, 10 ets. (stamps). WoRLD)'s DispEN-
gàâiï MEÎ>ICAL ASSOCIATION, Btiffa*oN. Y.

BRASS AND IRON

WRITE FOR PRICES,

RICE LEWIS & SON
(UNMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERCHANT TAILOR,& OUTFIrTTR,

31 and 33 King Street West,
Formerly Cor. King and Ehurrh Sts.,

TOBONTO.

THOMAS ORGANS

Are Unrivalled -

For Tone, Touch
of Workmanship.

and Quality

Bond for aur New Catalogue and Pricea.

m'fTJEf àa q iyus'à a d'in
AUUflUMAb

WOODSTOCK, m m ONT.

The ncw Preabytenlan Church, just campieted
at' Lawer Mjllstneam, was dedicated an last Sab-
bath.

Erskine Churcb, Ciaremont, unanimously
called the Rcv. W. A. Cook, ai Dorchester, an
Monday evening. 22nd uit.

Rev. J. C. Talmie, the popular pastar ai St.
Andrcw's Preabyterian Cburch, Windsor, was
married October 24th, ta Miss jFerguson, ai
Fergus, Ont.

The Firat Preabyterian Churcb, Bockville,
was reapened an Sunday 21St uit., aiter a com-
plete averhaulingz and having a new pipe organ
placed in it.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane preached a special sermon
at the celebration on Sunday, October 21St, ai
the sixtieth anniversary ai the Stanley Street
Presbyterian Churcb, ai Ayr.

Rev. Dr. Smith, af Qucen's University, Kings-
ton, accupied the pulpit ai the Presbyterian
Cburch, Middleviile, an Sabbath 21St uit, and
delivcred an excellent discours..

The sacrament ai the Lomd'à Supper was ad-
ministered in the Presbytenian Churcb, Sunder.
land, on Sunday, 3Ist uIt. Rev. Mr. Bethune
preacbed the preparatony services.

The Ladies Aid Society ai St. Andrew's
Church, Carleton Place, have engaged Mr. J. W.
Bengough, the talented caitaanist, for a lecturean the nsht ai Thanksgiving Day-the 22nd
NavembCr

The Rev. Gea. R. Maxwell, clerk ai the Pres-
bvtery ai Westminster requcats that communica-
tions intended for him shauld be addnessed taRev. James Buchanan, Ebumne, P. O., B. C., for
the montha ai November, December and Janu-
amy.

Rcv. 1. C. McKee, A.M., Ph.D., af Bigden,
peached the ann iverssry sermons in Guthrie
Preshytezian Churcb, Alvinston, ta crowdcd con-gregatians luit Sabbatb. The churches ai Brigdenand Bear Creek are in a niait flauishing con-
dition.

The Rev. Robt. Dzinnan, who as a catechist
Iabared with much acceptance on several-ai thePreabyteran mission fields in Algoma District,
was ardained and inducted inta the charge ai
Camlachie and Aberarder Cangregations, Ca. ai
Lanibton, on the st af Octoben.

On Monday eveningZ, 22nd uît., a large
number ai teachers ai Knox Sabbath Schaol,
Goderich, met at the studio ai R. R. Sallaws tabld a formai farewelî ta George Stiven, ex-supeintendent ai the Sunday Scbool, who somelime since wus pnamoted ta a position in cannec-lion with the Bank ai Commerce, Guelph, andwbo bas remaved ta that city.

Sabbatb, October 218t, was communion Sab-bath in Knox Cburch, Gaît. Tbere was a largeai endance, and the service wss taken by th~epaFtar, Rev. Dr. Jackson ; 14 Dames were added
ta the rail, baptism being administemed ta fiveadults. An able pneparatary discourse was preach-
cd an the previaus Saturday by the Rev. R. J. M.
Glassiord, ai Chalmer's Churcb. Guelph.

The special services held irani night ta night
in the Preabyterian Churcb, Thnrold, continue tagraw in intereat and numbens. Many ai the peo-
pie ai God have been geatly revived and stirredup ta activity, and the unsaved are anc by anc
yielding ta Christ. Mn. Rodger's singing and
pleading arc winning many. fle wilI preacb
rext Sunday, and the meetings will be cantinued
next week.

Hon. D. C. Fraser, and a number ai ladies
and gentlemen ccnnectcd with St. Andrew's
Church,Winnipeg, were tntertained at the manse,on the evening ai October 24th. at the close
ai Mr. Frasem's lecture. There are many Nova
Scotians cannected with ýSt. Andmew's cangrega.
don, ând it seemed peculiarly bame-Iikc for Mm.
Fraser Ia meet so many people ira. down by the
sea. A very pleasant evening was spent by the
guests ai Rev.joseph and Mns. Hogg.

On a late Wednesday evcning, aiter prayer
meeting, the congregation af St. Andrews'
Chutcb, Perth, waited at its close, and, on theirbt-hali, twe ai the eIders, Messrs. D. Glossop and
Thos. Moodie, pmscnted to their pastar, Rev. A.
HI. Scott, an appreciative address accompanied
witb a gown and cassock. Mr. Scntf-taenby1

committe was tht the congregatian sbould en-
deavon ta, pay off tbe debt on on befon. 1his
anspicions Pcniod isw the history ai thein church.
A resoîntion ta ISi effect wau unanimously adopt-
cd and withir a huf au houn after thc adoption ai
Uheic esoation almost $1o,Wof tbis a&Mo*utVaU

Isubscribed on the spot. There were quite a num.
Iber of five hundred dollar subscriptions, and anc
subscriptian was for over a thonsand dollars.
Fifty and anc hundred dollars were popular sub-
acriptians.

Special services were held in Knox Church,
M:dland, on Sabbath the 21St October, the occa-
sion being tbe seventb anniversary ai the apening
ai the curch. Rev. Dr. James, af Walkertan,
father af the pastor, preached ta large'and atten-
tive audiences bath morning and evening, and, al-
thougb retired from the active duties ai the ministry,
did nlot give.any evidence that be had ]ait his old.
tinie vigaran energy in preaching. On theMonday following a very succesaful tea meeting
was heid, at wbich in place af the usual çàeeches,
the Pastor, gave an interesting acconnt of bis re-
cent trip tbrough Switzerland, an innovationwhich seemed ta be appreciated by the large and
attentive audience present.

The programme prepared for the district Y.M.- C. A. convention af the Ottawa association,
ta be held at Smith's Falls an the 9th, ioth and
iîth ai Navember, bas been drafted. It com-
prises a public meeting the first evening ta beaddressed an the following subjecta :-4" Relation
ai the Physical ta the Spiritual," by Dr. D. C.
McLaren ; «'Necessity af association work in
towns," by F . C. Gilbert, Ottawa; " Personal
Worth," W. H. Eagleson, Ottawa; " Relation
ai the Reception Committee ta the social side ai
the work," T. St. Germain, Ottawa; "The
World's Jubilee Convention," by Secretary
Fedarb ; sang service by J. W. Fulford, Brook-
ville ; and an Sunday a mass meeting for men in
the Town Hall, closing with a farewell meeting
in the evening.

On Sunday, October 21 ît, the new edifice
buiît b! the congregatian ai St. James Cburcb,
Stouffville, af which the Rev. H. E. A. Reid is
pastor, was dedicated ta the Lord's service. The
marning and evening services were canducted by
Rev. Prof. McLaren,' ai Knox College, who
preache two able and instructive sermons, and
the aternoan by Rev. Wmn. Burns. ai Toronto.
Tbe weather was perfect and at each service be
aides the new building bcinR completely filled,
averflow services were beld in the aid church, the
morning beiag conducted by Rev. Mr. Burns, the
afternoon and evening by the Rev. T. H.
Mitchell. On Monday evening, 2and, a social
tea in tbe old church and entcrtainment in the
new building again braught crawded houses. Ad-
dresses were given by J. A. Piters )n, E¶q., M. A.,
wha provcd himceli an ideal chairman. The
Revs. J. Neil and Dr. McT«.vish af Toronto and
Revs. Shanton, Boaker, Young ard Percy ai the
town The music for the efening was well render-
cd by Mrs. J. A. McGillivray, Mis. Fleury, Miss
Bruce and Miss Duncan. The services throuph-
out were very succesalul aud must be ta pastar
and people a source af great encouragement and
thankinînesa. ThebuiIdiaeg, wbich is ai brick
and modern in architecture, is a credit ta the de-
signers, Gregg & Gregg, ta the cangregatian and
an arnament ta tbe tawn. Its seating capacity is
over tbrce hundred.

Ol1IiUARY.

mas. ROBERT GILRAY.
The Euphrasia piancers are fast passing away,

and iew are left ta tel af the privrations ai early
days. None ai theni werc mare universally and
deservedly esteemed, none will be mare missed
than wili be Mns. Gilray, wife ai Mr. Robert
Gilray, J.- P., " Broeburn Place," Epping, >wba
was called ta lier reat on Wednesday, iath uIt.,
at the gaod aid age ai 78 ycars, 6 months and 7
days.

The deceased 1I dy was a native ai Blair Athal,
Doolie Parish, Perîhahire, Scatland, ber maiden'
namne being Jannet, Conacher. She came ta
Canada with ber busband in the year 1845, and
they fimat sefled in Vaughan township, near the
site ai the present village ai Thornhill, wbcre
they remained four years. Then, aiter six years
residence in Reach township, they pushed west.
ward ta Euphrasia.

Mms. Giiray was, truly, anc ai Euphrasia's
'grand aid wamen.>' She was very succesaful

in the treatment af the sick, bier skill being re-
cognized and ackawFedged by aur local physicians.
Withaut mon y and without price she went about
doing good, ber greatest pleasure being found in
administering unto those in sickness and trouble.
No matter how unseasonable the hour, or bad the
weather of~ the roads, Mms. Gilray was not con-

the steeper's face barmonized Wi -t- t-h- ic Iegcend.
Rev. 1. F.. McLaren, B.D., af Temple, Hi
Preabyterian Chttrch, éonducted a bni service atthe hause. Aiter the singing af I'"Aslcep in,Jeas" came the reading of the i ith chapter af
St. John ; the dcccaaed's favorite pslm, thc 23rd,
waa soitly sung ; and a prayer feivent, tçucbing, hallof hope and comlant waa obered Thenuih

14 Kt.
GoId.
Buekies

Our new gooda include some very
chaste deigns in SOLID GOLD BLT,
GAETR and CZARINA BUCKLBS-Plalf,
Enamelled and Set with Peani. These
are finer gooda than have ever been
hown in Canada hitherto. Whilet the

r uiementa ai ur trade demand uch
godour stock includea à mot xcep-
tinlline ai imilar gooda in STERLING

SILVER. mot artistia In design and
moat reonablo in price.

Ryrie Bros.,
JEWELERS,

Cor. Y onge & Adelaide Ste.

last farewell look wau taken, and the cortege
proceeded silently on its way. The Pali-bearers
were- Messrs. lames Stewart J.P., Mcaford;
George Richardson, J.P., Eupbrasia ; 'George
Vickers, Meaford ; T. B. White, Collingwood ;
and Wmn. McConnell and jamqs Myle', Euph.
rasia.

The sympathy af the cammunity is extended
to the sorrowing relatives, and more particularly
to the aged husband, who keeniy feels the lau aof
ber who bas sbared bis joys and sorrows for fifty-
eight long vears.

REY. J. ALLISTER MURRAY.
We now add, as we prornised last week, samne

particulars respecting the late esteemed pastor of
St. Andrew's, Lr)ndon, which will be of interest
to aur readers, and at the same time a tribate of
respect ta the memory of one who was deservedly

A TankCl
For Brain-Workers, the Weak and

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Remedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenan'ce
to both brain and body.

Di,.-E. Corneil Eteng Philadeiphia
]Pa., me:l: I have met- with the grestest
and most uatisfaotory recuits in dyspepeia
and general derangement of the cerebral
and nervous systeme, oauaing debility and
e ihaustion." r- 1

Descriptive pamphlet free..
LSamferi Chesuleal Werks, Prrevidemee, E.1.

Bwar. ai Substitutes and Imitations.

,, I

720

De-
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PURU

DEST TO BUY
BECAUSE

DEST TO USES

FOR
THE

BABY

WP bave in 8tock
jufit tbe giftre that

7.k1 . e u

PJG8SO. to$

Somothsng for ev.
eryoue.

John Wanless & Co.
Fine J ewellers,

168 Yonge St.. T. ronto.

beld in high esteca in thse churcli at large lames
Aister Murray iras bor aet Bi? Meadow%' Farru,
Rog~er Hll, coýunry af Pacton, N. S..,in18.
His parents cmigrated tram EndinburRgbte Nova
Scaîaaa lv an the rcsenî century. Mr.Murray

bad the claims of tbe Christieanainistry early ian-
prcssed oaponlias mind by bai peants. and lits
edicaton froni the tirst w irsdrected aacordngly.
He siudied for Sume threc yem ri t a granmaar
school an Taataegouche urader the able superan.
tendence oif<the late Johni Cure, famous as an ex-
pert in tcechang. and afîcrirards at Ibe celebratcd
Pictou Academy. After teacharag at Salt Spa ing,
Pctou rCounty, fortircea jears bhe ntered Uie Pres-
bytertan iollegc et %West Raver. Pacts,, . ireatic
took a fsu cours= and vfter an extra course at tie
EF rec Church Colaege. Halifax. w iasacensed ta
prezcb 'n îS57 by the Presbytcry ai Pince
Edirard Islana. After laborsng for a short lame
san the houme mssion field of Nova Scotià, hc et-
ceived, almost simultaneoesy, four calls t ima-
portant charges. vzNewrport, Maiîland, Ecana-
any and Annapolis. Havixag referrcd dcasaon as

te 71Fcntance of a cail te the Prcsbytezy ai Haia-
la. , MuMrray e-as ordsaiaed pzstor of the Pres-
byîeraan Cburch an Annapolas RoJal n 157
Tbis s intercstiaag ram tfacfat o1 as being thbe
Saof thUicPresbyrian congregation in that
liatifol aid taira. MActr ec years' successfnl

labar in bis fist charge, bc acccptcd a cail ta thc
conzregaltion ai St. Lalr&s Cburch, Bathuirst,
N B., li connactian e-lUi Uic charcli af Scoland.
Hie subsequzzily removed ta Ontario and accent-
ra cal ta Si. Andrem'-a Church, Mount Forest.

(rom ehieb e-as ca:lled ta %1. Andrew's Charcli,

Lindlsay, whcre hce labared for contae ycars. Dur-
ing bit ministmy at Lindsay 'lic grant union ci ait
tie Presbytetalan iodles ln Uic Dominion took

plcand hcin a. sîrang advocaae 0aila, Mc.
Mu11cray resined bg iscarge la order ta promale
the uniron o! thc local congregabions. Withi aa
short time lac eas calied ta St. Andcca's Churcla,

NIpgaa Falls, St. Andrew's, Hamlon, and St
Anrws London. Ths e-as in 1875- anud Mr.
Murraay aaceptcd the latter, eh i onc of!thie
Mnost ligible eoaaeleggtinDs in the Dominion. lin
1869 lhe was imaruîed ta 'jeorgion, second dnaglaer
af lise tli William 0. Smauih, ai S. John, N. B.,
e-ho stilli survives hlm, as ivelia iwo sons. His
deasth. wlicb had for sarne lime heen expecccd,
toa k place on Sabbaîh ceaeiing, 219t ut., under
ciacumstanees pectilarly touching. The puloat
was occupied for lhe day by thc Rcv. Dr.
Milligitn aiToronto. At tbe close ai a pawer fui
sermon lac qu îted thceirards of the bymin :

"Part ai the hast bave ccossed the flood,
And part LrC crossing now."'

which appliad ta the then dyinp, divine. Jasbc-
foce the bensedicîlan a message announsccd Mr.
Muarry's deathia n the ndjaînung manse. Dr.

1iligan coaveyed the informnation ta tise congre.
gclion witb a fee- fervent and louching allusions
ta thac dccecd, aricli brouglit lects ta the cyca
ai naany ai sadocsi ta the heauis of al. As re.
gards bis pesonal qualities. says a conîempaarv.
tbe L=edon Advrtrer ; IlThey iere ampressed
Uapo13ailte-ha came Witbin the range Of bis întlaa-
cuce. He aras a anan af unusual abiiity and
sirocg chasacter. Hias uaturally vigoroas mnd
iras culiivated and graeed by ripe schalaràhap and
prafounti reflectian, and as a alpit craint be
ranketi amarag the bigbest iantE denominatiara.
Tise praspersuy a! Sî. Andrea's under bis charge,
and thc devoian lie inspircd in bis flock. wre
testimonies ta bis Worth andi populacity as a
pastor as wcll as preacher. ly bis deais the cons-
gregatian suffers an aluiost irreparclile lois, the
Presbytery ai Londan ih dcprivcd of a Moving
spiritian counse' andu actaon, aud tbe churela in
Canada anc aisils brightsîct ornanients.'

A VICTORI CO. MIRACLE.

rItE STORY OF: AN HX-RUEvOF: CARVEN
TOWNSHIP.

Sevenicen YeasaoaiIntense Sufferiuag ftomnRheu.
matisna-Lm.cal Pbysiciens end Treeteent
in Toronto Generai Hospital Faiied ta
Help Hia-Hoir HaeirasRastarcd ta
Hcelîliandi Activity.

Fiom tbc Lindsay Post.
There est tee- men batter knspir in Victi inl

eouaty tha Mr. Richard Fitzgeraîl, Who e-as
anc af the frst selliers af thet ownship ai Carries.
Ha iras lecîcd tla the honorable position af
reeve af Ibat townsbip for teaie su ccessiva ycars
ad illed that position ambla so mach acceplance
îa sha prple thal ha e-as prassed ta continue li
offie .o a langer lime, but e-es compelled ta dc-
cline the bonar. XIt ieretore Rocs iîhout sey
ing theu Mr. Fitzgcrld is not anly knae-n la al
the residenîs ai the township, but tisai bis word is
eonsidared by ibosae Wha lmawi hm la bc as gond
as bus bond, anti that upon anyîbuag bc May say
the most implicit confidence may bce placeti.

Wben yoan, a stronger or marc beaty man
could moaa b foisand, baut possessedl of an liran con-
stitution, ha did we-at 100 many are prone la do,
negleclti bis bealib, =dtiexpoati himicli ta al
sorts aofare2ther, afien in bbe pariait ut bas cailing
as a fermer, b -ing et ta the sin for boursaia
a ime. A utile ravecrserentcen years ega lie tounti
that be bait contmccted rheumatisu ai a muaclar
torin, andi euhlisucccatiing .iayfound binaianaatrorte
conduiion He applieati t the local doctors an
bis aecighborboad, but recctived no reluef, atiiras
then indaaced b> thean la spply for admission ta
tbe Gencral Hospital at Toronta for rreatment,
anad wua li bainstitution for stveral mo..,aa
until bie bacarnediheautencd ti athe avant of suc-

caaatlaaiding bic treelment and returned home.
as e-as thouglia, ta due. By thislanc the mascles
ai bis body bai become so contracted ibai lbc
coulti mot sîreighten bis lis, andi eas, lorctàta
spcndtheUi granier part ai bis time in bcd, andi
webn able ta gel araunti a ail, ilbwa only ami
the aid of a slaut pair of cruclies.Whbcbeat-
taed a oraisa la bis fert, bis legs e-oulJ crack et
Uic t'c-ercs like sticks aifaWoodi, cansedas bbe doci-
ors tld bran, by the flid in the j oints beingcanam-
plctely driet ilsp.

He e-as coistipalcd ta a tearful degree Wheai
bc retireti al niglthere e-as not suficicit blond
i bis veina ta k-cap binafrom lfeing îitsnalv
colti, and ia ardiez <a kaep lime eare bas dzngbterI
kaitted bina iranen lacgntn anti liard listairIh
sofa e-orl. Saveral lames bas tamaly, a portion ai

Sa that tImpurlty af thse blood wivich produces
unsightly lumps or sarellig lai the neek
whieli causes runntng sores on fthe arms,
leMs or (cet, e-hich doeleops ulters lI the
eyes, rare, or nase, allen causing blidaicas or
deafnes; irbicit lste orîgin of plmples, caua
reroua growlas. or 1 tiuior, -svbtula, lasteii-
tng lapon bhe lwaga, causes consumupUon and

and YM erytw persons are entirely froo froua IL

How Can
It Be C IE

Diy takIng Hood's SamsparUlla, e-hidi, Ùy
ciao rerrabie cures lu bas acauplisbed.
bas pros-en ttaelf ta bae a patent ar.u pecullar
anediine for lis disease. If youasuferf cour
scrafula. try Ilood's Sarsparttla.

"Every sprluîg my %itîe and chilidrea have
10ex troubled iith acrofula, My IlItUeoy

,trco years aid, being a terrible .iuforer.
Lest Bprlng li as o ne mass of &ores iront
beedtofeet. WenlibooklHood'aSaraparls.
ant il bi ava been cured oaf the acrofula. My
Utîlo boy 13 entirely free froua sorts, and aifl
four afi ny clitdren look brigit andi bcaltby.
W. B. ÂT=naToN, Passalo Cty, N...

Hoocl's Sarsaparilla
Soldbyaltdruiggtl. l; atfor$S. Proparcdonly
by C. L 11001 & M0. A.potbeearles. Loieti, Mr-a-&

100 Dosea One Dollar

ýWILTONS

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIItED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPUINTING FEATURES,
- WARRANED SEVENl YEAI8. -

KARN ORGAN
,- .BEST IN THE WORLD" -

1OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Pgices furnushed on application

1). W. KARNq & Co.,
Waaalaloek. Ont.

- SUPERIOR

- QUALITY

- CARPETS

Witb ail the rage for cbeapness the denaand le grae-ing for tbe better
article. Time la a certain tester of fade and failacies. In the produc-
tion of Axuinster and Wilton Carpeta we've sornetiig t.haeill stand tbe
Seat of time. A taking feature, toa, la tbe ricb, deop coloring oif these
carpet,-a coloring tbat ecars, wbether the carpet be in drae-ing-raoma,
parlor or dinirig-room. We may -ive yau the bint that these r*cb,
deep coloringe are rapidly becoming tbe faubionable vague.

A noir festnre ai Witoaa
la a tiotbie patterna in al
aiew self-colora.

Asir to aee a lisse aofltess
Carpeta witb bandsome
Siai Carpeis to match.

JOH .Ar ON&-Co0
34 KING STREET, WEST, TORONTO.

wbom reside lin Micigan, eec sumrnoned bomne
ta sec their fîh2r for tbe lasi lime, as lhe eas
thouglit ta bc on bis death.-bad. Fcaally. aftert
saffcring as mach bodily pain as woaild bave kiUled
an ardinery man, and at a btine wben hc had Dut
sct bis foot on the Ipaund foi a ycas, lbe aras an-
doccid by bis son ta gave Di. Williamsi' Paik Pills
a tral, es lie bcd heard ai the mny remaricable &
cures muade by that remedy. Xc e-as alter mach aS.aiVIT Y
persuasion tbai lbc eas indaaced ta give abema ADSE Ia tJu;cnl rco
trial, as bce lid then spent a sml fortuneic nE? IUlA>~ îalCo. aa. ii.g luit îruru
mcdicinesand diflerent modes of tea ment andez NW VMLEtYUAR ÀLaUOOn talires grec.
whioh lbc bad staadily 4Zrain wire, and hie bad Scbolarshipz. DiploanaLz. Ccrs,ûcatob. hiadiai., eosa
dcspaired oa inding axything îbat would help xilmN. oEuw. "..., rin EILOC[TIO.N sliXooL
hlm. At lest bac ber.n the use of thse Pink Pilla, >.locution. ror .Vuc Ct.el os=so nut
and bad ual taken ibacan long before be beLmn ta1 SrdaiGmisic.loauo --

notice a decided improivament in bis condition.
ContinuiaIR abeir use bce bans. lieccould get tapon barmors an the blood, sucb as sccolua,
axoand much beller than bbaibcienable ta do cbraerI era'sapelas, etc. Pank Plils gave a bealîby
a' aay iy me for inany yaacs, andal Cter a stili glo'ý ta pale and salloir complexions. and arc n
ftr use af Pink PlUIS lbc wa entirely rllaavcd specafic f or troubles pecuiaar tr ichefemalc s>'siem,
tram ail rheumatic peinsi, and as noir a ron erta 1 anddain the case ai men îlaey efecet a radical cure ao
bimself and aIl]e-ha krew bue. Mr. Fitzgerald ail casa es nizng ram mental wo:cy, ovenwark, or
is noar 70 yearS Oai--Ce. sabIt ta e-aUr taKirk- excussaiofany onature.
field ecsy day, and is caijaying better bralîli than Dr. %Wllaams' Pink Pills may ha had of ail
ha bas bad rinice hae-as firs: affected. druggists, or direct by il tramton Dr. Wa ataan'

Dr. Williama' Pink Puis arc a perzfect blood t Medicine Coumpany-. Brockvallc, (Jntartu, or
builder andi nerve resbarer, Curiung sncl diseases as1 Scheaic-taclv. N.Y.- aiso~ cents a box, or sax
rheoutism 11earalil, p=tl paralYsie, IOCOm- boxes foir S5o. The ptsce atwi-h t hese pulis
tor ataxie. St Vitus' dance, narvous 'eedeehe, are sojd ares- a caneur e ai ameas compara-
nervous prartratian and thetirad feeing uheretrom. tively inaxpeaive as compaicd waîh oabcr
thet cffc e of aila grippe. discssdepending J tamedits or ruedicai b.rcatmeaaî.

For Ladies and Chldren
in Jersey shaped Vests,
Drawers and Combin-

ation SuitsI>

Value

The, Best seLlateri.a

Seo that each garment bears
the Puritan Trade lark.

For sale by ail leading Retail
Dry Good's Houses.

WHOLESALE OHLY BY

G.ouul M J'.CKAY & CLois
1FORONT0.

KARNiPiAN(

K NPIANO)

viootaS*ocK OT
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qW a1wayy
fry ours ir)
Oui MUeat, Fibh, Oybtcrs,Sara-

toga Chips, Eggs, Doughnuts,
Vegetables,_etc.

Like rnost other people, our
fl.lrner lyused lard for al

such purposes. -When it dis-
agreed wvth any of the farnily
(whîC-h it often did) ive said it wvas
"too ric" We finally tried

and notoneofushashadanattack
of "richiness" since. W further

found tht unlîke lard, Cottolene
had no unpleasant odor when
cooking, and lastly Mvother's fa-
vorite and conservative cooking
aUth..Éuty camne out a"d gavc ;t
a big recorumendation %,ht'-h
c-ilnched _the matter. So that's

ivhy we- always fry
,urs in Cottolene.

Soli in 3 andi 5 ib. palis.1,7
aÀ grc.cera.Made eC'% 1 ,

THE N. K. FAIRBANE
COMPANY,

OTEAL.

FREE !

attentitn. ta front a Tcn',os-

j' sufferodi ntensoI 1 frtani Ca-
tr-rhIOY I Hd inte' se

beadacbe. watt ol onsislybat! cootanal roarlig ana
n5uILr ".. â a a. SMy i Uai

. ngean La fait, and fur
tbre,, Yeats 1 wia aznirse n.

V ~ tiroly doat. aad 1 cztinua'l
ly grew worso. Everytblor
1 ladtxiedd. faili. tu de.

, j.. tar 1commonced te usea
0 o oft "a cat,", îEÀ

lm8 and the effect cf tbo tirst alplcaton waxi AIlVV
%voldertul. la Iwos titan lvOe minutesanty bearing %vu
",,,y rostornd. ant bas en perloot over aluct,, and tn
.ae o onls was cotirel), caredoî fCatarrii. ELI
.UROWN. Jscksttoro. Tenu.

Mie<ll.nes loir Thrreiontix Treilanirt Frr.-
Tc introduco thiatroumennt and provo bbyond coubt

thâ.t tsga postive cure for ioatlinse aGtarrb. 1 ruat
a""" Lu" 'Dsouses. I wil !sonti euflcent mucilcincs for
tbrco moUbs' Uoattnont frec.

Addrecs. 3. IL MOORE. M.D., Cincnnati, 0.

Our Communion Wne

"6ST0 AUGUSTINE"I

Tt, wtneita seti In bundreds c Anglican and Prct'trisan
&.bWtZcs in 1BflatIB.an ucunafOZU$TOn ç311 ýtC7 cae anwe

(%Se of 1 dozen 1bttit,. . $450
Cuascof 2doen lWf bottls. . 550

F. 0. B. Btrantford. Ontario.

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
SOLE GENEBAL AND ESPOET AGENTIS.

McatonthItispapar vben oartnr.

A. now baroxnter abowing minute varia-
tions of pressure bu been invented by Mr.
C. 0. Bartrum, of London. About ztw
imiddlo the tube iBe xpanded int.o a bulb, in
w'hxcb the opper surface of the mercury le.
On the utercury res a colunin of eoorclglt
liquid. lt. je plain tshat a riflecof mercury in
the bulb will cause a much grotcr rise of
the lght. fluid in the narrower upper tube
the amounit depcnding on the sectional
area of the bilb na conipared with t bat. of the
upper tube. Smal chbangea cf pressure can

hercfort bc rcad witb reau, and the rrtaker
claires accuraoy to 1- 200th of aru inch.

Minard's Linimont Cures Colds, etc.>

Prof. Henry Giîibons, of BrowvnsvillePa.,
bas been elected te the chair of Latin litera.
turc in thse University cf Peunsylvania.

The laie Allait Barlowv, cf Bingbamton,
N. Y., left ail bis property, about $iooaco,
te fouud an judustrial training-school in
that City.

Last Friday the opper bouse cf the Hun-
garian diet adopted by a majorityof three a
bail granting liberty cf worship te ail religi-
ous beliefs.

Principal Fairbairn occupied the pulpit
of 1Sj. Augustine Churcis, Edinburgh, ai botb
services on a recent Sunday. There were
crowded congregations.

fier manv friends and admirers will
read with genuine sorrow cf the affliction
wbich bas core ne eMis. Oliphant in the
deatb cf ber only surviving son.

Thirteen Ms~nrs twelve of wbr-
are women, and nine going out foi the firsi
tinte, sailed recently for China, in con-
nectien witb the China Island Mission.

Dr. Newman Hall, lecturing in Clavton-
sireet Churcb, Newcastle (Rev. 1. W. Bow-
mari), gave some 'areminiscences cf a long
lfé," interspersed wvith selections rom bhis
recently publisbed Il Lyrics of a Long Life

Rev. T. Cocbrane's overture in faveur
cf the Assembly declaring Match i5th te bc
the diose cf the Church's ecctestas:L. yecar
bas been remitted by Edinburgb Presby
tery to a coincrittee for conlerence witb a
commitîeof the Supreme Court.

bickening accouais cenecf desolating
siave-taidîng an the regiun Ih&ng tn the
norîh..cVIlUke Nyassa. Arabs art the ac
curscd arters, and ibeir plan is In surround
a vililage by nigbt, place a warricr at eacb
door. erder the inrnates out, spear the men
and boys, and capture the wornen.

Rev. John McNcill continuied te address
enormous audiences in Melbourne duriag
the month over wicb bis mission exended.
Before leaving tri commence services in
Ballarat, Mr. McNeill was presented with
au adireaà on bebaif cf the Presbytertans,
Mr. Burke Mr. McNeill's singing companion
recesvcd an album.

Dr. Cameron Lees presided ai the open-
log and dedicatioa c..remony of the Chuacb
cf Scotland Deaconess Hospital ai Edin-
burgb, vich ewes its orgin te the work of
Professer and Mrs. Charteris. The build-
ing, with iscomplete cutfit cf usedical ap-
pliances, bas cost £L3,400, anid a sum cf
£500 bas been subscrîbed for the expenses

the tiseirsi year.
At the cpeniag cf the Union Theological

Seminary, Dr. Charles Briggs delivered an
address -wh'cb is very bghly spolcen of as
tborougly evangtiistic and entirely fret (romn
anytbing tbat could be objected te by the
mosi centervative. The address is publisis-
ed in fuîl in the colunins cf Tht Evangist,
aad s verwsell worth reading, especially
by students cf iheology.

The jubilce cf Brighton-strcet Cburch.
the mother cf Evangelical Union chuiche-.
in Edinburgh, bas been clebrated by a
sertes cf services. " No fewer tItan twelver
minisiers who were formerly members cf îbr
critîc bhave,' writes a correspondent, " taken
part in tbe celebrations, wbich included ;a
confereace on borne missions, Ternperanct
and children's mectings."

Rev Dr. Bevan,preaching te thse Christian.
Endeaveur Union convention ai Sydney,
N.S.W., said there were three evils to be
guaided against in the preseni agei a pag
anismn which regarded life frorn a materialit.
tic, immoral, and selfisi stsandpoinî ; the
revival cf medizzeval sacerdotalism ; and a
systemflatic piftistic sentimtentality, wbich
migisi be more dangerous than the two otber

evilf.

WIALTER BAKER 811CuOm"
The Larg;ct 3annfâctumrruof

<.>P PURE, H1014 CRAPE
COCO agAS AND CHOCOLATES

HIGHEST MVJAROS

IlihIIsfiRI and Food
EXPOSITIONS

EVrm X a n , o. s t , R ea. t
.4-*, r a l ecte O,,slaIor »j»" are

la t&.i f tbf, .sw e .

r.0.03YG ROCtUrUi VMtWHRL

WIALTeR 8AIfER&o. D~~FTBW

]Recont experiments for determining the
effeut cf massage upon the blood show tlxit
iti incoases the number cf red blood cor-
pusclea Cnormously'and alec the hemoglobin,
thougit te a less extent. In soma cases
thore was an even greater increase ln the
wbico blood corpusolo8. Dr. S. Weir Mit-
chell auggoste tat the incroase iii
due te the bringing into the gen-
oral circulation cf corpusolea wbicb
bave heen previously accurnulated in the
emaller vessIe cf the largor viscora. Dr.
Ray acIde auggoute that the increase may hu
onl>' relative, and due te Uic witbdrawal cf
a portion et the fluid elementa of the bleod
into the tiesuos. The dif ects cf massage seemu
te ho idontical with those cf cold hathing
and exorcise.

Mav 2nd, 1894.
My Dear Sirs,-I may sat that I have

used your Acetecura witb great resulte in
my family.- It fias given greut relief,
utipvueially ia Ser vons Afl'uctione and Rbeura
atiern, and I can confideatly recommend ir
te an>' troublod with those complainte.

1 am yourB trul>',
J. A. HEN'DEBSON, M.A.,

Principal cf Collogiato Institute,
St. catharines.

Coutta & Sons, 72 Victoria et., Torcntoi

Henri Moissan, tbe Fronch chemiat, bas
made soa ne nw and interesting researches
re8pecting thxe metal crominni. By availing
bimseof cf the intense iteat. prodaced Ly t
electricel curront, ho aucceeded in preparing
cast chrome in a very amaîl quantity wbich
may be iairly represented hy the formula
CGr. Wben treated with lime or thedouble)
cxid cf calciuai and chrome, the matai pro-
duced under these conditions je more infus-
ible titan platinum, and takes a very fine
polisb. It je not attacked b>' atmospheric
agents, net te any great extentaB>') acide,
and resists te action of aqua-regia aud cf
nîkalies la fusion. Tihis preparation cf
chrome leade te some very important. resuits
in connoction with the alîcys cf the metal.
Alloyod sither with alutninum or copper, it
passesses somo remarkahle qualities. Wben
pure coppor, for instance, je alloyed witb
0.5 cf chrome iL hecomes endowed with a
double power cf resistance, is susceptible of
a high poliah and undergoes less change
when exposed te atmosphssric influences than
wben pure.

Dear Sir,-I have been using Burdock
Bittera for Bouls and skia diseases, and I
Bnd it ver>' gaod au a ceume. Au adyspopsia
cure I have aisecond ih unequnlled. Mme.
Saraht Hamilto'n, Mornlrb:îl, Que.

,Aberden 'Warrior
Thie beautiful Steve ie expressly Buitable

for the want8 of Canadian mecrs and you
will £and it ta your ini.erctiat tosue it before
purchasing. It is made in ail styles and
varjeties and possesses the most modern
improvernents of the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Lt.,
Ifamilton, - Ont.

Photography over 100 miles or more cf
distance ia literally a new thing under th,
sun, yet they are doing it. Front the hil ai.
Poland last week Pbetographer Seaver, ai.
Newtown, Mas&, an expert with the cam
ers, obtained ai fine view cf Mount Wash-
ington. The Ions uaed was an imported
novelty bougbt by the flickera for this ex
press parpose. It je a telescopu lota, aud
will take a recognizable pictute of a personi
on the betel veranda at a distance cf half a
mile. The viow cf Mount Washington was
perfectL-Lewiston Joutrnal

I waa s i..arof painful Goitre Ly MI'N
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Chathami, Ont. BIARD MOMULLIN.

1 was cjalsD of inflammation by MIIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Walsb, Ont. Mms. W. W. JouescN.

I waS ;ufai>of facial nouralgia by MIN
ALDIS LINIMENT.

Park-dale, Oat. J H. l3aILEY.

House Full Di
A big fire, hcavy

àO lifting, bard work
is the usual wvay of doing
thc wash .. .. .. ...

There is an easicr and cleaner way.

will gi'e ail tIhe h t %vater

*1 rcquired when

~ Surprise Soap
is uscd according to the

directions on , c wrapper. It dotis away with boiling or scalding
the clothes and ail that miss ansd confusion. The clothes arc swccter.
%vh iter and clcaner, washed in this wav.

Thousands use Surprise Soap on xmsh day, why don't you?
169a.

IThe Ivnnoe tunnel, now nearly coni-
jpltcd, froni Rusk, acar Leadville, to Ivan-
boa, Colo., will bo the third in longth in
the United States, being surpassod anly hy
thse Roozzc tunnel and by the Boulder tun-
nel, ini Montana. It le 9,400 feet long, aad
owing ta the great altitude-10,800 fet-
doora wrill ha pîaced at eacb and ta exciodo
snow, and the tunnel for severai hundrrd

Ifeet freux ither entrance le ta ho hoated hy
ateain. Work wua begun in .&uguet, 1890.

Srof ula bumors, ana ail disesues cansedIor prornoted by impure blood or low etatte
of the, aystem, ara cored by Hood' ars p-

T.": mi. Cfloa 00AP 51V0. Co.. Or. BTPC4. f". 0.

aieUL S

fNTHE:ELANED.

Ganong Bros., 1td5,

722
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Why flot try-

Wl'dYETH'S M1ALT ExTRAcI?
Dotors hlghly recommend 'ilta those

h Who are run down;
Wh0 have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty atter eating;
~Who sufer from nervous exhaustion;
Andt teNursing Moihers,

as Ilt Incroctses quantlty and
improves qualîty of' rnlk.

* BY IVARM AIR, OR

T~ e a t L. n HOTWATER$ .<'~ 1 ~iAND HOT AIR.

Wojaoltorfrmur Specialty.

J Preston FurnacesAr The Best.
Lot us ond yc'u Catainîo P uc ulartiOuIara. and you camJUDOE FOR Y01 RBELF.

-CLARE BROS. & Co.. Preston, Ont

ROLL OFIIONOR.
-tEE cot.£

and ONE SILVER MEDAL
IHE WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL and

COTTOH CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ONLEANS. 1884 and 1885. 2

,aGl4EST AWARDS
14EIRASICA STATL «AI

OF ACRICIJLTURE, 887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTUItAL SOCETY,
At Mantgtomoy. I8s8.

AWARD ' 7
ChUttahooahee allnIey Exposition,

Columbus. en...1888.

eIG14EST AWA4RO 3

26th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTIJRAL & MECHANICAI.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
lGli4EST 4WVAft8

WORLD'S COLUJNIBIAN EXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

$.ETAWA.O.

'WESTERtN FAIUt ASSOCIATION.
LOIIDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

San Francisco, cal., 1894.

ABOVE 110O~RS IWERE

STEE~L
ROTL MftFAMLY S

CARVINO AND STEALI TABLES,
BROILERSs MftLLEABIE W1ATERBftCKS,

by urTautluaf4uesn fram Our
own afl go4s t eue onlorrnj>Irlco

througborit Canan ant
the lunite ate sc.

Macleofo MALLF.AELE MRON anci WROUCHr
STEEL anci wiii LAST A LIFETIME

If proporly usedi.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
277.1s8.

RrcylvlEn ilWWROUCHT IMON RANGCE Co., nÀs&Iuvcrcitxts or
ilotel Steel Ranges, Kitcbea Oufflttngs and "Home Confot" Hot-Alr Steel Furnaces.

0TIcES, SALILsioOsS AND Facivains.
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, O'NTARTO, ftfld

1V..r±,go~Aveztzo, 1Oth to 2001a St",,tt, ST. LOUIS IMO., U. S. A.
Ch PorM*d 1154. Paid ,ap Caital. 8i,00.000.

T-HE FAMOUS

qu TH ~~ctAllY

as evoxy goed pint and saeral
onginal f cainres. vonuiitod ovcn

evi, ag basting door. No guess-
but a f tebet ! rn. Thoxmom-

eter in door shows lb cxactly. Ev-
ory coek wil approciato tbis. Orea
ccmmntd top and botter.

Wo have beonmkngsea for
ngsxly.50 -yeRa, andgailzanOehs
rauge im every particular

If your local dealer docse t haund]s
our goods, Wmite eur noaxost boume

LONDON,

31ONTBEAL,
's wiNNIeG. ana

MISCELLANEROUS.

Suoh excellent authority as Londo.n En,
gineersi bas reoontly doclared that Ilthe
United States magazine rifle posseamal
tbo roqui8ites aow uuivoroally admittod to
ha aecessary to a perfect magazine gun."

IlMy Optician,' of 159 Yonge at.,
eayo th at maay so oaliod nervoue diseases
are cnused eatirely by dofeotive vision. Go
and have your eyes preperly testod, free of
charge, at tho above addreoe.

In England there are 114 widowB te
overy 54 widowers. lu Italy the relative
numubero (per 1,000 woon and 1,000 tben)
aro 136 and 60;- in France, 139 aud 73 ;
ini Gormany, 13Ù.5 and 50 , in A.uetria,
121 aud 44.

Dr. Low'8 Worm Syrup cures and re-
noves worme of ail kjndq in children or
adulte. Price 25c. Soit1 by ail dealers.

Atter saiiing thousando of miles over
the Atlatic ocean, up the St. Lawrence and
tbrough the lakes to Chicago, without a
mishap, the Vikring ship waBs uak in the
river at Chicago during a heavy etorm.
Thse farnoug vessai was one ef tha most not-
able exhibitB at the Worid'a Fair.

Gentlemen,-I have usad yeur Yeliow
Oil and have found it unequaliad f ar burne,
8prains, scalde, rhoumati8m, croup and
colde. Ail who use it recommend iL. Mr8.
Hight, Montreal, Que.

The Rev. Samuel F. Smith, et Newton
Center, Mass., author of Il y Country,
'Tis of Thee," je now 85 yeare oid and in
exelilent health. Ho is a gradnate of Har-
vard, ditesofo 1829, and rmade fifteen dioeer-
ont languagos. Mr. az'd lorq. Smaith cele-
brated the aixtioth aaniveroary et their
marriage Septembar th.

I was attacked sovereiy Isat wintor witb
DivSrhoa, Crampesud Colic, and thought
1 was going te die, but fortuaateiy I tried
Dr. Fowler's Extract cf Wild Strarberry,
and now I can thank this excellent reruedy
for sain my lite. Mors. S. Koilett, Min-
don, Ont.

A. diamond weighing net lese than 97 1
carate, sud aaid to be the largest in the
worid, bas beon found in the Jagerstontein
mines, Cape Colony, by Inspecter Jorgan-
son. It was breught, woîl guarded, te the
Cape of Good Hope, and put aboard a war-
ship to be brought te London and deposit-
ed in the Bank of Euglsnd.

Sir8,-M.t baby was very had with sum-
mer coinplaiatand I thought ho wouid die,
until I tried Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry. With the first dose I aoticed
a change for the better, and now ha is cured,
aud fat and heslthy. Mrs. A. Nortnandin,
London, Ont.

The Arrny Temperance Society of the
Britioen army in India bas grown frota 13,-
000 membere in 1890 teoever 202,000 mem-
bers te day. Out et 1,100 regituontai
courta-martial for 1893, only 39 sat te try
members of the Temperance Association,
and of 2,680 courts-martial- of ail classes
for that year, oniy 73 coucerneti tezuper-
ence mon.

Skmn Diseafea are more or ls occas-
sioaed by bad blooti. B. B. B. cures the
foliewing Skia Diseases; Shingies, Erysipel-
as, Itching flashes, Sait Rheum, Scaid
Hleadi, Eruptions, Pimple8 sud Bletcb os, by
remevingail impurities fram the blood froni
a commou Pituple to the worst Sroalous
Sore.

The British Museum has au ancient
weight, a unique objeot, in the shape ef a
bit ef green diorite, about four incheahigh,
carve.d iu Mesootamia in #l.e year 605
B C. Tt bas a long inscription in .Assyr-
leu, which sets forth that it ,as made ia
time of Nebuchadnezzar IL. anti is the ex-
sct copy of the itgai weight. It is aome
,what canical, with a flat bottom.

uEIPI SIX Houas.-Di8tressng
Ridins-y %rd Bitàder diseast»aerijaved iu six
heurs by the *'GuIL'r SOUTa AMIxC.-
Kiwisy CuilL-" This nosi remedy io s
great surprise sud delight on accouat cf ita
exceedig proinptnem in relieving pain tin
the bi.dder, kidney; back and every part
of the urinary pamsges in male or female.
It relioves retention ef çmter, aud pain in
-pazag it, almost immediat.e]y. Sold by

Mliar'aliniment£%u=esGargot in -Oows.

"Great is
Acetocura."9

185 Madison 8troot,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.

Gentlemen-One daylaetnîontb 1 callîad
into tbo offlcq of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and r'ceived the
gentleman's condolence upon wm ivrutclied
appearanco. fui a matter oetfinet, I1'vas a
sick nnin-bad bcen receiving treatrnnt
from two different physiciane without the
siighteet benefit. 1 certainiy was ditwour-
aged, but afraid ta lot go. 1 had flot had a
decent night'8 reot for most ten days, no ap-
petite, no ambition, Ilacbey " ail over, but
bowela were in good order-the fact ie,
neither the phy8icians nor 1 knewjuut what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall tipok'i of Aceto-
cura. 1 confess 1 would have paid little
attention te it but for my precarious condi-
tion. île insieted on giving me hait a
bottie te try, and refu8ed te accept any pay-
ment for it. 1 read the pamphlet and baà
my mother rub me that oecning. Failing
te produce the flueh within 15 minutes, 1
became thoroughly frightentd.-the fli
along the spine seemed te bo dead-but
pereistinir in it produced the required resuit
in juet 45 minutes. That night was the
first peacoful one ini ton, and on the morrow
my opine wvas covered with millions of ornait
pustules. By night 1 feit a coniderablo
improvement. Owing to soreness the ap-
plication was omitted, but again made the
third night. The foiiowing day ahowed a
wonderfut change ini me. I feit like ea uew
man. Since thon 1 have chased rheuwatic
pains several times, with tbe greatest ease.
Firom boing oceptic, 1 caunot belp but say,
" Great is Acetocura.- It is truly wondu*r-
fui, and I1 ameeot gratoful to Mr. Hall for
hie action.

Respectfully yours,
P. 0. BAUER.

(P. 0. Baner & Co.)
17l: CO UTTS & SONS, 72 Vitoria ta et,

Tcronto.

DALE'S BAKER.Y,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLANIJ 1) s

TORONTO.

BEST QUAL.ITY 0F BREAD.*
ilrowvu 18rcd. WbitclBread.

Fufl weight. Modczaie Placer.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRV jr.

ELIAS ROGERS& CO'-Y

COAL, WOOD.
ILOWEST SIATES.

BOOK &O.NTS NOirî15 TOUR TINE
OIur ouaIintn y A oi.nn55 $00

,.. a 200 is n hu o wOrI4tosmoai.ant ... V alady

la o ntEcd 1.oZ:.e in :Lde..::000
r. .zen; oeu'2,Cd eno.-.fwlIF41 anzd bnsar,.m .k-

tlarivair DA lm ,.opv.
Pamhi d pies Free

Write I.'rwolIl -t XY..SA

EMPLQYMENT EXOHANGES.
flClp Lnmîshvd pTo32pu3? fo inst clats f:oeilies
MItations procurcil for %hosc seckling worlc.

lffl(O&.. 158 King Si. WCii;

.A. Moza7ren, Dentï.st

elr&tclr.-s 4S10.o ca t'ath ..or M.o

j
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You Need Not Worry
About the Cooking if the Good

Motlîvr, or WTfo, ue<s

COOK'S

BAKING POWDER.

The Calladiail Musical Agelloy
IlIai thea ussuageOusOt of ait the bading

MU SI1CAL TAL ENT
Il you ara î:Ivluh B Concert

SuerTt- is, 3fleand A uAnnytl'
by consuUtio hew.

bond for tutratod anuouticOliiOt cotntning
Portraits. etc.

<AliAIAN 31USICIAL AaENC11.
15 hiiîg Street Eaut Nordliuoie'e Toronto.

il N ii~LiEl~ i Mnner

T. R. HAIO,
DB&LUtitIN

Coeal& od
0P ALL KINDS.

0i4'îck. AN J) e,

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Jubt South of' WellesleY Street.

Tk Eu 10iNF 3923

BrEST rQUALITV

Coal &Wo
FOR CASH

AND PRESEWI !JELIVERY.

STOVE $500 PEA EGO $500
NtIT 5.00 1 $400 i OBATE 5.00

BOst Long itardwoOd 85.50
Cnt & Spit Hadwood .00
Loup No. 2 Wood...4.00

"Cut &SplitlO. 2 wood 4.m

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
Teicpbione &M9.

h,N(U OPPICE AND YÂRD)

429 Queen Street West.

MEETIYNGS 0F PRESE YTRR Y.
'f 1,

ALr.oNth -At Bruce Min"i, onblarch 1III 195.
l. tu lt Laiumnte, on N., mber t 2- ii, t , 1

lalat.-Aî Paisey, on December iith, ut 1.30 p.i.
Bitocgvîi.x.-At hMorrisburg, an Decexnber iî,îh, eti

p4n.
CtiîralAii4.-In Si. Andrew s Church, Cbahain, an

Deccnbcr 'Ot', et 7.30 P.Ifl.
GUaIH.-11 nChahînen Church, Guelph, on November

20911, ai1030 8-..
Il t 5or.-At Clincon, on Naveraber i3 ih, nt 10.30 a.i.
IIAIIL«rom.-lFor Odication and Induction. ai Smith-.

ville, cn Novembe ahs2t 2.30 P.01.
KAMLoo,>.-At Rivelsoke, on Deceniber isth, ai îo.jo

&.ni.
KiNG,..ON-In John Street Church, Bllîieville, an

Deceniber 381h, as * p.mn.
Larow.-In Fuel Cburcb. London, on Novembre

1 h. ai .
MAlAi-i."u -At Wingianî, on Naveber 201h, ai lài.30

fîtnTMAL.Iii.10 PeebieeaùC.ulegeon Janue.ry
711, 8895,81i 2 Pi.1.

OiTTAY..- bInlanl, Si. Church. an Noveniber 11h, at
108a.1

O5ANrGBVILLL- At OeangeVilit0. OnNovîtaber 131h, ai
go. 13 z.m.

PSe-nChalimer' Church, Woodliaotki, an January

'.5 th. nt 1.J. a-i.

-i~

c,' %Ž~
* , 'I ~

3~

High
lass

Church
Windows

Hobbs
Man'f'g Co'y,

London,
Ont.

AtS& for esianx.

PARK BROS.
328 f'onge St., Torontc,

pR0TOG"IPUERS.

A. G. Westlake,
PHOTOGRAPISEII,

147 Yonge Street. - Toronto.

LAUVIZY.

PARISIAN STEAM

67 Adelaldo St. W.
Phono 111-7.

lihirts. OcoUlans =d
cufit 1% epeIsty
Mondi. 4don
fre.-

Egitsed 1873.
E.M. Morr.tir.

Mauger.

PATRONIZE THE BEST

Banner Laundry
387 Queen West.

i Al mending donc irea. icIePlOnce 2I37.

M/rn. MoGHIi& Co. A ESTABLISaED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
lfnmUl Washing 40c. par loen.

UNC 100 Styles of>
- SCALES

-. -. Writ for prIces.

51 ing B' 51 iîng vW.
152 Yonge St. 68 Jarvis st.

Bot nieals also at 51 Riniz St. E.,

rear entrance from Coiborne St

Sf RENTS DUE RE

TAICE NI OT~1ER. au 43 V ~L~

127 Esplanade Street Toronato.

FREEBOLO LOAli & SAVINQS CO'Y
DilbIDEND >NO. l1.

N.tie la herehy ivon that a divldend of 4 parcent on the t &lBOîa. e of he irom 'it h= Sa

lut DAT OF OECEBII!L NEIT,

de aflo..di1 * 'r3 i -Z,,4n , n oz !'. trîa
The Transfer BookS WIll h olsed frocs the I7th

tu the iotL *tovoibor. inclusive.
By order of th. Bourd.

5. C. WOOD. Mstaging Dirotor

Toronto. 3158 Oct.obC. 139.

M INESLY BELL COMPAN~Y,
CLINTOt 1n. 2IE!4EE115 - Genr a 2lnnr,

TiRas NI..J.Nzw Ylu OTy
U&-ipCT= 1LSL'PEIIOU IMS~CIE1 ELLS.

STROiIAIIO PROSPEROUS

buN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MftJtULlSM iS A BISEASE

Patients are easiiy and
thoroughly cured

at the

GOLO CURE IINSTITUTE
253 V"EL1ESLEY ST.

Fer full î,articulars apply to

WM. HAY, Manager.

COnIIEsponIESOA STUIOTLT

CONIDUNIAL.

MON 1FERCIHO BANIK
<~ ~'&OFFICE RAILINCS

And ail kinds af Itoc
lVork, sddrets

TORONTO ERGE AND
ORMAMiENTAL 113H

WORKS
73 Adlalda t. West, Toronto.

MENBEY & OMA~X
SWST TROY, N. Y., B=%LS

oP 0rctiro&boots.aet-.,aisoChitncs
fflodPc-aia. Forimort thau hid acectury
notei ta? aueertoelîy avec ait othees

THERGEST ESTABLISH4MENT MANUFAC JURING

M.- Gowland,
Marriage6 Licenses Issued.

101 iNG Ima E. .OPEN EVIS1iUSaii

A3TESTIC DRESS 31AKUC.

Mrs. E. Smith,
Dress anid MantIe Maker,

282 Churoh Street.
Evoning dreuessuadA rasse mckng o al stylas

made on the ehortest notico.

UNDERTAXUERi.

J. YOU NG
TeLeading Undertaker and Ernbalrner.g 47 Yonge Street.

H.STONE & SONJ%
UNDERTAKERS

Corner Venge andi Ann Sts.
Telophone 9M1.

FranikJ.Rosar.

Undertaker and Embalmep,
CHARGES bODFIRATE

~699 Quesni St. W., Toronto.
Telphono 

U ndeitaer and Embalmer
"tt h 1uhlc iev di AO"

For 20Vearc-à
the formula for making Scott's
Ernulsion lias been endorsed by
phiysicians of the wholew~orld. No
secret about it. This is one of its
strongest etidorsements. But the
strongest endorsement possible is
in the ivital trengilI: k gives.

&cott's
d-4------

nourishies. It does more for weak
Babies and Growing Olidren than
any othier kind of nourishment. It
strengtliensWcak Motliers and re-
stores ilealthi to dil suffering from
Emaciation and General Debility.

Fcr Caughs. Clds, Sore Throat, Bran-
àihtiî, Waak Lungs, Cansuimptians Blood
Diseases andtas of Flesh.
scott& Bowne. BeileIlle. .111 Druggisis 60c. &si.

Slmicooeand Baisanam Le Division,
ALBO

Peterboro' ud Lskofiold Dvi8lon.

N'OTICE To CONTIIACTOI3S.SEAL1ED TENDERS addressod te tho udreigu.
od and ondorsod' Tendor for Trent Canaï.

NwIUci o eaoived at this Ciliceo ntil noon onllatard y& Btenteaonth day or Noaeinhor. lai9. forthoa coànaution of about fivo and a halt ,liea nt
canal on to inceand Bai.aniLaio Division, andl
aise for tho construction of about thro oand a hal
miles of Canal on the a Ptrioro' and Lakellld
D1ivion.

Pils d poftoatiotis of the work eu cn soen
at tChflc o iOiot Enzinoer of th e Dopartoent
or uaiLiWays and Canais. ut Ottala. ur at &lie Supor-
intending.Enginetor*, Office. Potorboro. whoe forme
of tender con bhobOtained on a.nd alteror&ncay.
October 29tb. 1691.

In the eso o!frme ibere nmuet ho attachod the
ctiialignlqatures of the fulname. the nature or the
occuation and pi.eco o! rasidouce of aa3h monibor0f8h saine, and forthor. ca coptod bank choque

for theonze o f $7.500 n2stacoonpany the tender for
aach section;. 8h15 occeptad choque muet bc endors.
ou over ta the Minister cf Itallways and Canals and
iili hoe !orfoitodt If the party tondaring clo;ines

[outering loto contract for vork ait the rates and
terme etated In tba offer submltted. The uccoptod
choque thne sont lu wll ie oreture o their rospac.
tivo parties whooo tenders aracfnt accoptodl.

Tira lowest or any tender nos noessarily ao-
ceptod. By order. 3 .BLESN

rDepartm nt 01 ailave and Casals.

isbucational.

Articulation School.
Dea! oblldren tungbta seok andA te onderstand

conversation hb lvaohlng th.eniovements o? the
iips. Cour.a ofstndy sema o tho PubIc sabool.
E:porlancoadtocors.Terins rcasonoblo. For foU
particulare eali or acrais BESSIE EDDY. Princi-
pal, 107 Spodina s'vanue. City.

UPPER CANADA COLLEQE ~
(FOUNSDED 1829.)

Tý,hc&Exi.itoor e, hW. Ir. Menty 'Sçhoiaxhip i
.it b ..helA o n Oc .A,3rd c=d 4th.

lixcie Schoioxsips arc open 10 boys fromn =y Sebool.
10e Zrnnas. u a.euad .&L thCOileg.

Autumnu Ter= begins Sept. 4gb. FOT drirs
giiafuli tfortion regarding Scholarships. coursecf

THE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLEGE.
DIIER PARIS. TORONTO

Bîanilod Ladies' College
-IdLwm J-

Conservatory of Musie.
The paoMnac f:tho Winter Torto. o o 4

afo rd gocl& portuti ntyfor SLEp OUMiIt i o

.lra. P. Macro ezA Miss Boti tho Cle.hs f1

thcrslikoxparinco a u ~0c él5t ce 0


